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N 11n1lH 1 l' (; 
TO ERECT $500,000 EDIFICE 
Architect's Sketch 
ALLAN E . LEWIS 
Pastor 
• 
'l'l-tF"' ()1110 lNl)EPENl)EN1' I3AP'rIS1' 
~-~~~~~ -------,=~--~--~~ 
l la, ( , c1 11 
• 
'' cl tt• l1t\<i t h l' 
,,i .... tf11l l'n<·<:~ 
t)f H 1 itt ll' 
(•1·i1)1>1 Ptl llo)· 
n.... li e sat 011 
tl1<' .... itl c>li11es 
,,·att·l1i11g· tl1r 
t)t 11er 1) o ,~ s 
• 
Illa~· l)<l~<.\l>clll ? 
11,1,·e ,·011 11otil't)cl t l1 r 111a11 ,\·110 
• 
t'<)lll<\~ tlL1 ,Y11 t lit' street ,,· l1 c.) 11 t l1e 
\Yeatlit)r i" fa,·oralllr . ~11l1ffli11g: ,1-
lo11g- 011 t ,,·o la11e " : 
IIa,·e ,·ot1 eo11.·itler cl tl1at bel1i11tl 
• 
t l1e a tt1·atti,·e fro11 t of ev·e1·,· 110. -
• 
11ital. tl1e1·e i.· . 11fferi11g· e,"er3 ... 110111· 
of e,·er, .. cla, .. of e,·e1·~: , .. ear ? 
I. • .. • 
Ha,·e ,·011 t1·iecl to t111cler ·ta11 cl 
• 
tl1e diffic11ltie.: experie11cecl b~ .. 011e 
,,·110 i. bli11cl or cleaf ? 
II,1 \·e ~·011 re:tecl )·o tlr P)'f\ · ll })011 
t lie aged 1)e1-. ·011 " .. 110 ._· i t8 011 t l1r 
f1·ou t I ore h i11 ·11111111e1· a 11 cl lJef n1·e 
t lie 1·adia tor i11 " ri11 ter. k110,,,.i11g 
t l1a t the . a 11cl. a 1·e rl11111i11g lo,,· i11 
t lie 110111~ gla ·"·? 
!Ia ,·e )-011 a fee li11g· of . J-11111a t l1)· 
fo1· tl1e J)e1111ile. ,,,.iclo"· w 110 fa ·e. · 
l1e1· little g1·ot1p of clepencle11t rhil-
11·e11 ? 
IIa,,.e }'"Otl t1·iecl to })lal'.e )'"0111· --elf 
i11 the po itio11 of tl1e 1)are11 t .. vvl1 o 
l{no"· that tl1eir l1e lo,"ecl . 011 i. · 
. 01ne,v here i11 a Ho,·iet 1la \"'e Labor 
1
an1p ? 
IIa,,.e 3·011 trietl to i111ag·i11e tl1e 
feeliug·. · of the 111a11 \, ... 110 i11 a11 l1011r 
of ,,·eak11e. · ·, or 1111 lel' .-trr.-. '. ·0111-
111itted a <·ri111e a11c1 i.- .-e1)a1·atecl 
fro111 l1i.- lo,·ecl 011e.- to SJ)e11t lc>11 g 
3·ea1~ behi11c1 I ri:011 lJar. · ! 
If ~·011 a1·e 11ot 011e of t l1p. ·e 
( "oltnf .1101cr bll'.·:i11r1.· . 11a11l e tlic,,1 
on e b.11 011 e. c111rl it 1t·ill .·1rr;;1·isc 
.11011 ,, 71 <1.t tl,c Lorcl l1<1fl1 rlo11 e. 
Tl1i. eclito1· frec1l1e11t-
1, ... ,·i. it the hon1e of a 
.. 
relati,,.e- a ho1ne ,vhich 
i a delight to 11 . 'fhe 
1·ela tiv·e k110,v. that " "e e11jO}" pa11-
cake. anc1 . all aire. a11c1 11 t1all, .. ,,·e 
• 
lt110,v the b1~eakfa. t me1111 i11 ac1-
, ·a11ce. "\"\Then ,,·e ha,·e 1~eachec1 
tl1e end of the roac1. a11c1 ,,1 ith ro11-
. ·iclera ble effort co11. t1mecl the la t 
cake thi · QTacio11. ho. t e. ,vill 
urge that ,ve ha,~e jt1 t 011e 1nore 
pancake a11cl 011e 111ore . a11 age. 
The arO'UJl1e11 t i. ll. llall ,r 1)1 .. ief l)ll t 
• 
the cook i 11 e, .. 1· co11,·i11cec1 tl1a t 
ou1~ appetite ha l)ee11 . ati fiecl. 
Tb erl of co\1r"" e. ,,·e ,Ti it cht1rch 
Editoria. l Comnient 
"'Pl'\ l('P~ llPl't' Hll<l tlt<'l'(', Hll<l \\ 1t }1 
<)lll' t'Hr tc> tll<' t?.rt>1111cl, l1rar ·c>111 -
IH('11t 1><>1 fl fl'()lll t }10 J)lt l t>it clll(l 1 llP 
J )( ,, .. . 
rr}l <' J>lll'})O~P of t]1is C'Clit ol'iH] i'°' 
t ,) J)Oi11 t ot1t tl1c1t 111a11)· ot l1er,, .. isr 
J'itl<' 111erti11Q:s arr ,,·r0<'l<Pcl 11,· a11 
• 
c),·e1·lc)aclr'cl 111·0µ: r ,1111. 
... \ t t 11r HileC' ial-oeeasio11 se1·,riee 
tl1e 11astor 01· tl1r c·<)111111ittre 11~•1c1ll.,,. 
011c1ea,,.or .· tc) i11el11tlr a rPJ1-
rp. e11ta ti, .. e of r, .. r~.. cle11art111r11t 
<>f tl1e el1111·rh, ,1 11cl 111altrs ,1 
1>lclrr fc)r all otl1e1·: 011 tl1e c: l1111·rl1 
roll ,,·ho 111igl1t br offe11clrcl if 11ot 
111 lt1clecl. r1'11e:e 111a11,· t i111C:'. ' 1·eac1 
~ 
a el111r ·11 hi. tOl')'", 111al{e a fi11a11cial 
1·e1)ort, 1·ela e happe11i11g. of t11e 
l 011g· a g_ o, 01· i11 0111e other 111a1111e1~, 
s1 eal{ 1111cler a heacli11g ,v l1ic h 
,,To11lcl . ee111 to j t1. tif)'" t l1eir ap1)ea 1~-
a 11ce. I11 tl1e lo11g. lo11g·' a~ro ,,·e 
atte11clecl .·11cl1 :e1·,rice ,,rherr the a11-
flie11 ·e hacl lJee11 l1el 1 to the l11~eal{-
i11 '2 1)oi11t, a11cl l1ac1 beg·t111 to . huffle 
a 1--01111c1 a11c1 t l1 e ~~01111g pa. to1~ a-
ro e a11cl .·aic1: • B efo1--e I i11trocl11ee 
the ,' l)ealrer of tl1e afte1~110011, I 
,,·011lcl lil{e to ha, .. e . ·0111e te. ti-
~ 
111011ie. a11cl f a,·orite , .. er. e of 
Script111--e. ' 
t the 1·eg·11la1~ ·l111rch . e1·,·ice 
or the e,ra11£rel i. tic meeting', the 
)rol111g 111a11 of :111a]l ex1)erie11ce, the 
olcl ma11 i11 l1i. · clotag·e, a11 1 the ego-
ti. t 111a11,r ti111e · 1111de1·sta11c1... l1i . 
• 
BULLETIN 
The Baptjst Bible Institute 
of Cleveland is now in nos-
session of Cedarville Col-
leg·e, deal con$ummated Sa tur-
day, April 4. 1953. This is not 
a m er irer. The Bantist Bible 
., 
Institute in full possession of 
camnus and buildinirs. with full 
equipment, estim ated v alue one 
quarter of a million dollars. 
The Bantist Bible Institute 
will onerate the Baptist Bible 
Institute and a Fundamental 
Baptist Liberal Arts Colleg·e. 
F acultv members move to lo-
cation, additional f ac11lty mem-
bers to be emploved, will be 
rea dy to open in September of 
present year. 
The t>roperty located 22 miles 
from Davton, 13 miles from 
Snringfield, 7 miles from 
Xenia. Full story and pic-
tures in next issue of' this mag·-
• 
az1ne. 
J~il>l<1 111t1<·h l,c 1t<11· 111<111 he· 1111clc·r-
s f H l l ( ls b i ~ H l l ( l j P 11 < • P . \ s j l l P <I t j 11 t!' 
11,1 11c·c1l<rs, tl1rr<' t·o111<>s <1 J)<>i 11t 
'' llPl'P 1 hr H})J)c>titc> llHS l> Pr11 sati:-
r i " cl . \ \111 e 11 111 is p <> i 111 i s 1 ·ea (' I l l' < 1. 
111(' ,1t1clie11c·r ,,,ill sit r rs1>retf1 Llly 
l>ttt ,,·itl1011t a l>rai11-c·<>l l 011Pr,1ti11u. 
'I,l1e ll}P lltcll a11cl 1 l1,r8il'cll clistrPs~ 
(Jf 111a11.\· i11 the a11c1ie;1ce. ,,,]1r.11 th<! 
. c~1·111011 or the 11r<>g·ra111 cl1·ag-. · 011 to 
1t1111:t1al a11cl t111rea. 011al)le le11gtl1, 
i 11ot c1 t1 c to a lclt l{ of i 11 terr:t 1)11 t 
1·at}1er to a lacl< C)f 111e11tal 01· ph)rS-
ic·al ·,11)acit) ... Tl1e 111a11 i11 tl1e J)e,v 
tlOel-)11 't 11. 11a}l~r tell t}1e pa:tor C)l' 
t hr co111111ittee l)t1t tl1e er111011, 
Bible . ·tt1clJ"" , 01 .. prog·ra111 be:t e11-
jo~·ecl a11c1 1110 .. t l)rofitablr, i. c1i-
1·rctec1 l)~.. the l)e T' 011 ,,, 110 1{110,v. · 
,,·l1e11 to c1l1it. 
llT 11 c rr.f ore b .lJ t lie ;r 
.fr 1 t it. · .lJ e : 71 all h~ n o l l' 
tl1 e } } l . ) r cl t t 7 : 2 0 
Tl1e frt1 it . ·e1·, .. e to ic1e11tif>" the 
t1·ee a11cl 011 t 11 e ba.:i. of .. ·1·i p-
t11re the late ~Jo ·eph 8tali11 ,,·as 
cl eo1·r·111)t t1·ee. 
1 11ro1111 tecl t 110 tl a11cl. 1)erisl1ecl 
1111c1er hit c1ecree. , and other thol1-
. ·a11c1. ,,yere tor11 f1"0111 t l1e a1·m. of 
lo, .. e 1 011e.· to pe1·i.·h i11 .. la, .. e labo1· 
c:a111r) . D111·i11g· l1i. reg·i111e 11atio11 , 
,,·e1·e l1e lcl i11 bo11cla ~·e, a11cl othe1· 
11atio11s ,,1 ere forcecl t o a poi11t of 
tl i., t1·e . ._· b)'" threat of hi p1·e. e11ce . 
,Jo:e1)l1 .. 1 tali11 :at a .. t1p1~e111e 
.it-1c1p:e i11 a11 e1111Jire e111 b1·aci11g a 
1,-ir~.r a r ra of the p:lolJe, 1)11t i11 t ]1e 
c)11cl l1e :ta11c1. a · t l1e at·c·11,·ec1 l)efo1·e 
tl1r ,J11cl!.!.·e ~lt111·e11Je of tl1r 1T11i-
' rersr. i.'(tali11 a11cl Ilitler a1·e 011 t l1P 
ot l1er . ·icle <)f thr Ri, .. e1· • tix. T t i: 
11ot l)l'ol>al)lr tl1at the~ .. ,,·ill :it c10\,·11 
tc) c1i. e11 .. llattle .· t1·ategJ'°, a.· the~ ... 
,,·ill :it i 11 ot1ter c1a1·l<11e., . . 
• ~ eri 11t11 re e lea1· ]~.. i 11clic:a te. :1>e-
c: ial 1·e,,"arc1 for the 11eo11le of 1ocl. 
ba. eel 111)011 faitl1f11l :e1·,riee. Tt 
al .·o i11clicate. cleg·1·ee of J)1111i h-
111e11t fo1· tl1 e l111 ·a,recl, lJa eel t1po11 
. i11s co111111ittecl. Tl1e 11ocl,T lie c11 -
• 
:111·i11ecl i11 :\fo. co,,· lJ11t ~Jo. eJ)l1 
"
1 tali11 l1a. g·o11e to 111eet Go 1. 
D RIFTIK T 0£ e11e111ie the1·r 
a1·e 111a11,~ a11c1 to t11e 
"-
ca llal ob e1·,rer. 01111111111i. lll V 
E11e111,.. ... To. 1. "\Ye a1--e of the 
• 
opi11io11 tl1at the , Ta tica11 rep re-
. e11t a g·1~eate1.. threat to ,-vorlc1 
peace a11cl c l)eciall)" to 11 ri. tia11 
11eople. t11a11 the l)0,,1 er of the 
I( re111li11. IIo,,~e,Tel'. ,ve a1 .. e con-
, .. i11cecl that the 1110. t cla11~:erol1 
\pril 1nr,:i 
----
Pll<'lll'' is 1ll'ith<'l' i11 l{c>tll<' tl<>r i11 
• 
.\lc>seo,,·, l111t is i11 <>llt' c>\\' 11 t111 -
l>c\Jjpf clll<l clisc>l>PcliH11<'P 
I sc1 ia 11 ,vn rtl{'<l It i:-; <·<>11 t Ptll J)<)-
rn rirs clffcli11st g·c>i11g <l< >\\' 11 i11t<> 
I 1~ g· ., · 1) 1 1 <> 111 ,l 1 \P , l 11 i H 11 < • t' s, i 11 t l' t 1 s L 
i11g i11 l1c>rsrs a11<l c·h,1ric>1s i11~1c'ncl 
() f t }' l ls 1 i l l L!,' i 11 111 {' 1 i ,, i 11 g· ( l () ( l . 
'' ,,Tor tc> tl1t1111 1lta1 g·c> <le>,, 11 tc> 
J,i]~f)'J)t Eor l1el1> ; ,111cl s1,t)" 0 11 
l1 c> rses, ct11cl trlts1 i11 c•ltHric)1!-i, l>e-
c·,~11se 111 , .. ell'<' 111c111,·, a11cl i11 l1c>1'H<'-
• • 
111()11 l>PC'<lll. tll<')" ell'(' .'1 l'Ollg; l>ll1 
tl1r,,. loo]( 11ot 111110 tl10 llc>l\' ()11P 
of ·I:rctel. 11ritl1er scPlt the t', c>1·c l.'' 
()11r :-;t,ltPSlllPll ltc'l\"P )llH<l e \VOl'l<l -
\Vi<lP cl llic111c· H to ,velcl l'iµ:l1ti11t?.· 
fc>ret'H; ot1r tpt•h11ic:ia11s Hl'P s1)( 1 11cl-
i11v. \ rast 8lllll.1 011 1',l<lar st·rPP llS, 
jet J)l,t11 s c1ir l>HH s, c111cl ato111 
1)01111) •. Tl1 , .. ]1H\7 (_) cial1P(l 1<>g'(' lll(-i r 
• 
111e11 of 111a11, .. 11,1tio 11. · , fc>r111i11g 
• 
tl1e l 11itecl ~atio11s, ,111 i1111)otE\11t 
or~:,111. to 1·e. tore l)PclCC. "\'\Te ctr<? tc)lcl 
tl1at 1)8)' l1olog·ic·al ,,·,trf,trr is tc) l)P 
i11te118ifiecl, a11cl ,,Tl1ilr ,,Te l,110,,, lit-
tle of tl1e teel111ic[ll of :11r)1 ,,·,lr-
far , ,,1e a :11111e tl1,1t it ,,·ill 1·< s11lt 
i11 11e,,1 111rtl1ocl8 <)f t0lli11g l)igg0r 
] i0 . . 
1oc1 l1a. 11ot e11a11µ:r<l, a11cl ,tl-
tl1011g·h tl1e R 1·i1)tl1re C[llot0cl al)o,T'-1 
,,·as 11ot ac1(11·es8ecl to tl1e 1 11itecl 
Ht ate. of 111 rircl, the })1·i11ei t)le 
l1olcls a11cl l111le:: the 11atio11 r e-
' tt1r11s to (lo 1, a11cl re1) 11t: it ,,·ill 
<'011ti11t1e to clrift fl11·tl1er i11to :i11 
a 11cl a ,,·av" fro111 \\1 01·lcl 1~ aee. 
... 
... e11ator IIc:1rolcl \ T elcle, 
"11ajr111a11 of tl1 II 011He 
l 11-An1eric a11 Arti,·it ies 
10111 111ittee . et al>ot1t to i11,·e.:tig·ate 
1 
<)1111111111 ist i11 f il tra tio11 of the 
( 1l1t1re}1(l.' , a11cl rea1)ecl <l \\1l1irl-,,·i11cl 
<>f r>rote.·t. rt ,vas ·har~:ecl t11at 
s1ieh 1110,·e ,,·011lcl lJ<? i11 tl1e clirer-
tic>11 of restrai11i11g rel1gio11. 
~Ov\' , t<> a C'l'OS~- 8(>C'ti()ll of t11(1 
J> -'O J>l e , s11C' l1 i11,1 stigc:1tio11 ,,1<>tllll 
se1e111 to lJ t111tl1i11l<al>l<1, 111111 eC'C18-
sa1--,, a11cl 11111)1·ocl11c·ti,·p (>f 1·<1s11lt: . 
. ' 
lfc)\\7P\' Pr, t<> thos0 "\\'}10 }1avr fol-
1<>\VPcl th' t l'l'llC18, t}1p i11,rrstig·c:1-
110ll WC)ltlcl l)r :-;p11 1->1lJ] c-1 a 1110,·e i11 
t h c.. r i o }1 t cl i r P <'ti o 11 ,111 cl f 1 · 11 it -
f'"' ' l,eal'i11g·. \\ritl1c,11t (jttc1 :--;t ic>11 tl1 
( 
1l111rl' l1 c)s a11(l ( 1011 Pgc->:,.; arc' t l1<-1 
l>r<'<lcli11g g·rc)t111cl f<>l' 101111111111is111. 
Ii is ,1 \VPll-l<11c>\\' J1 fac·t f}1a1 t>l"<t<·-
1i<·all.Y ,111 C}f 1ltP J>l'itl('PS ,ltlcl tl()lJlPs 
<)f 111{) l\1etl1oclist ( 1l1t11·<'h ,tl'P 111c·111 -
lJ<'l"s <Jf ,111 C>rgn11izH1io11 - HJ)Hl'1 
f' r < > 111 t l 1 <' • 11 l l r c • l 1 I > 1 • o t > r> r - r <1 J > e ,t 1 r cl -
1) c·l1,1rg· cl ,1s s 11l) \ c•r"i,·c1 • 'J'hr<>lt g li -
c,ttt t}1.. N,1tic>11a] ( 1<>tt11c·il <>l' 
( 
1 h111·c·l1Ps 1 l1P 1>ri11c·i1>l<'s <>l' ( 1<>l11 -
1111t11is111 11,l\' P t'lc,t1ris l1Pcl, t111cl i1 
,,
1 il :.;; l I J 1 ( I () l I I ) 1 (> ( 11., r t l 1 ( ) s I' l 1 i µ: I 1 ( • l I l l l' ( • It -
111<~11 ,, he> ~I ><>11 s e>l'<'el t It(• rH<'k<'f 
f Lct1 Jen..;( l'tl<'<' f'c >I' t ltP NP11r1f<>t' . 
1\lr. \ 'c,lclc' \\' }ts ll<>f aft< 1 n11>(111!.!· 
f () th 1'<>1 t I<' ~' 1'<'1 iµ;i<>lt , ' l,,.t \\' H~ ('tl -
tl<'H \ ' ()l'i 11 ~ f <> l'<><>t <>tlt n11cl <' XJ><>~P 
( 
1 
() ll l ll l 1111 i :·d " \\' " () cl l' ( I I 1 ·" \ ' (' I i t l !!.' 1111 
cll'I' 111< c·lc>,lk <>I' l'<'Ji~i<>lt . \\'p f'H\' (>l' 
tit<' i11\' ('Slig·r1fi<>Jl J>l'()f><>SP<I I>.\' lh<' 
~('llH(C>I', Hile) j1Hi.;1<>l'S of f J <'l)l'C)ll 
,\ ssc><·iH1 i<>ll ltu\rp ~('111 }1i111 ii tc•lc 1 
p:1',l Ill <>I' PllC'Clll l'clg'<'lll<1 111 . 
I ! 1~~ 'l HI' J1j I { 
Ht l < l 
( • 11 I ~~ 4 \ I > 1~; I< 
A\ s \\' <' "i 1 H 1 () 11 r c > I' -
f'ic·c' ,,i11clc>,, ,1f{ C' tlll)f -
i11~· (C> !.!,Pt (',lllg·Jtf llj> 
()11 ()\11' l)l<'<li1Ht 1<>11 , H-
lottg• <'<>Jll<'s 111<1 1>i<·k: 111> tr11<·k a11<l 
g·aillPl'S i11 tl1<1 <>l<l ('c111S \\' clSf P ))cl 
l)<'l', ,lltcl ,vl1a111<>1 . l{11t c·u11s. \,·a~i <' 
1),111 1· ,L 11 cl ,,,J1at11c>1, a1·p 11c>t tlt<' 
0111,· itc-i111:-; tl1at \V< \\C)ttlcl lil<r 1<> 
• 
cli"f)O, C' <Jf 
\\Tr. \' ~ () 11 l ( l O ] H ( 1 1 \ ,. c {) t t 1 )' i l) l l t (l cl 
..... . 
00()(11,· Slll}l 1c> clll\' l'PSCcll'C'll l)lll'P. clll 
..... . . 
,,,}1ic·l1 (•Oltlcl })l'OlllisP Sll('t'PSS i11 cli"-
l)()Slllg· c)f si11g·i11v,· c·<>111111<1rc·i,1ls, tl1 c 
~,·11tl1rti<· rxc·ite111r11t of tl1e ,111 -
• • 
l)()ll)1('('1'8, clllll tl1e P>i.,lg'!!'Pl'c11 IC) )1 CT lll -
l>c)(lic) 1 i11 111ost C)f tl1r r ,tclio s}tl<1s 
t <l 11(. 
I1istr11i11g· tc> cl <'t1 ri,ti11 (1,til)· }>l'<)-
!t ra111 , ,,•c.1 ,,·prr r),tcl.v· to el1a11gc 
fro111 thr g·c1sol i11c' 1101·111all)" 11s )cl 
i11 Olll' ea1', 1111til \\'P llH]) })P llP l to 
t1111 i11 011 ,111ot J1r1· ])l'C>gra111 a11(l 
fo1111c.l tl1at tl1e g·a. oli11e ,v'e 110,,1 11.: 
lS g·reat })r , ' ll J)e1·io1'. 'r}1e11, \\re f i11cl 
t l1a t c_l 11 to .. ta rt li11g- c.lis ·ovrrie. 
111acle i11 tl1 11a tio11 s la l)ora to rie , 
c·01·tai11 proclt1ets 1·e1110,"e e11ti1·r ly 
t}1e cl1·t1clo·e of llOll. ·e,,ro1·l(, a11(l ~ 
\\TE' ,,,011cler ,v11at tl1e ,,10111e11 \\Till 
c.lo vvitl1 ,tl l the ti111 l1e1·etofo1·e 
eo11s11111ecl i11 the l{i tr 11 e11 a11c.l la 1111-
cl 1·,"". Tl1e11 st1·a11g·e as it . ee111. , 
tl1~re is a :111·e cl11·e fo1· all h11 -
n1a11 ills, a11cl vita111i11.· to g·j,,p P,,.er~· 
111a11 cl 11e\\' .·ta1·t. I t :0e111s to 11s 
tl1at if 011e 1011lcl ron1111a11c_l tl1e 
111011p,, to l>tl)" all of thes gaclgets 
a11cl lalJorator)" proc.1ttct: }1c:1 co11ltl 
li,re the ]if of Rilcv Hll(l ,,·ithotlt 
• 
rattles 01· rt1:t. 
()f (•()lll'.' e , tl1e ( 1}1risti,111 •11111·rl1 
i~ i11 tl1r selli11 g· l>ttsi11es. , too. Il o,,,_ 
.. 
c~,,er, tl1r 1l1 1~1Htia11 ( 1l111rrl1 e<111-
11 c>i l>OH8t of Hll)" ittll)l'O\re 11l<:llt8 i11 
\Vllclt it l1c1s to offrr, it s j1t. 1 
t 11<' sa111e1 c> lcl f,1sl1ic>11e<l Gos1><>l, tl1nt 
OJ)C'l'a.t<'s i11 1l1p sct111e <>lc l t',1sl1ic)11<1cl 
\\',tY. 
• 
l{I~<~ I 11~'1'~ 
\\ P re1g·re1 tl1at t}1p stan<lctl'<l ,ll'-
tic·l<' ,, ri11 <' 1t 1>, ~~,, lc111 cl J>f,1fl' 
• 
,JctJ>Htl , cli<l 11<>1 l"''H (•lt llS i11 1itll<' i'<)l ' 
i11c·l11s i<)11 j11 1his n1ag·a .1,111t\. 
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A STORY OF GOD'S GRACE 
ll f•t'( .\Ir. ' l'lt <) tll})" t111 rt\latPs 11is (),1)<'r1r11c·t's i11 c·t> 1111t1<'ti<)11 ,,,itl1 ,1 fa111il.v· 111 il1e ,1 i<·i11it.,, <>f' t}1p 11il,1 
l\li,,i()ll l~a})ti~t t ~l111 rel1, <)f ,,·l1il'l1 11c' is tll <' (),l~tc> r , fllst> l'C'J)t>rts thr rclcli<> 111i11i"itr~r. 
'I l1is f•11tt'I' l)risi11g 11nsto1· l1cl. org·c111iZ('Cl tl1rC't' 13a1>tist ( 1hl1re }1 p:--;, a11 of ,vl1iel1 <lre 11c),,. i11 fplJo,vsl1ir> 
,, i111 ( l1io ... \s~ocic1tio11. ( "BJ litc)I' ) 
l ~ 11 l ls l la I e i r e 11111 s t a l l l' es tl f-
f c r 111111~ 11a l OPl)o1·t1111i ties 
t}1<1t 1·e.._ 11lt i11 111111.·11c1l bl e. - l 
si11gs. p1·0,·ide l t 11 1·e is ~ 0111e 
111111s11al l11·i. tia11 t l1e 11Rell 
i11 tl1e ei1·cl1111tta11 e. It i 
,\·011cle1·f11l t l1a t roc1 allo,,,. 
l11111. l1al circ11111. ta11ce. i11 01·-
de1· tl1at . l1cl1 g1·eat ble .. in!t. 
n1ig·l1 t 1·e .. t1l t t}1p1·ef1·on1. 'l'r11-
l , ·, Hi ,,·a,... a1·e a bo,·e 0111· 
' . 
,, .. a,· . a11d \\'e 11e, .. er rea e to 
• 
111ar, .. el at hi, lo\·e a11d ~r1·aee. 
,, ... e of the BilJle ili io11 
Bapti. t llllI' 11 or D1 .. e. d e11, 
l1io. an a1)preciate tl1e a-
l)o,e pa1"ag1·ap]1; ,,rherea. , 
111an, ... a1·01111d ll ca11not e11-
.. 
te1· into the vvo111er of tl1i. 
a the}· k110\\1 nothino· of the 
·ircl1n1 ta11ce. ,,.,.he11 ,, .. e . ee f <)lll' 
little gi1 .. l a11 l a e1·tai11 l11·i. tja11 
· ' )Iother ·' ol11· ]1ea1·t ar·e liftecl 
a11cl "·e p1~ai e :rocl. To the e11cl that 
the 1~eader. of Tl1 e Oh1·0 I11 clepe1'l-
dP;tf Bapti t 111ig·ht e11ter a bit i11to 
the e ble · i11gl we g·ive '\"Oll a fe,,T 
of the 1111l1 llal ci1·c11m. ta11ce. . ' 
Tl1 e Bach·gro llJlCl 
iO l)a 'k ,,rith 11 a f e,,T . ]101--t 
}·ear to 1949 a. ,,--e go 011 t to clo 
ome calling· i11 the on1n111nit~ .... 
111 the col1r. e of the 1a,T a fa111il,T 
• • 
b,· the 11ame of Rt1cl{er ,va. 011-
.. 
tacted on their far111. There "7 e 111et 
)Ir'". Oral Rl1cker l\Iell,,.ille 1 . Joan 
11, Dolo1·e. 9, Do1111a 3, a11d Pa11la 
ag 1. )Ir. . Rt1 ·ker \,·a. 11ot at 
l1ome, 1 .. ather, .'he " Ta .. in a 1oll1m-
b11~ ho. f)itaJ . the1--e bei11g t1~ea tecl 
for ca11 ·er. ,,Te .,a,,? a ve1·~ .. 11nhap-
J)~T famil~v.-. ,,~ith a ,vorriecl cli -
col1rag·ecl father·. t111able to 111eet the 
gro,vina l10. pital a11cl cloctor bill. , 
a11cl the ·a1 .. e. of n1aintai11i110· the 
}1ome, a11cl the indebtecl11e. ·s 011 th 
Jj ttle far111 . 
.... \. . ho1~t ti111e late1· :\I1-. . Rl1cl{e1 .. 
can1e home a11cl . ·0011 rec-ej,·ecl the 
Lo1~c1 J e. 11. ,l1ri~· t a · l1er J)er. 011al 
. ·a,~io11r. The11, i11 .J l1l,· of 194-9 
• 
: lie ,,·a co11f i11e l to her })eel a11cl 
re111ai11ec1 i11 co 11. ta11 t . tiff eri11g 
1111til .... \. ll£Yll t 21. ,,·he11 llncler the 
111er .,. of OUl.. Lo1 .. cl . 11e ,,ra., tal{ell 
.. 
l1on1e. Tl1i. g1 .. eat .-ho ·l{ to the fa1n-
il,p ,,·a aclclecl to . ho1~tl,· ,,.he11 the 
• • 
co11 tantlJT cle po11cle11t fat h e 1· 
• • 
Llez, elly11 Th(JJJllJ. 011 
f 01111cl hin1 elf l111able to lo11g·e1· bea 1· 
the b111 .. d n a11c1 tool{ hi o,vn life. 
D11ri11 o· th . e tr3"i11g· " reek. a11cl 
111011th. ,,,e had ome to kno,v tl1e 
f an1ily q11ite well a11cl l1acl beco111e 
a Cll tomecl to eei11{l: J oa11 11 year 
old l{eepino· ho11~ e. V\ e felt tl1e 
l)t1rde11 ,,rith tl1e1n a11cl 1·ealizecl tl1e 
(}REA T 11eecl for so111ebod1" to 
• 
come to thi ho111e ancl care fo1· 
the phy. ·ical a11 l J i1·it11al 11eecl~ 
of tl1e~ e c l1il lre11. \\' e clicl 'l <>t 
ltnow at the time that ( l ocl 
,v·a i11 tl1e ·r 'l111t1. ·11al 
circt1m. ta11ce:." p 1· o v i di 11 g· 
the ' 1111l1. 11al opportl111itje.· '' 
t11at were to 1·e. lllt i11 '' tt11-
ll l1al ble. i11g· . '' Ho"'·e,Te1·. 
God al,,ray. ha tl1e 1·ight 
per 011 for.. a Di,ri11ely ap-
poi11ted ta k. V\r e callecl by 
telephone f 01-- i\I1--. . 'f e11e,,.a 
tott a ki11g· whetl1 e1· 01· 11ot 
he could come £01"' a hort 
time. ome three yea1.. pre-
,·iot1 l)" he1" h11 ba11d had 
died in a11 al"ffi)" 110 pi tal i11 
1r e,v J er ey. M1'. . ~ tott 1·e-
cei,,ing a n1ocle t pe11 io11, 
came, and ha · 110,,,. bee11 
thet"e fo r mor .. e tha11 fot1r 
3"ea1· ,,Tithot1t fina11cial ·om1)e11-
atio11. )Ir-- . tott ,,a well c1l1ali-
fiecl to not 0111 ,.. 111i11i. te1" to the 
.. 
J)llJ" ical 11eecl of the fa111il)r, bt1t 
t }1e p i1·i tllal 11eed , a ,,1ell. 
It vva at the time of the pa i11g 
of the fa the1· tl1at ,,?e a lrecl tl1e 
c·l1ilcl1 .. e11 ,,.,hether the3T ,vol111 p1·e-
fe 1· to li,1e ,,1 it 11 1·elati,1 e ' or. to . tay 
2.t J101ne. "\'\Titl1 011e acco1 .. cl tl1e,y- ex-
• 
p1·e.. cl a cle. i1·e to :ta}" at l10111e 
illrs. totts ancl tlL e cliilclre1i 
.\ P 1·i I I !):i:\ T l·lE 01 llC) l N l)Ef'EN DEN'l1 BAI->'fIS'l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
BO ]l }1 i(! 1\T il. 0 JI 
if JI r . ·. Stott. ,,yil l st a,~ ,, it 11 11: . ' 
• 
'focla)" all c1el)t , l1a,ye l)ee11 J)aicl, 
i11cl11cli11g· tl1e 111ortgag'e, a11cl 1'1r:. 
(}ene,1a Rtott. i .. er,ri11~: a · · 1Iotl1-
tr ' to the chilclre11. '\\re .'ee tl1e 
l' l1ilclre11 follr , i ._ te1-.. , c·o111i11g: i11to 
the ~ ~llllCla,r " ehool eae}1 ,,·it}1 1101' 
._ 
BilJle, t l1e 1·e811lt of a l:ibor of 
lo,,ce.' 1 ']1e11! ,,1e 1111g-l1t l'P])Ol't 
that ::.\Ir:. • •tott: tear11e: a la1·ge 
ela.·., of girl~ i11 011r C'h11rel1 a11c1 
111a111r l1ave recei,,ecl tl1e T.1orcl ~J e-
• 
, llS ( 1J1ri.'t llllC1et ]101· ,ll)] e 111i11i. ' tl'\". 
• 
f ,,yi .. h that tl1e re,1drr .. of thi. ar-
tj<, Je 111ig ]1t ,ri~it the far111 l10111e 
jtt~t 011tsjcle of tl1e J)re. ·cle11 li111ii8. 
Yolt \V()lllcl 8ee a \\rl1itr, s ix -roo111 
}1ott.-e, a11 l <J11r -l11111clt·P Ll cll'rrs 
j a1·111ed l>)~ tl1r 110ig·l1ll<>l'.' 111 :.;llcll'C:'8. 
1 11 tl1e bar11 is · ~J1t11e,'' tli e frie11c1-
J.\' .. Jpr e}'" c·c)\\' , ,v'1i<·11 t>i·o,·iclrs 
e11<>1·es f<>l' ,Joa11. rl'l1P11, tl1 e1·p is 
'' .. J a11 .Y'' t 11<1 J>itr ,,·11<> ,,·ill ~<>011 go 
tc> the lc>c·l{Pl' . .r\t 1l1P tl<> ur tl1l 
vi~it<Jl' \VOttlcl })p 0 r('C1 tecl l>\' 1>at1la, i-, • 
8 Lt \' 11 () \ v f i \' \' \ \' 110 is ~ :\ I () t J l <11' ' ;-,; ' ' 
little-, J1cl1> r. 
l)ricl ~cl ()11ic). I11 ~<>11te1111l)<'r of 
19;52 tl1ll st,1tio11 <>fl'rl'r cl l ts ~ 1 cltt1r-
clcl\'" a11cl Nt111<lct\r ti111 e , ,,·l1iel1 111clLle 
• • 
,,
1a)T for tl1e el1ilclre 11 ·~ 11rog·r c1111 t o 
be acltlecl as a Ncl1t1rcla,, 111c)1·11i11 '.!.' 
• 
feat11re . "\"\re tl1e11 c1,,·ol{<1 to a r e-
al izc1 tio11 of 110,,,. ,,·011cl0 rf t1ll ,. (iocl 
• 
l1acl b(.)e111)1·e1),1ri11g tl1e I{11el(t>l' ~is-
t ers f or tl1i8 far-reael1i11g· 111i11i. tr~'" · 
Tl1e cl1il l1·r11 si11g· . r'eeial 1111111bers 
a11cl also tl1e rlo8i11 g· el1 01·11. , a11cl 
111a11~r l11u1 lrecl. of })01'.'0 llf-, , 3"0 1lll~ 
a11 l olcl, l1ea1· tl1e lJlcl F'asl1ic)JlPll 
<1o8l)Pl i11 so11g·, a~ ,,·ell as ex1)os-
itor,,. ,,·orl{. \\re a1·e fra11l{ to ·a,,. 
• • 
tl1at 111(1113" Ii ·t t:} 11 i11 jLt.'t to l1 ear 
tl1e g·i1·l:. 'f1·11l3·, (lo(l l1a'i 111acl ~ 
WONE 
I II I I • 
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-:, ,., .... . 
• 
-
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.. . 
.. .... .. ... 
s. 
j "( ' Ill ,l 1,1<·",S itr ~. \\',, :ir,· ll(> \V l> I ; 1,\'-
i I I !..!,' t h " I t Ii ( ' ( . Ji i I ( I 1 • ( • 11 ' :,;; I ) I ' ( ) g I' ;i 11 I 
ttli !.!.·lit l>r• 1·c•l<·,1 s c· cl <> \ ' <' I' 111 11 rp sln -
t IC>ll S. I 11 nclclit i<>ll t c, I It (' l, 1·11i1 1 l-
c·n s t f'rc>111 ( ' r1111 l,1·icl 11 <' , \ \' <' ;it'<' 11'>\V 
11 :-; i11 11 1'1<' l'n <' 1lil1c·s c,f' S t;.i l ic, 11 
\\~ I I f Yi i11 %,111,·~,illc\ <>Iii ,, :.!:; 
11 , i I (l ~ \ \ (':,., 1 \ \ H , • ( 1. ( ) I I ~ cl f 11 I' ( ' " \ ' J ll ( ) I ' I I -
• 
j I 1 !.!,' ' ~) : : ~ (). 
'/ '/1r ,'' /01.11 'l 'rl /rr 
\\' <1 lic1 v<• 1·PIH11'cl ;1 f'P\\ c)f' 11, c 
·' 11 111. 11c1) c·ir·c·11n1 s t<111c·ps ' ' 1·<' lc1fp , j 
1<> 1li<' c·hilcl1·c·11, ;incl 11< >\V JllPJ1ticJJl 
c1 1 1 < > Ji < , " :-, 1 , , , . ) . r 1 's 1 1 ,(' "" t , , r ,, , , r 
• • 
lhP ' •Stc>r\ 'J'<'ll<'r'' <>11 t}1p c·hil -
• 
cl1·c•11 '~ !)l'O~ t·,1111 . II c-1 rc• is l1c•r (Ps1i -
n1<>11,\; t11c• (!' 'i1it1l()I)_\' ,,r .1.ll1 ss IJ011 
Ill (' i\ ri/s(JJI: 
-
•• J \VH ..; ~cl\' P ( l \\ h Ptl I \V<lS 1 , 
, l 1 n < > 111 I 1 a f 1 c · r I c' 11 t <' r <' < l c ·c > I ) e g· < ~ • 
I 11 H ( l ,l ] \' cl ·'. s µ· ( ) ll (' t c) ( · l111 1 ·(. h ' l ll 1 
Ji,1 ,} II C\ ' <1 1' J, ttC)\VJl t}1af J \\' ,lS H 
s i , , 11 c} 1 ·, , , 1 • 1 h ,11 < • 1i r i ~ t ( 1 i<· c 1 r,, r 
111 P. 1 111 ci j <) r ec l i 11 I > 11 l > J i c • N I >Pa I< -
i11 ·! ,l11cl ,tf1c·1· ~1·,lclttc1ti r)11 <L1 
S t er J i 1 1 g· < 1 <J I I c ~ P . ,l ( ~ 11 it Pc l ' 1 r,, -
l >.\' t P ri,l11 Stl1c,c) J i11 I a11 ~r1~ . I 
f<1lt that tli tl f1orcJ 11acl IJcr1 11 
trc1i11i11g· 111P f<>r [Ii --; lJ]<1~"r1l S<1 1' \'-
i<· e. sc) I c>11t r rP l )1ji )J l I 11 i..,1 i1 · 1t r1 
c)f I o ~\11g·(ll f-'~, t ,1 l<i1 1~ , l I3i 1)1P 
( 
1011 r~e. 
' ' I felt t h,1t tl1 e> l1orcl ,,·011lc1 
11 ,l, y c> 111 e t c; . er,, r I I i 111 c) 1 1 t 11 e f or -
r ii.r11 fiPlcl , c111cl ,,·r 11t t c> t }1e 
r .. 1a11cl of C1ttl)a fc>1· J)l'cletjeal 
111is1· io11ar}· trai11i11g· i11 1!132. I 
r r tllr11r cl i11 tl1r. f,111 ,Yit}1 11 n 
1110 c111s clt l1a11 cl to C'011t i 11 l 1 ) 111,· 
• 
trai11i11g·, a11 cl 11 0 ,,·ct)' C) J) 11 tc> 
fltll -t i111e ·e1·,·ite . 
• 1\ 11 offpr c·,1111e t c> t P,l '11 i 11 
t}1 J)lll>}i(• : t}l <) O}. l >l l t ,1 }1 t }1 t1 
ti111e l \ra: 11ra~ri11g· ft)r ,,·orl( 
,,·it}1 cl1ilclre11 . T11 ~eJ)t e111bel' c> f 
1932 t 110 I1orcl 111ct(le it JJ08'ii I le 
to ·tal't tl1is el1iltlre11 " J>l'<>g·r,l111. 
IIo,,T ,,ro 11clPrf1111,· t 11 c l1orcl l1c1~ 
• 
,111s,,·e1·ecl 1113" J)l'cl.,·e r ! , , 
En1ma11uel Bapli t 
Cl1t1rcl1, Dt1yton, Ol1io 
Invites y ot1 to tune i11 Monda)' 
thru Friday a t 9.00 to 9 15 A. M . 
and Sunclay 8·00 to 8·30 P . M. for 
Olcl F ashio11e d Gospel P reachi11g. 
WONE 
980 on your dial . 
I1·:,;; . fit c,t1s l1<t~ t,tlt <~11 ,t t l\1 u11tc1µ:ci 
<Jf 111<> f)ia11<), a gift tc, 111<1 fa1111l), 
a11cl h,ts 1,tttg·lit tl1< 1 <·l1ilcl1·p11 tc> s i11g·. 
'l'J1is 1<J<) Jt,L'-) J1c~p11 <>f tJ1c J"urcl, 
t<Jt' i11 ()<·t<JlJel' of' l!J :- 1, ,v0 hc1 ga 11 
H t'i,1e-cl,1., JJPt' ,,,c·c1l< l{<1clic, l'1·(>-
g· 1·,1111 <>\' tr Nt at i<>11 , \\" I I 1 1~, ( 1<1111- BRO~DCAST\ 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH1 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the lis teners. 
• l •. 'I'lfl• ()I II INDEPENDENT BAP11 IS'T 
REPENTANCE 
' l }ll' ftllll),\'illt!' lll( ' '°'"Hg\' \\cl, l)l'(''°'l'l l{Ptl l>) tllP f~ (' \ ', \\"jllialll f•,tt~C'C). J)"'st<)J' C)r ( 1fll\'cll'_\ ' l~Hj>tisf f 1J1ttJ'1•J1, 
~111tl11"l,~ :1t tllL' l{ l'!.?t<)ttnl l 'o11i'v1·P1t<·c <)l~ l•:\c1 11grli~n1. h<>lcl i11 tile' T~,irst l~HJ>ti"i1 1l1111·el1. li~l.\·ria. j\Jn1,·h 
1. 1!),i'l. 
I 11 c,r lt'r t l1<1t tl1l'r<' 111c1,· ll(l 110 
• 
111i"lllltlt.'l'"tc111tli11g (1" tt) 111). 110-
, 111()11 t>11 tl1i-.. ,·itnl ,11l)j('et, I ,,·i.11 
t<1 ~lclt<' clt tl1e , -rr,· 0,11 't't ,,·i.tl1 
• 
tilt' ... \1)<), tlt') I ,1111 tl1c:1t it·. ·'l)elie,,.c 
<lll tl1r lJtlrtl .1 0~11. 1l 11·i. t ,111cl tl1011 
,l1alt be ~a,eti '' a11c1 ,,·itl1 tl1r ..L\.110. -
tlP .. J 1111 ' 1 l1 t1 tl1,1t l1c1tl1 tl1e ~ on 
l1,1tl1 lif '.) . · · 1~"'11tra11re i11 to Ilea,,,.e11 
i, ~011 ti11g·(l11 t 111)011 a rer11t a11ce of 
• T<.l~\t, '1l11·ist ,1L ~- a,·io11r. It i. a 
111atte1· ()f • • lrl1,1t ,,·ill , .. ol1 c1o ,,·itl1 
• 
.J P~ll". 11e11t1·c1l , ·ot1 ra1111ot be 1 
.. 
II0,re,·e1·. I <.lo l)elie,·e t11at 1·epent-
c111re i: a 11eee,. a1·,· el 111e11t of 
• 
,1 l ,·c1 t io11. 
I3 efo1·e I lJeca111e J)c1 ·tor of 111~· 
J)1·e, e11t r l1111·th, a ) ... 01111g· lad! ... I)ro-
fe . . e 1 to ael· J)t l1riL·t a lier ~,1,,.-
i{)llr c1l11·i112 111eeti11gs l1elc1 the1'e. 
< 11 l1er ,,a,· Ollt of the a11c.lito1·il11n 
• 
l1e ,,·c-1. o,·e1·l1ea1·cl . a~ ... i11g, '' ell 
110,,· tl1at I '111 ete1·11all,- a,rec1, I ra11 
• 
li ,·e ,,·l1ate,·e1· l{i11cl of life I 1Va11t 
to.·' To 111, ... 111i11c1. the lack of t1 .. l1e 
• 
repe11 ta11 e 011 he1' l)art : l1o·y,ec1 that 
,l1e l1ac1 11ot tI'lle faith. 
Repe11ta11ce i. 11ot fear fo r Ki11 2· 
1\:~·1·ip1)a bacl fea1·, a11c1 the cle,1 jl · 
l)elie,· a 11cl t1·e111 l)le. T t i: 11 ot feel-
i11g-. bll t it i. . 0111et hi11g· c1ee11e1-- a11 cl 
l1roade1·. It i: 11ot legal, l1cl1 a. 
cir ·11111 ·i. io11 ; 11or i. it 011e of tl1e 
te1). tl1a t leac1 to . al,1a tio11 a~ 
0 111e c l1111'r he~ teach. 
Re1)e11ta11ce i , 11ot a c1i. 1)e11. atio11-
c1l cli. ·ti11c:tio11. • on1e tl', .. to 1nal<e 
• 
re1Je11ta11 ·e .J e,,·i. 11 0111~,. . If ere a1'e 
"0111e ,Ter. e. that cleal ,vith 1,.e-
11r11 ta11 ·e, a11c1 let 111 e e1111)l1a ·i7e f•e1·-
tai11 p l1ra e: l10,,i11g that it i not 
{:\xel11clec1 £1~on1 thi p1~e/e11t c1i. pe11-
~atio11: I.1t1lce 2-1 :-16. ' 11cl tl1at 
HEPEXT ...-\ ...... (~E a11cl 1'e111i. io11 of 
i11 hot1lcl lJe p1'eae l1ec1 i11 IIi. 
X a111e ... \ JI C) X } ... LL ...... .L\.. TI X ~ • ; 
... \ ·t. 20 : 21 · · . . te ·ti£,,.i112,· botl1 to 
• 
the .. J e'"'"- . • ...... D ... L ~ T () T II E 
<JR EEK~ 1 • 1·epe11ta11 ·e to,,~arcl Goc1 
a11cl faitl1 to,,·arc1 0111· I.1orcl .J e 11 . 
l'l1ri. t.' : .... .\.ct· :26 :20, · B11t . hewec1 
fi1· -t l111to the1n of Da111a:c11. , a11cl 
at J e1·u~len1. a11cl tl11'ol1gl1ot1t all 
tl1e coa~ t:--- of ,J t1clea, AXI) TIIE ... T 
'f0 TI-IE } EXTILES. that the, .. 
., 
l1011lcl re1)ent a11cl t111·11 to God. 
a11cl clo ,,·01·k n1eet £01· re1)e11t-
an ·e. ': Y 011 will al o 11oti ·e in thP e 
,·er~P..; tl1e fJi,·i11e 01·cle1·. • 1·e1)e11t-
a11c to,, .. arcl li-orl · · fi1· t. a11cl • fc1ith 
tt)\\Hrcl <>llr l .Jorcl ,J t1~ t1: ( 1hri8t 
~Pc·c>11cl . };et 11. 1, <' l) i11 111i11cl tl1at 
T cl111 11 ot 8cl~"i11g: th,tt r r J) 11tc111ce 
c1 lc)11 t1 ,,·ill sa,·e, l)11t tl1at it i a 11rc-
e~:-;c1 r,· el0111r11t of :,1l\"atio11. 
.. 
1110 ~it ri J)t1 t1·e. teac 11 that 1·e-
11r11 ta11c0 is J~II)~~RATI\' E. 111 
... \ et: 17 ::3(), ,,·e 1·eac1, 'lillt 110,\' 
( 1():\Il\I.L.\ TDETII .£\LL :\fE ._ T ev-
fl')r,rl1e1·e to 1·epe11t. '' Ll1lre 24 :47 
c1t1otecl abo,1 e a~y... that '' Re-
11e11ta11ee . . . .. ·rro1TLD BE 
I~RE.L\ 1I-IED . 
D1·. .. 1 ·ofielcl " "'a. right whe11 he 
~tatccl tl1at 1·epe11ta11ce i. a ·ha11ge 
of 111i11 l, 1Jllt 111ay I a 11 tl1at it 
goe. cl epe1· an 1 i11,Tolve. al o a 
cl1a11ge of the l1ea1·t. ~ 10111eo11e ha. 
. c1icl tl1at r,.e1)e11ta11ce- i: tliat sa1·-
i11 g grace l{ roit.(Jlit i11 il1 e so zll by 
Ifie Holy, JJirit, U'l1 er eb.lJ a ·i111ie1· 
i.· lecl to .·icle witli Goel agai11st 
lLi111.·clf, c111d t1tr1i to Hi111 fo , .. al-
i-atio n.' Re1)e11ta11ce i. the lJ11l-
,,Ta1·l<: agai11. t . ' ll perf i ·iali t)· ancl 
l1}r1)orri ~~ ,\T l1ie;h a1·e . o evic1c11 t 
i 11 ··0111e I)I'of e io11 . . 
T1--l1e 1·er)e11tance i a t11r·11i11g of 
the l1ea1 .. t a ,vell a. of the life. 
Legal 1·epe11ta11 ·c i: a £ear· of cla11111-
i11g; e,,,an ~reli ·al re1Je11ta11 ·e i. a 
f eal' of . ·i1111i11g·. It i 11ot the hatrec1 
of tl1e 1 l111i. l1111e11t that i r ep e11t-
c111c·e: it i: the hatred of the c1eec1 
it. elf. 
( 1 ) Tl)· ~-- 111itl1 t ell of the ti111e 
l1e ,,·a'> holcli11g a 111eeti11g i11 -r l a. -
gcr,,· . ()11e 11igl1t a 111an :ta:v·ecl 1111-
• 
til al1110. t all of tl1e 1)eo1)le ha cl 
left , a11c1 (:}}Tl) }T ~ i111ith lJega11 to 
. J)ea l{ \\1 i tl1 hilll co11ce1·11i11~: ]1i . Olll. 
\\Thile tall{i11g ,,1ith hi}}}, he }10-
tieecl a ~re11tle111a11 11ea1"bJ·· with a 
I il)le i11 l1i. l1a11c1 ,vho ,,,a li t e11-
i11g·. "I'l1at µ:e11tle111a11 ca1ne for-
, rarc1 a11c1 a: 1cec1 to av a ,v,01 .. cl to 
• 
tl)e co11C'e1·11ec1 111a11. \\rl1e11 TYP J,. 
S111itl1 ag·reecl he tt11·11ec1 to tl1e 
111a11 a11c1 1·eac1 ,J oh11 3 :16. 'Do yo11 
h (l li e,,.e that ? he a 1cec1. '' Ye of 
t;Ol1r:e a • 1 cotch1na11 belie, ... e that.'' 
The 11e,v·co111el' tl1e11 r e acl Ro1nan 
10 :9. ·' Do , .. ot1 belie, .. e that ? ·' Of 
.. 
ot11-._ e, I l)e lie,"e it. ~ ext he 1 .. eacl 
f ro111 .J 0 1111 s E1)i tle the fir t cl1ap-
ter a11c1 t]1e 11i11th ,Te i-- e. He tl1en 
askecl. ··Do , .. 011 lJe lie, ·e that, too? ' 
• 
'·Ye , I l)elieve tllat. 
· · Tl1e11 , ·011 
• 
a i(l the 111a11. 
a1'e a 'l11·i. tian,'' 
T 11 otl1e1· f e llo,,· 
re1)1irc1, 
frir11cl, I 
' ,, r ll 
'' Yc)tl are ,,·ro11g, Jll)T 
a111 11ot a 1h1·i:tia11.' 
l>tl1 , .. 011 l)e>lie\r(> 1}1rist 
• 
c1iecl fo1· , ro1l ! 'Yr . . '' '' Yol1 be-
• 
liE ,re I-le 1·0. e f ro111 the c1Pacl fo1· 
.\'"011r j11:tifieatio11 ? '' ' 1r e . . ' ' Y 011 
brlie,Te Jie i, al)le to t a,,.e ) TOlt ~ 
'' YeR, rig·l1t 011 thr :pot. '' ' Tl1r11 
\ '"Oll arr :a,,.ecl, exr lai111ec1 the ma11 
• 
,,·ith t 11e Bible. 
· AT o, I a111 11ot . 
' Fio,,1 c1o ) '"Oll mal{e that out 1'' 
• 
·Well }"011 ha,Te r·eac1 three pa. -
sage. : 110,,,. reacl I aiah ;-5 :7 '' . aid 
t l1e co11ce1"'11e 1 111a11. Tl1e 111a11 ,vith 
tl1e Bible tt11--11ecl to the pa.· age ancl 
1--ead, Let the wiclrecl for ake l1i. 
,, .. ay anc1 the 1111rig·hteo11 ma11 hi 
tbo11g·l1t. · a11cl let hin1 ret11r11 l111to 
tl1e Lor 1. ... ... o,,. top,'' aic1 the 
c-once1~11ecl man I a111 the wicl<ecl 
111a11 · I a111 the 1111rig·l1teo11. man; 
a11cl I ha,,.e to f 01· alre the i11 ancl 
tl1e ,vicl{e l thol1gl1t, a11d I n111 t 
(•0111e bar·l{ fro111 m,r 0\"fll ,,~av to 
. ~ 
{od wa,.... 111 1u,.,. heart i · a . i11 . 
.., " 
1 a111 h11@:gi11g· it an 1 a111 11ot ,,rill-
i11g· to ~:i, .. e it 11p. ){j'" O\Vll COlll-
111011 . e11. e tell , 111e I ea1111ot l)e 
c.l "\"e<.1 l111 til I l1r1 .. e11der. '' 
1}·p. ~.,. ... '1111itl1 aid ~' Tl1at i. tl1e 
lJe. t . ·eI·111011 I e,1 e1-- hear cl. on re-
l)en tan· :l i11 111~,.. life. Ye 1'epe11t-
a11ce alo11e ·a1111ot a,re, but I be-
lie, .. e it i. a 11ece~. a1·,· e le111e11 t 
., 
of . al,ratio11. It i. ' Tl R...... R 
l~lTRX. 
i trai11ing· co11 ecratec1 yol1ng 
li,re f 01" a lifetime of frt1it-
fttl e1 .. , .. ice a. Pa tor-. , ~Iis-
io11a1--ie , E,"angeli t . a11cl 
h1·i tian "\Y 01 .. lrer 
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1\ 8 el1cl [Jl ,ti11 <)f tilt' ( 1 t1)· ,t l1 og·,1 
(...,ot111t)' jail, 1t11clPr tl1c' 1le1,·P ln11cl 
'1 it, .. :\li88i 11 1 Hlll ('C)ll 81Hll1l \" <'C)ll -
• • 
f1·011tP cl ,vit)1 s i11 i11 thC' r,1,,,. 'I }1 pr p 
1 oftr11 fi 11 cl 111t111 a11cl ,vo 111e 11 1><>1<1 
i11 thPil' ll}O(']((l l'}' <>f <:ocl , ()('()l>lP 
'\T 110 11 cl'" (l 8 () 1 ( l O l l t t () t l } (' ( l (' \ Ti l . 
1 I O\l'e, .. er Oltt of tl1r 111ass ,lll<l 111 . s 
0f l1t1111a11 cl r lict.· l ocl r e\"l'cll8 IliH 
po,,'er to ·a,,. a11 cl '"e clr c .·ee i11 g· 
t l1e : al,rc1tio11 of 111a11. r of t l10 111·1. -
011er. ,vl10 otl1 1·v,,i. e ,,,011lcl be 
l1opele a11tl l1ell-bo1111cl BlT'f ] ()R 
1'ITE 1R E F (iOI) . 
1\ : l1or t ti111 ,1g·o a ,v rl{ ag·o 
T11e ·day i11 fact 11 po11 g·i vi11 g· t 11 i 11-
,,i ta tio11 to a.c 1 eJ)i ( 1l1ri. ·t cl f 1 r r cl 
g·o pe l , e 1·\1i at tl1e ( i tjT l\I i ·s ion 
a 111a11 a111e f 01·,,1arcl a11 c1 cl ll ri 11g· 
tl1e tin1e of 1 a li11g· ,,·i tl1 l1i111 a l)ot1t 
hi · 0111 it " ... a , fot111cl h l1acl left 
hi.· l1on1e 0111e cl i ·ta11c: fro111 le,, -
la11c1 a11cl had 0 111e to tl1 ejt\" 
• 
,vith tl1 i11te11t of ·0111itti11 g st1 i-
cicle. Withot1t ho1) a11cl ,,·itl101tt 
Goel i11 hi. lif , a11d l)rci,"111s0 ~ i11 
,vas de. t1'0}"' i11 g· l1i ~ elf r ·1)e<:t, 
ain1 · a.11cl a111bitio11 · of lif t l1e 111a11 
felt h 110 lo11g· r v;ra11te} to li,1e. 
llowe,re r t l1at 11ig·ht lie acre1)tecl 
( 'l1ri:t a l1i: ·avio111· a11cl left tl1e 
:\ I i:: io11 a ' 11 e,,1 c1·ea tio11 i11 }11·ist 
fJ e. ti:. ' 
lVIau y }1 ,l , 1e ,1 ,, .. 1~011g ·o 11ee 1>tic.>11 
of , ·vhat . i11 1·ea ll:·r· i ·. If tl1 rP elr ~ 
• 
ac·t ' of Olll' life \\' hi · }1 \\1 e 1 i]{ t o 
C-011 ti11 t1e doi11g· j t ]) l'0'\1 PS a (l if f i-
(' lll t tl1i11g· for a11yo 11 r to c·o 11 vi11c· 
tt. ' that tho. e tl1i11~;s a1·e wro11g. 
'\\re so oftP11 ar0 ab] to tel 1 th f 
othe1· IJ r. 0 11 what i.' \\' ro11g· i11 
l1i~ ]if<', a11 <l \\' hclt l1e1 sh otl l(l clo 
alJ011t it htt1 arp 11e,1 c> 1· <(t tit <> l'Pctrl, .. 
' . 
for i11tl'08})e('t j o 11 , 01' t () l1a,1 r <>1 ll(' l':-; 
J' VPal tc) l1 8 Olll' s l l{) l't ('Ollli11 g-. · : 
• 
0 1· SlllS. 
8Parc·hi11 g tl1 c- s ·ri1>tu1·es tc> fj 11cl 
<>Ut ,vl1at tl1<1y say co 11c·e1·11i11 g· s i11 
I ttlr11 to ,Ja111rs 4 :17 ,111tl 1·<1acl: 
, •.•• t<> }1i111 tl1ai l<110,v(ltl1 to (lo 
g·cJocl , a11<.l cloetl1 it 11 oi , tc, l1i111 it i8 
si 1 1 • ' ' \V i 11 i a 1 u s < 1 re e1 l< t r • a 11 s J ,1 t i < > 1 1 
of tl1is VCl'8(1 l'Pc:!(l8: ,, •• () \\'11Pll a 
I n a 1 1 l< 1 1 <J \ v :-; ,v 11 a t is r i µ; l 1 t lJ 1 t t c lo P 8 
JlCJt <1() it, }1p js g 11j}t)r Of S ill. '' 1Jl 
t}1p l i 0 ht <)f t}1j s \ 1 1 1·s ', ,vliat ,tl>o11t 
111<,sP <·l111r,·l1 111 1 111IJr• r s 'A' llc) 1·e111~ti11 
l1cJ1 11 r· Sl1 11cla.,, 111<) 1·11i11 g t c> l'PH< l tl1e 
~ 1 t:1 11cl,tJ' J)aJ1<~1·, or f •111 1cla ,\' 11 ig ht 1o 
Jc,c,J~ at t 1 lc,risifJl1 , cl11l'i1tg tJ1r 1 i111 \ 
( ) I' I 11 l' ~ (' l' \ ' i ( . ( Is cl t ( Ii p i )' ( . '1 t t I' ( • li . 
Sttc· h cl<>i11 µ: i:-, NI~ . 
1\ll ( •J11·is fit111 s ,,lie> k.11 <>\\ thtti1· 
l{i hlP, ell'P it<1ttni111<·cl ,vitl1 the 11 1n 11 -
11 <, r < > I' s i 11 s <' 1 11 r n 11 < • <, i u le> t l 1 P ,v < > r I ( I. 
({P,l< litl !.4' <: )l) Psis :.! clllCl ;{ \\ ill J'('-
r I'(' 8 It \ () l l. r 1' h (' ( l ( I \ ' i I , s ( 1 {' c;; i I' (\ t () 
• 
g·ai11 11,tc· I( tlt}lt ,rhi<·h }1 p lcJ"t as 
J ,t1ti f'p1· Nc> tl c)i' the' ~lc11·11 i11g·, lsc1ia h 
]-l- :12-17, SP<1 1ll8 tc> l)p th p l'C' ,lS<> ll . 
1\ s ,,t1 81Lt<l,\· tl1rcJ1 1g l1 (1<Jcl \ .; \.\Ol'(l 
,, P fi11 cl t l1erP at lc1,1st sc.1vc1 11 \\ c) r tl.· 
111ctt1il'Es1 i11 g· t c> al I ,rlt<> J1 ,t\'t1 ,l l1ra ri 
tc> l1t> Jie,·t1 ,, l1,1 t (1c>ll sr<.1s .· i11 t<) 
l)r. '1110:e ,,·o rcls 1'1Pir :-,,c·riJ)1111·c1l 
111 P cl 1 l i 11 p: cl 1 l ( l 8 (' l' j l) 1 l l l' < t l l' <1 f' P l' P 11 t (• ~ 
el l' as fc 11<)\\'S: 'l' l1 P l~il>le 1c',l<'l1es 
111,11 8 11} j , ••'f' lt. l .. \ ' i"i' (J/ t /~"1.'~'J() ~\ ' ' 
( c>,·r 1·-str1>J)i11g· (>l' t:l>(l ~ l et\\') 
I 8c-1 l111 Gl :1 ,vjt]1 l-'t1lce 1:i:~!); 
• J .. \ ' l()( 'J11 }T ' ( Hll)" ,rrc> 11g ,1c·i 
,, 11 1 tl1e1· PX }>l' l'"'Sl)" fc>1·l>i clcle11 or 
11 o t ) ls cl i ct l 1 .3 9 : 1-1 0 H 11 c l I c) 111 H 1 L , 
:3 :9-~(). Il r r0 I a111 r P111i11clccl <>f 
o 110 ,r 11 o : 11l o l{e: e i g cll'P t t PS cl11 cl is 
l)ti11g· tl rctlt \\1 itl1 l )_\,. ( iO(l , Ullt l1e 
cloes 11ot ,,,a11t to c111 it. Ile ,rill :a~,. : 
'· Y 01 1 sl10,,· 1110 i11 tl1e I3il)]e ,,·11ere 
ir Rl e ·ifi rall:v· c·o11clr11111: ei~ar<:ttc 
:111olci11g· cltlcl l ,,·ill Cjllit.' I 1· -
1>cat tl1 f3i l1lc t a ·hes th,1t \ ~Y 
\"\' RO~(} ..L\.(1T ,,rl1 tl1 1· ex1)r es l}' 
1'01~l)icl(le11 or 11ot, i8 8 1~ ! 'l hr 11 ext 
\\' Ol" l i. · ' ERR() R ( a cl(:i1)a rtttre 
f1·0 111 tl1 e 1·ig·ht ,,1a} .. ) I 8al111 51 :9 
a 11(l R o111a11: ;3 :2:1 · '~IINSI.i. C} 
'I IT ~J ~I .1\Rl ( c-0111 i110· • hort of 
Cto(l ': :ta11 lar c1) J'Ocl i8 11ot l111-
j t1Bt that II V{011l l . t a ta11cla1·cl 
,,,J1i ) 11 '''Olll(l l)e illll)O .. ·ibl tl) 
1·eae 11; • TR 1~~ ~ I) 1\ R" ( i11 tr ti.:1011 
<>I' "<' If' ,, i 11) 1~:1>hc·s ii111 ~ 2 J • 
. ' I J ., I l \ ' /., I~\ ', '. \ ,e I r / ·{ , ' ( N J ) i r i 1 l I c1 I 
a11,11·c·li,· ,vlti<·li n1 c'c111s ,vi1lt<) l t1 1·u-
• 
~ 11·;,i i111 , () I' ] ;1C'IC <>f' J> P J'SO ll,ll ,li · 
c·i1>l i11, ) I 'J i111<>1 lt.\p 1 :!)-11 ; · f ',\ ' 
ff, f~' J~JJ~/1''' ( 1hi~ Jll<'Hll"i tc, c·rt ll (l o,! 
H liar ) ~J c, h11 l f>:!J I. ,J f,}1 11 1 ::-5- 1() 
H i 11 I > r i 11 ~ ~ "'J > i r i { ll H I H 1 1 < I J > l 1.vs, , · c1 I 
clP,tt h. Jlc ·Hrl (l<' tl<'~i~ 2 :17 , J•:.1. >kiel 
l : i. 2() a11cl J{ c)111c111s (i :~;~ 
'r } 1 Pl' (.. j ~ a 1 n.; 0] 11 t P ] V J 1 CJ t' <' 1 l l (' C l \' 
• • 
f' c > r s i 11 , (> ~ c • <' I > t c1 " i t i " f' o 1111 c l i 11 
.J<1Sl l ~ ( 1}1ri~1. IJ PI>. f) :2(i 1\<'t ~ 4- :1 ~ 
r) C)}l)l 14 :(> ;\{UJI \\ ith<>ll t ( 11Jrisl j" 
Jt <>J>c• ]p~:-,; J,V };() . 1 'J,. JJ c)\\rP\' PJ' t}1p 
l'PlllP<l\· 111,l\' }J p <>l>1<1i11c 1cl }1\r ct l l\'-
. ' . . 
c>11 r ,vl1c> ,vil l IJ(1 li '\'P : ,£\ c·t~ 1 ;{ :>1 -
; ~ ~) 1 ~ I) } 1 . 2 : -l () r r ()JI l l .) : ~ + I,() l l l . 
c') : 1 
~ t 1111 1 11 i 11 g· 11 1 > , , , . P f i 11 c I :-.i i 11 i ~ 1 > i (' -
111recl i11 a th1·ep-f<> l <l \V,l\" : .. 111 rte / 
• 
()j ' J}l(I JI . ('() ll l i11 g· s11C)l't CJf <JbPcli C' lltP 
to 111e rP\'('ctl<1cl ,, il l of ;c,<l ~ .1.1 
J. 
1
/(1/ r <Jj' 111 <111 111i11ll !-) (}ocl '1-) ri gh t -
C'Ot1 .·11P. 8; Hll (l lcl~il\' , rt ( ' (J Jl r/it irJJI 
' 
rJJ' ~ll (J 1l b.lJ ~\ T<1l1trc. a11 p11c1111y c,f 
(l ocl. 
l)c.> \VP as ( 1 ]1ri:tic.111s, SPP . i11 cl.' 
( Joel sePs it ! D cJ ,rl' 11,t\' C' tl1P ~c1 111c> 
to1111)as,· io11 for t}1p le>. t tl1c1t .J (1 !')11s 
l1,1cl ? 1 l o ,,· lo11g· ~i11c:, ,re .· J1 c .. cl rc .. etl 
tea r.· O\ rc.1 1· 80111 l c>:-;t }O\'Pcl C)llP C)l' 
fr i c 11 cl ? 
:\I,1~,. (l otl l1el1J 11. to l'Pc1lizt1 t11c 
·erio11:-;11e.-s of 8i11 ,t11cl t}1p c1,,·f t1l -
11r8s of l1ell 1 t11e eter11,1l alJi(li11g 
J) lHee of tl1e \\1 ic·l(ecl . :\ Ic-l,\~ \\'(' 
C'cll'llCStl,, a11cl fctit]1f11 J}\~ t1,r tel ,,·i11 
' . . 
S(> llls to Ollr IJOl'cl rJ {:'~ll.' l;l1rist 
,, l1i 1 r t l1e1·e i .: , ,.et t i111 ~, l' <) r '· I I is 
• 
(• 0111 i 11g· l1· c1 \V t }1 11 i g·}1 ! ' 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
( ,. ~l ] \ ra l',\' J3H }Jti~1 ( 1}1tll'C' 11 , ( --. ]p \7 P lcl 11cl ---··-----·- --- -··-····-·------·------- ·-·--··-·-- . ~ 
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~<) tli11 u·J1a111 1i clJ)1 ist ( 1l1lll' l' l1, ( 'le,·t~lc111cl ·--·-···----------------- --·--·-·······-· -
f >ic>JlP l' 13cl]>1ist ( ~l1ltrel1. ' c>rtl1 l{ t,~ nltc>11 .................................... . 
~c~,v Ha r 11 1c>1 1.v J1,11)tist ( 'i lt 11 r (· l1, Sc>t1tl1 ( Ji ,e ··-····-·············------- _ 
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WI O 
A1n.e1·ic,1' s Most l l 11i1111e 11 n11r1.e1· Se111 i ,,,,,.,,. 
• 
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Found d by Di G Can1pbcll l\'Iol'gan, 1920 Dr. J A lltt1l'n1cu1. Presicltint 









':rl lE I 110 INI)EPENDENT BAP .. rlST 
LETTING GOD'S POWER WORK THROUGH US 
.. \:-. itl tll(' v,l,<' <lf elt't·1 rit·it ,·. l1<1nt. 
• 
,111tl ,>t1l,'1' l'tlr111s t)l' p11,\r~,· ,vl1iel1 
• 
ea1111<)t l)t' ,,1 t'11 ,, itl1 till' t1 \ <'. ~<) 111 
• 
tilt\ lH"l' t)t (1t)tl·~ JlC)\\l'l' 111<)lli,!}1 
llll"'l\l'll, )t't it 18 ,lll t'\Pl' J)1' (':,...c~11 t 
ft)l'( l' \Y 11 i,· 11 \\ (\ H~ llr l l('\'('1'~ c·H 11 11, (' 
it \\(~ ,lrc~ ,,·,1lk:i11g \Yitl1 lli111 . 'lhis 
,, ,1 .... trtl<' i11 tl1,' c·,1..;;;p <)f }~li. l1c1. 
I . 1 I I I~: ~ FJ 'l''l' I X< 1 
.. \ . 1'/1 J>l<1cc. l)t1ri11g a ti111e 
,,·11 11 tl1r l\i11u <1f ~,-ric1 ,,·nrreel ci-
• 
g· cl i 11 . t 1. r cl r 1 ( ) : :' ) , ~: l isl 1 H , , .. a. i 11 
l)otl1c111, ,1 11l<1ee al)Ollt -!O 111iles (ll1r 
1,c)1·tl1 of ,Je r11s;.1lr111 (6 :1:3 ) . ~~li. l1a 
11c1(l j11~t c·c1l1."ecl tl1e axe) l1eacl to 
~,,·i111 i 11 t l1e 1·i \·e1· ,J orcla 11. 1·eco,T -
eri11g it f 01~ t l1e :0118 of t 11 e y11--011]1-
et"' l G :.- -6 ) . 
13. Tl1c lJCOJJ!c. Eli. ha ·.~ i11te1·est 
,~·a8 i 11 t }1p J)eO})le of l :rae 1 a 11 ( 1 
tl1eir J)1~ote('t io11 fro111 tl1e 1)aga11 
l,i11u· of ~,·ria. Tl1e T101·{l 11a l gi,T-
. ' 
r11 l1i111 i11 .-- ig·l1t i11tc) tl1r ,,.e1--~ .. pla11. 
of 8,-1·i~~ so tl1t1t 011 :P\'era 1 or-
• 
ea .. io11. l1e 11ot ifie(l tl1e l{i11Q· of 
T. rael of 8.'-1·ia 's 1110,·e: jl1 .. :t i11 ti111e 
t<) 111i .. · a battle ,,·it11 t11e111 ( 6 :9-10 ) . 
Tl1e l~i110- of ~ ·~ ... r·ia ,,·a: a11ge1·ecl 
al)Ollt tl1i8 :et of cire11111.-ta11e .· a 11tl 
,,.·a · tolcl tl1at tl1e fa11lt la, .. ,,·ith 
• 
Eli. l1a the l ) l' l)het ,\·110 ,,,a. te lli11g 
Tsrael all of l1i~ 11lc111s ( 6 :11-12 ) . 
Tl1 e1·e111)011 the i<i11g of ~ .'·1·ia :e11 t 
n g-reat ]10. t, ,, .. itl1 11or. e. a11cl cha1 .. -
i<>t , to Dotl1a11 ,,·l1e1·r Eli. l1a a11cl 
l1i. :e1·,"a11t ,,·e1·P (6: J :3-1-.l: ) . 
TT. TIIE E\.,.R. "'"T 
~-\. Tl, c 1~co1Jlc. '\\.,.l1e11 tl1e . er,Ta11t 
<>f Eli.: l1a sa,,· t11e g1·pat 110~ t of 
t11e a1·111ie. <)£ • ·,T1·ia ,,·itl1 tl1eir 
• 
1101·:e. a11el c·l1c1riot. c-011111a. :i11g· the 
,,·l1ole eit)· of Dotha11, lie ,,-a~ 
f l'ig-J1te11ecl a11cl r1·iecl 011t to Eli:l1a, 
· · .. \la'. 111,.. 111a ·te1· ! 11 0,,· :hc1 ll ,,Tr 
• 
clo!·' ( 6:1:i ). Eli:l1a ,,·c1: 11<\1·-
fectl, .. c:al111 all thP ,,T11i1e a11cl a11-
• 
. "·erecl. ' · I-i ea1· 11ot; fo1· tl1e,T tl1at 
• 
lJe ,,-itl1 11: a1~e 11101·p tl1c:1t the, .. 
• 
that l1e ,ritl1 tl1e111 '' ( >: 1 fi) . 'J'l1r 
f r, .. a11t n111 t )1a,·r l'PP11 ~11r11risPcl 
tc> }1ear Eli.-11c1 ': 1·e111arl<. \\ ere 
tl1erP 11ot j11:t tl1e t,,·o of tl1r.111 at 
Dotl1a11. 1IrJ,,· C'Ot1lel B~li ll<l s,1,~ 
• 
that the . 1 , .. 1~ia11 ,,·pre ol1t1111111-
l>e1·ecl tl1e11 ! It ,,·a tl1e11, at 
F:li"-ha' 1·ef111r"'t of tl1r f1<)1·cl. tl1at 
}Ji"- "-Pr,·a11t ,,·a 11er111ittecl to "(le 
tl1 at tl1e 111 01111 ta i11 a rol111 cl E 1 i. l1a 
\Ya c·c,,·erecl 1),- ]1or. e c111c1 el1aric>t~ 
• 
cJf fire f1·c)111 tl1e f-'01· cl ( (j :17 ). 
B. TJ, e j~r,iflz. Elis11a clic1 11c>t 
}1a,·e to "PP tl1<1 1101·. P.. a11cl c·l1al'iot~ 
• 2 KINGS- CHAPTER 6 • 
n O 11 al cl 1 a it e 
c>f tl10 I1or{1 to 1{110,,· tl1 :\'" ,,·e1· 
' 
tl1er e. 1Tac1 lie 11ot ,,·all{ecl witl1 
(}ocl £01· the 1>a,. t tl1ree or £0111· 
)-ea1·: ,111c1 :e 11 IIi. })o,,Ter at "\\ro1·lr. 
tl1ol1g·l1 1111. ·ee11 at all ti111e.·? Eli. 11a 
tli<'11 J)t',l.\'Pc l 1h,11 111e l 1or,l ,vottl<l 
l 1 l i 11 ( 1 t h (l ~ I .\r I' i cl ) 18 ( fi : 1 ) . 'I l1 (' 
};<)rel f111~,,·rrPcl tl1,tt }Jl'cl.\'P r ,111cl l>r-
c·c:111.·r of tl1r l)li11cl11 PS.' of thr s,~r-
• 
i H 1 1 ~, 1~~ 1 is }1 ,1 , Y ,ls a 1 > 1 <> to 1 r a< I t l 1 r 1n 
t<, Ha111c1ric1 t lie (•a 1 it,11 of l s ra Pl, 
to l)r feel ,,·ith l)rr,1cl ,1 11 cl ,,,c1trr a11<l 
111P11 . ·p 11t l)c\(•l< to H,,ria - 11e,rer a-
• 
g·a itl to 1·Ptt1r,1 ( 6 :19-23 ). 
I 1 r . 'I 1 r E r 1 E • 1 ~ < 4 T 
'l1ho119,·}1 t hi.· "'·ie l<ec.l, .1i11f 111 ,vor lcl 
of 111r11 11 ee 1: a 11 t 110 ti 1110 to . f>P 
l1eforr tl1p,r believe, ' 111ll<.' l1 as 
• 
Tho111a · of olcl, the cl1ilcl of Goel 
\\'hO i. i11 i11ti111ate to11cl1 \\1ith hi: 
IIea,1e11l~T Fathe1-- throt1gl1 lli. 011 
t l1 I101~t1 eT e. t1: 1hri. t, a11rl ,,·ho i. 
,rall{i11g i11 the po,,·er of tl1e H ol~T 
~1 i1·it, 11 eel. 11ot , ~e ,,1ith hi phy -
ital P"\'"E\ l)efo1·e he tr11. t. i11 J"Od . 
• 
all-e11 01111Ja. ·i11~: po·vr-e1~. ' Lo, I am 
,r·itl1 ,-<)l1 al,~a,.. . . . I ~1ill ne,,.er 
• • 
1 ea'•/ e t 11 e e 11 or fol". a lr e thee . . . 
,,· l1ile ,,1e loo le 11ot at the t l1i11g. 
,,·hicl1 a1-- :ee11 l)11t at the thing. 
,,·l1ir l1 ar 11ot . ee11 . . ( .:\Iatt. 
2 :20: IIel. 13::--· :2 01·. 4:1 ). 
lliirs t mnptist Q!:QurrQ 
"HOLDING F ORTH THE WORD OF LIFE" ... SINCE 1821 
(l. JJ. • I\\r.AGF~, 1).1)., P,\. TOR PQXTI .. \C ~II RIG ... T 
~Iarc11 J 6, 1953 
Rev. L. P. Buroker 
1{ o.,'H 1 On k, ~I icl1 iga11. 
T) c>n r l~rother Buroker:-
Re,·. R. L. Tolo ~a , 1>a. tor of t11e Fir t ~1exica11 Da1)ti "t Cht1rcl1 of 
f-'agi11u,,-, 1[iel1ign11, ,va , 111 to ee 111c tl1e other c1a~· a11d ga,·e me ome 
infor111ntio11 thnt I ,vould like to 1)a 011 to )'Olla I u11c1cr tood it fro111 l1itn. 
It seen1 that on1r t,Ye11tJ- )·ear ago, tl1e )lirl1ig:1n BaJ)ti t ~ tate on· 
,·rntio11 l)ot1gl1t a lot i11 ~1agina,,~ for tl1c u e of tl1e ~Iexican C,l1urc l1. 111 1937, 
I thinl< it \YH , the 011,·e11tio11 loa11ecl tl1e C11t1reJ1 $3,000 for 11 e i11 co11-
~tr11(·ti11g n ('l1ur<·l1 l)11ilding . 
The c:011grega tio11 lJorro,,"ecl 01ne $3,000 aclditional £ro111 ot11er source con-
strnttccl tl101r huilcli11g, n11d tl1e11 l)ro ·eec1e(l to l)ay baC'l< tl1e e11tire $6 000 111 due 
ti n1Cl. ,.rhc." c:011grega tion, n 1,0 l)ougl1 t H 1)a1 011age for t l1eir 11a tor f11r11it11re for 
their Churcl1 hui1<1i11g, ancl hacl al o ace1111111] atecl a su111 ( I do 11ot lc110,,- it. 
nn1ou11t) in tl1c l)n11lc . 
f3p,·ernl ,,·eel< · ago, nftPr \,·hat Rr,·. Tolosa H}' ,,~a a clul~· a111101111cec1 bu·-
jnr 1ueeting. th) co11gregt1tio11 ,·otec1 b,\" a 111) ta11tinl 1najorit~~, to e,Ter their 
rcb1iio11shi1) \,·ith the ~1ichign11 Ba1>ti t 8tate (1 011,"e11tion, n11 net tl1at l1a bee11 
n<1iutlge(l 1>.Y u1c111,\· n1)re1nc court clcC'i ion to l)e 1>erfeetl)' pro1)er for an 
a11tonon1ou . cl~n1oc:rcttic, Bc11>ti"'t Churcl1 . 
I1nn1edintel~·, o Tolo H reJJOrt , re11re e11tati,.,e of the tate onvention con-
f '1 r ,c1 ,,·ith hin1 to tl1c effeC't tl1at the 'l1t1rcl1 l>uilding belo11ged to the 1011,·e11tion, 
a11c.l c1e1na11cl('(l the l(C)'" , ,Yl1ieh ,, .. a urre11dere<l.. ftcr clai111i11g o,Y11er hip of tl1e 
l>uilcli11g ,,·l1iC'h dic1 11ot cot the Co11,·e11tion one 1)e1111;\r, t l1e}'" al o clemanded one 
hnlf of nll otl1cr a et :- 1)ar 011age, fur11iture and bank depo it, to ,,·l1icl1 the 
< 'on ven tio11 ha cl eon tril)t1tec1 11othing . 
Tl1c C1011,·e11tio11 i 110,v co11ducting er,Tice in the 11t1rel1 buildi11g u11der t l1 e 
n 1l,· r1i"ec1 nan1e of the "Fir t .:\Iexican Ba1)ti t ' l1t1rcl1 1 , n11cl by· it otl1er actic,11· 
i ,,·orking u11tolcl harn1 to t11e co11grcgatio11 \\"l1icl1, 1111clcr tl1e faithful leader l1i1) 
of I{e,·. Tolosn, l1n a ch ir,·ecl a11 011t ta11 c1ing record i11 t lie ev'a11ge liza tio11 of t 11 e 
)[exica11 r>eo1>le. 
I thought )'OU n1igl1t like to i11 ,re tiga te thi n1a tte1 a l it t ]c furt 11 er. Per-
011a l l)·, I 11.1\'(' 1>ron1i eel 'I'olo a 111}' as istance as far a po ible. 
011 er,·ativel~, Your , 
H. H. VAGE 
(Xotc:-: The lettC'r 1>ri11te<l nl,o,·c i re1)ro<ln<'erl fro111 tl1c F t1ndamental Fellow-
ship , cclitecl 11:v 1Jr. Burokel'.) 
4 \ prl t I nt5:J 1.,I·IE OIIIO INDEPENDENT J3A l)''f 'IS'r 
- ----------------- -~~~~-·~ 
THE BIBLE BOX 
111•~ \ '. I~l~ ~ J~; N'I .\ . l•' l '\ l(J1;.· 1~t \:J 1; t{ . 
(r/ l'I'< /rt Jl<f, ()/1 irJ 
'' MERCY, MISERY, MATURITY '' 
( ) l I I ' S 1 l l ( ] \ ' 
• 
\'Pl'SC\ 1-.... ( 1 J>p1 P l' 
!) : 1 () ) . • \ l) l' () l) l 1-
rt ,,,,ls 111<>, rel t<> 
1·0eorcl t l1is fHC'i c1l>c>111 No\'-
e rPit?.·11 l)Pit,·. · .:\ I,~ tl1<)lt~l1t"' c1rc 
• • • 
llOt )"Olll' t]10ltgl1ts. ll P itll P I' ell'<' 
) Olll' \VH,\ '8 lll~r \Vcl,\rs, sHit}1 1110 
{;or 1. F (>l' as 111e 11 Pel\?< 11 s 
cl r P J1ig ·l1pr tl1,t11 tllt' rc1 rtl1 , :-;c> Hl't\ 
111)'" ' '' <l)"S l1i~ll('l' tllHll .\"C)lll' \\' cl.\'S, 
a11tl lll)' t l1c>11gl1ts tha11 .\'<) \11' 
t ho11g·l1 ts, ( I s,l. ;')~ :( -~> ) . ()111· 
. t11cl, .. ,·01·sps sc l' \'('s t c) : <'t fc>rtl1 tl1tt 
• 
l)i ,~i11 11rorrss, ,,Tl1ic·l1 is clPcli t•,1tecl 
to t l1r eter11al ,,·clfarr of all 1Iis 
u,,·11. Tl1rre listi11c·t l)t'<) 1)<>sitio11s 
J)ro,ro}ce Olll' tl1 ill l-::i11g. 
I . . l/ E ff(' ) ,.- ' T 71 <' (; <Jrl rJ.f rt 11 fl rrtc r 
-called lf: u11lo Tlis eternal 
glory by J ('. 1cs CliriL t'' 
~ 10111 () . .,.ear, ago tl10re \\rHs cl l'H clio 
\'Oie ,,·J1i ·11 acl,ro ·at c1 Roeicll j11. -
ti ·e," a11cl thi. i. tl1e 11or111c1] r -
a ·tio11 of 1111. a,1et1 111a11. <·011. irlrr 
tl1e J)aral)le (l\[att. 20 :1 -16 ). The 
11eart. of i11f ttl 111P 11 a1·e sc1icl to 
be ' le itfl1l a11cl cles1)e1·atc l)'" 
,,·iel<ecl,' ( J er . 17 :!1 ), <111c.l 1111al)l 
to J)I'OJ)er 1),. e,,.al ti ate ,Tit al Pte1·11a 1 
i.'. 11e:. It i. at thi: 1)oi11 t tl1 iocl 
0£ TT ea,re11 a ·t. 1))'" g·1·a 1 e tl1,1t Ile 
111 ig l1t n1 a11if e. ·t 111e1· ')'" i11 t 11 e lr111-
011Rtra tio11 of l ov to,,,.a1· l , ·i1111 I' 
1081. Pa11 l ,vrotP r111JJl1atie<lll)~ <>f 
'' (1ocl ,vl1c> j:,.; ric·l1 i11 111p 1·c·,1 , fo r }1is 
• 
g'l'Pat ] C)\' P \\' }lf'l'C"'\V ith 11(' l<)\'Cl(l \l 8 ' 
( l1;J) l1. ~:-! ) . 'l'l1P J>s,1 l111ist 111 P,l -
~ lll'<1cl tl1at lll C' J'(•) r '.i\ s the> )ipa\'t' ll 
• 
j:-, J1ig·l1 a.l>o,,e t]1p partl1, sc> g·rP,tt i11 
)118 lllfl'('\' t0\\1arc1 tl1 C' lll tl1a t f l'<ll' 
• 
11i111 , ( l) sa . 1 0 ;3 : 11 ) . J1 i 11 a 11 ;\~ t 1 \ e 
t'.! J><>st le ,tr<J11ai11tecl 11 s ,rith 1 hP 
a,·ai}alJj]jtv <>f Jll P l'('\r '' c·()1llt1 l)<Jlcll,r 
• • • 
1111tc, 1 lt c> tl11·011e of g·rac·r. tl1at )'e 
111ay ol,tai11 111r1·c·}r. '' ( IIr l> . 4 :16 ) . 
\\Tp Si }} <J ()f 'a},rc;) }' \ r }}} e J'('\ ' t1)(1 )' (1 
1'"""\ • , • 
\\' <.I S g 1·eat a11 (l graC'e vvas free.'' 
13\T 111 r c:v \VP l1 avr l >c<111 ·c.1ll<1cl 1111 -
• • 
to 1Iis P1 :1 r11al glor }'", l>llt \\T(l ar'.) 
s1 1c·}1 a l>a~P lc>t t}1,t1 i. it 11 er ll'11l 
f C> r J J i 1 t 1 t <J J) r 11 a r <-1 11 s f (> r <' 11 -
11· a 11 c· P i11tc, 1l1c· g·]c) ry <>f llis J>t<1s-
(•11c· l. tliis II clc><1s lJv 
• 
fl . lll>' l~' l tY-' ~l flcr l/1r1/ !JC 
/1r1l 1c: stt[[er{<I <.l 1,1,/1ile'' 
\, <1 al' ,. i11 . tl'tl ·1 (l ('Oll(•Pl'llillg 
<>Ltr l1orcl '. 1,la11 fc,r l1i., r ecl e<1111 cl 
foll{ b\" 111c .. r Pc·c>rcl <'<>11t,1i11 .. cl i11 
• ( J1JJ>l1. G:~J ~(; J '~(1l1ri st lc,,c'cl tit(' 
(. J 111 r • J l H 11 <.1 'I ii \T (l I 1 i 111 SP l r f () l' it i-, 
(l ] f'l'<',\'), t]1a }1 1 111jg)1t S<l ll ·tif,)r 
clll<I ('l<'Hll'it' it ,,itli til t' \\Hshi1111 ,,r 
""" 
\ \ ' ii { <' I ' J l ·' I '1 (' \ \ < ) l' < I. ' I' h cl { I ll ' 111 i !.!. J l I 
J>l'< 'SC' II{ ii l<> liin 1sc•lf' cl g·l<>J'i<>llS 
c·lt11rc·h , ll <>I l1c1 ,· i11 ~.( " l ><>f , <>t' ,v1·i11kl< 1 
() l ' cl 11 ·' . ~ l l (. Ii t It i 11 g· ; I ) 11 t t I I cl 1 j I 
,, <>t tl <I l ><' l1c,l, a11cl \\ ii 11<>111 l> )c·n1 -
i~lt . ' 'l'ltP \\,.<>l'cl clll<' C>t1 1·>1~<·" nil 
'\ h ( ) H , • (' .i l l :-,; t i f' i ( \ ( I t ( ) • • II I ( ) I'·' i II I I' i ! ) -
11lH ti c) 11s.'' ' lhi~ is <'<> 11 "'i"tP11t ,,itlt 
{lie· attit11<l<1 c,f' 01 11 · lllP""< 'c l IJ<) l'<I 
\\' It () ~cl i ( 1 • I () l l ~ }) I 11 () 1 ( 'It l' is 1 1 ( ) It cl v (' 
, 111'1'c1 l'l'cl tltP~P tlli11~,. a11cl f<> <'tlf< 1 t ' 
i11t<> Iii~ g·l c> 1·., >' ( IJt,l\c' ~ l :~(i ). 
' [ l'()ttl>lc• \\'itl1 111<>,1 <>f' \I S is t ltt1 t \V{' 
( l ( '8 j I' (' cl J J { Ji (' o · J C) l , () 1 ) { , l j 11 H I ) I l I t"' • 
\\'j{ ]l ()\1 1 \l)l<l('l'O'()itto· 1 ltc• t'\ })l~l'-r-,. t°' 
l<'ll<'C'S \\'}li<·ll l) l'C><ltl< ' <' it. \\,.Jtat is 
t}tp l'<'~lt 11 <>f' llli"',Pl'\' ! 
• 
I I I . .1 / .. 1 'l ' I . I l I 'I 1 l , ' , ' I <, I, I , " h . 
slrr,1,<;ll1r11, s< Ill< ,110 1.'' 
.. \ 1· f'i11c 'l'H fi rP c·c> 11,·c· 1·t, c·rtt<IP 
( > 1' P i 11 t C) t )1 P ll l cl J' 1, l 1 cl 1 if l' I 11 Pt H { < > f 
FLASHES l~ROM 
111 f () r l l ) a t i () 11 l' (' cl (. ] l i I l O l ls r )' () 11 l M 
1 h P ~ tt l r i o 1 · • \ , , t1 11 11 r. T~ cl l) ti~ t 
( 1}11 tl'C'll, }c. \rPl c\11 <1, J{p\ . • Jc>~P]) ll 
'I <)tl1, ]),1:to1-, i11clic· ,ti r~ tl1P fJ<>1 ·cl . 
lJlr8s1110· i11 fl1 ll 111),1~111·<' SixtciPJl 
..... . 
l1a,·c llllltP] \\·it }1 tl10 C' l lll l't ll l)\r 
• 
bat1ti ~n1. C'l111rc· l1 lettp1·. 01· 0x1>rr-
iP11<'<' ,,·itl1i11 tl1<1 J>ast i,r<> 111c>111 1is. 
f I'] l ( l ( • l 1 ll l' ( • l 1 l 1 (\ s l ) l l l' ( • l 1 cl s ( I ( l cl l ( l )' g• ( 1 
11<'<>11 siv: 11 f<)l' 111(1 l'ro111 c,l' 1111' 
ll ()llS(' <>l' \\'() )'S ltiJ), il ll<l ct l'H<lio 111i11 -
i"t1·.,~ iH c·o111 c1 1111>1a1 tt<l. 
' l'}1p l~ c>,r. (}ercll<l :\Ji1c·l1Pll n11cl 
f' a 111 i 1.,,. l 1 <l \ ' <1 1>P0 11 111 H c 1 r , r r l c ·c> 111 c 
1>>'" t ]1e (Jl'H<'( 1 l!a111 i~t ( 1 l111rc·l1 ol' 
'l'ro.\ .. a 11 cl 1·e1 1)0 1·t ~ i11cli<',ltc\ tl1at tl1 P 
,,c>1·l< l1,1i-; b ee11 , ,it ct li .i'Pcl l )\' t l1 
• 
] ) l' (\ . P 11 (. ( \ () r t l 1 p 1 T () 1,\.. N } ) i l ' i t . ~ \ l' e -
c·e11t 1011 1 c> rx1)ress cl ,rn 1·111 ,,·r lc· <>ll1<' 
of tl1<1 1>ro 1>l r ,,,ns l1 Plcl 'I l1t1rscla)· 
p\re11 i110· 11 cl)l'lta1·y· ~(j c1ttr11c.l0(l l)\r t'°' , • • • 
J>r aeti ·all}" tl1 (' p11ti1·c c·c> 11 g·1·egntir>11, 
Ht v{l1iel1 a C' l1it·l ·c 11 cl11111rr ,vns 
S(l)'\' ('Cl to cll l })l.('8<:111. l'<>ll<)\\'P(l J,)~ 
,111 c1t1 1·aeii,,p J>l'<>gr,1 n1 . 
'I' l 1 (' 1~' i }' ~ 1 I { H 1 ) 1 i :..; 1 ( '11111 · (' 1 ) {) 1: 
<'\\' fJ()ltCl<>ll, ()111(>, l'C'<'()~ll l %P(1 t}te 
1~ irst 11111i\'<' l'8,lr,, c>P 111 P <'<)111i11~ 
• (>!' Rr ,,. n11cl ~Ir~. I [a1·<>lcl \ll t'111 011 
r cl l' (' I 1 ~ ;3 t • cl , 'r l 1 ( I (' 11 t l l ' ( I ) ) , \ \ l 1 i l' l 1 
\\,l S ,tt }CJ \\ ti<l.1 j) l'i<>l' 1<> t}it"\ ir Hl'-
l'i\',l) , 11,1 "' 111n<I <· lt<'H\,\r gn i1 1s tl1t ri11g· 
1 h 1 ) l'Hl' HllC[ 11(>\\ l'C' l><>t 'tS ,1ttP11tl -
a 11 e <' i 11 • • t l t 1 c l n , N < • l 1 l> u l , t l n l > ) t t t 
• 
g· I ' (." t, I ) I' i ( . ( . : I ' ( ) I I g I 1 ( I i :I 111 ( >l 1 ( I :,.; 11 1 ii ·'' 
IH• , , r1l11<1l>l<· ln1t Iii <•\ ,le, 11 <,t s1 ·II 
• 
1111111 ,1 l,11 f'l'Pl'S \\ hc'c· I has l>f'<' l>H J' <'< I 
11 11• SJ>rll' k li1 1g i'H<'('f ~. 11;\('II SC> tlt is 
\\<>l'l<l 111<1 ,\ 11c,I il l>l>l'<'t·in lc· llit · 1r11c· 
\\(>J'l ll <>I' ( ' lJri :..; ti<ttlif\• lllllil S ttffPI' · 
• 
i 11 ~ · 1 r i 11 gs , , 111 i I s I), ,111 i r,, 1, 1 , , ., -
,·c·llc 1 11 c· J< 's. ' l'Psl<'cl ( ' ht·i~t i;111 s cll'P 11<>1 
l<>,st•cl l e, a11cl f'rc, ;1 11 , I <'H rl'i f' cl 
" 1 >< > 11 1 , , , , It , , , 1 • r ,, , " i 11 , 1 , > r , 1 ,><. , •• i " , \ 
• 
1 > .,· 1 1, <, ~ 1 (' i ~ 1i t o r 11 J( • 11 , c1 11 , t , • 11111, i 11 '!. 
, · r <1 I' I i 11 , • -.;s. , v It c' r, ' I , ., t Ii (' .\' I i < • i 11 \, H i 1 
t<• ,lc•t·c•J\c'; Ii 11t ~JH',1ki11g· t'1<1 trt111i 
i1, l<>V<' , ''lht'.\' g· 1·c >,, 111 ,.'' If is~,, 
l d'('('~"'"l'\ r,, r cl S< )lt <>l' ( :c,cl (() IH 1 
• 
.. s t1 ·c, 11 ~ i11 tlic· g· t'H<'<' ,, lt, c·h is i11 
( 
1 It r is t ~ J < ·, 11 '°', ' ' 1 It c1 t It " 11 1 a \' }> <> 
• 
"'(' f 1 I (' ( I ( ) 11 1 Ii i 11 ~·s ( ) r ( · 1 (I )' I l " I i l l I -
1><>1·tc111c·c• . •• . \11 cl II<>\\ , l,rc•t hrc•11. I 
c·c,111 t11 c• 11 cl \<>ti l e, (;< ><I, a11cl 1<> 1hP 
• 
,v<>l'c l c>f' hi" !.!' l'H<·P , ,,l1ic·}1 is ,t1>1C' 
tu l,11ilcl .)' <Jtl lll> , HJl <I I<> ~i,c· ) ' <>ti 
c111 i11l1< · 1·i 1a11 c·P a111c,11µ: <1 11 t}I Pllt 
\ \' l 1 i ( · l 1 ,l I' t' ~a 11 (. t i r i (' ( l . 
~ J~: \\r ~\ l>I>J > l~~N. i 
\ fl''I .• \ 11,l ,J Ht'<>ll~<>ll 
12 l>i, l'll P, J>iPl'l'P-,] <>ig·11 \HllX 
I~c,is- <1c> lc> 111lJP . ~ui 110. 
}i., l' cl I l ( · C 
THE CHURCHES 
-
1·>:-i, ,t11cl e,1Pr.,· cl< 1 J>Hrt111c•11t 0 11 the 
i11,·r<1c1sc•. 'I' J1 p ]>P<>1>lP rc1,jt,ic·p ttll-
c l ( l r t l ) (' l l l i 11 j st l' \,. () r t l 1 () " (. ( l (' ,, () t p ( l 
• 
!--iC' l' \' H l l ts. 
'l 11 0 s1)irit of' 1·r,·i,·al 111t1st l)P i11 -
" j < 1 P l ) (' (' < > l 'r 1 t < • ,l 11 <' < > 111 <' < > l l t. i ( 1 P . 
It \\'cl"-. 1 l t<' 1,1·i,·i l<'~!.'<' <>I' 111 i~ Pel-
i i < > r 1 < > " I > P a l( r < '< • <' 1 1 t l .v· i 1 1 l l 1 <' ( • cl 1-
, ,tr,· l ~a 1>t i~t ( 1h111·c· l1, l{~·c'"'Ti I le\ 
( } It i (). I { e , , . I I ,11' () l ( I r [ () l \ s ('. I) cl s 1 () I'. 
,1 11 cl i 11 i 11 <' ~c1 c·c> 11 <l 1~aJlt i,1 ( 1 lit tr<· l1, 
< 'c1111l>ri<lir~. ( )l1i<>. l{ P,·. i\ l a r~l1 ,1l l 
IIart)Pl', J) ,tstc>r. 
' l'llPS(l ·lttll'<·ll('S ,ll'(' l<>('cl1t1 (l ,ritl1 -
i11 f'i,·p 111ilc's c>f r,tc· l t o t}1pr ,111cl 
h<1,·e ( •111·ist1,l11 f't\l l<)\\·sl1i1> <)ll 1 ltt' 
l 1 i g 11 r s t ] (\ '. (' l . 11: 'l ( • ] l ( ) r t l 1 t) (.] l l l r t' l 1-
( "·, is s1)irit11all ,· r111t1 rg·r ti<· ,1 11 cl cl'-
, <1 l<> J)i11 g; rct 1>icl l), a11(l <'ctc•l1 ,(\e111~ 
1< l1H\'<' ,111 ,1l1tt11cl,111 c·<1 c>I' tPHel1i11g 
a 11 cl 11111 · j C' al 1 , 1 l c' 11 t . 
.\ \\'() l'lll i" PH1l'll l>v a tc>H (l. tll ( 
• 
{C>H<l l>~ H -....11,ll\P, tllt' ~llcl}\P l>~· cl 
f)ig·, f lt l' Jlli!. l>.\ cl 11\ Hll, Hll <l tilt' lllclll 
i ... tllC'll PHtr'll l)\ H \\()l'lll . 'Plttl"' 
• 
i ..... 1 11 (' <. i 1 • (. 1 <' () r 111 \ r 1 (, ~ 11 . 
\\Tr. l lct\'l' ,t l'i11P It.~ttf'l' frc)111 tl1c 
t' f'<'t 11tl~r-<·,1 ll t' l 11nstcJ1· <)t tlitl tt' ,\' 
l{1t·l1lc111cl l{,tl)1ist ( 1 l1tll't•l1, tllt.' ]l t1, r. 
( ~l' l'Hl<l IJ. <:()()tlt1 ll. ' l'llt' t>H~t{)l" l't' -
l H > l' f s 1 I 1 a t 111 l' c h t t r <' lt r "'e t'l.11 t l ~r 
( 
1
<>111 i11,1 'tl ()1\ J>,tg'(' 1,J) 
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REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON EVANGELISM 
• l 
I) r <.) 1 l, l 1) 1, 11 <) ( l c) 11 f c., t • <' l l t • c., <., , e r l 1 P 1 1 
Hlll()l\n' l~ t'~'lll<ll' l~Ht)11'°'t"' c)r ()111<) 
t·clt·rif•c.l n1'<.'<ltc.'r "t)irif t1n l 1,e11c'l' it~. 
()l' '"<'' 1)1orc.' ,lttt',l<'ti,·e tc) tl1p l i "-
t<'lll'r, tl1 :.111 tl1t' l~ t'V.il)ll,ll '1<)1ll'Pr-
'llt•t' <.)ll 1~,, ,111"r'l i .... 1l1 e,)u<l11etPrl a1 
l)<.1rt"'111l)l1tl1 :\ l ,1rel1 1()-17, c1 11cl at 
I•l, rin. '\ T,1r(•l1 17-1~. 
,.r]1p l,p,·. ~l cllll('"' 'I,. ,T Pl'('lllial1 ,,~c1~ 
tl1 f• "'l)t"H1·c'l' <l11 r i11 ,~· 111" fir. t e\TP-
11i ·, g: ,1t (',1 .. 11 11oi11t . J)1·. R . L. 
l)c),Yell c1f T al'C)lllcl. ,,Tc1~l1i11g·to11 
tlJ -.·11e,t 8t)eal~rr tl1 r o11 l l1 t 11 e sec-
011cl c1a, · I cl .... t()l' fr Pl'Plll ial1 11.·ec1 a 
11i~ ~11l·jeet. ' 'l,lit: ,,T11>· C) f R r-
,·i,·al . · , a11cl D i\ P t),,·ell. as l1i . er -
1,1011 11biret. · · <::.ocl '~ ( 'c111 To () t11· 
... \ g·c\ ·' T 11 aclclitio11 to l1i e, ,e11i11g· 
1l1e"sn<re. D1·. ]=>o,,·ell eo11c111ctecl a11 
,1fte1~110011 £01·11111. 
! 11 cl i1·eet char!cte of tl1e co11f er -
e11~e~ ,,·e1·e Re,\ ,,Til1"111· l 1ha11 111a 11 
Rool(e. at Po1·t 111011tl1. a11cl Re,T. 
... \J la 11 ~~ - Le"Ti. at El,--1·ia . 
• 
Tl1e "a111e :J)eal<er :l1bj ect ,,·e1·e 
11 eel at ea · 11 co11 fe1·e11 ·e, t he fi1-. t 
11a111erl belo,, 1)ec1k i11g· at Port. -
111ot1th, tl1e . eco11cl at El1t r ia : 
.. 
\\ ... II rr TTIE B IBLE ~ .r\ Y A.A,._ -
B01 ... T ~ IX-
Re,". eo1·ge O 'Keefe- le11-
le11i11, ,"\Te t "\Ti1·gi11ia 
Re,". :reorge R. t ib 011- l r ,"'e-
la11cl, hio 
,, ... H .L'r TIIE BIBLE • AY 
B01YT HELT.J-
R e,r. K e1111etJ1 P ete1--. . Le,,1 i -
b11 I'g' . 0 }1io 
Re, ... E . , .,... ·\\Tillett._ I1e1·ea 
Ohio 
,,.,.H .. 'T' THE BIBT...1E • r\ Y ~ A-
BOT ... T REPEXT X 1E-
RE ,"'" . . J oh11 _cll{in.-, "\'.Theele1~. -
bt1r g, Ohio 
Re,7 • ,,illiam Fl1 eo • a11-
' dt1 kv. Ohio 
.. 
WR ... ~ T THE BI BLE A Y A-
B Ol TT ~ ALVATIO. T_ 
Rev. "\V"illiam H oward Gr een , 
Gallipoli , Ohio 
Re,7 • K enneth Nel on, ~ orth 
Royalton , Ohio 
\VH ... \ T TT-IE BIBLE A YS .lt-
B0TTT THE I-IOLY . P IRIT-
. Re, ... B. . Or man, Clarlr burQ.", 
\Ve t Vi1'ginia 
Re,... Gle.n11 Da,,i. . '11e, ·elan c1, 
hio 
"\\-YH ..t\'I' TH E J3IBLE . -L\ Y .'1 -"\ -
B TT PR • .\ YER 
Re,T. B. (~. J en11i11g-.·, Becl{le~:, 
\Ve t , .,..i1·g-inia 
Re, ... "\T er11e L. D 1111han1. IJor. 
. . .. - ,. 
ain Obio 
''\ '\:t" • .. '£: --.....,~ 
• 
l•~clc· l1 <) f 1h r '-) )Cc1 l,e1 l'~ ]i'i t 0cl 11<' , t 
H l )O \' P , \\'r l'l' n i\'P ll fiftPP ll ll l i ll tt1C'~ 
clll<l l'l cl (lf' 1-r<>O<l l l ' (l C) f th ti l l lP. 
'r llP l l l (l~ ,lgp" ,,·r rP clcfi11it el,· 1..! ll -
l")P l'l <) r H 11 cl c111 1) 1·r~011 i ,,·r rr 1 if t Pcl 
t ,> l1i<rl1e1· s1)irit11 ·1l lc'\TP l~;. 
1\ t tl1 r 111Pet i11g· i11 J>o1·1 ')111011tl1 
, l11ri11rr a 11 a f er11 0011 8essio11, R rl \•. 
I?o1-- ert 1,it 11 of ( 10111 111 1'1 1: l)I'e-
:c11te ,l ,-1 111P"l..ia ')e t111cler the :111)-
_irrt of ~n11l ,,ri 1111i 11Q·. a11 cl at a eor-
J rs1)011cl i11g· 11e1·iocl i11 F.J l~Tria. a 
111 r ,. ag·e 1 • 11cl r r the ."a 111e st1 b j re t 
rr- f -rr- ! ~~ 
,,·a~ 11rr ·e11tP<l 1>.v J{ev. '1~1·11P. 1 
1~, i ll h:<1 11 l)i 11 (1 l' ()f ( 1lr ,rp l ,l 11(1 . 
,\ t l)otl1 c·<>11fe1 r <> 11c·e" fl lc1r~ 1111111 -
l!r r <>f 11,1. to rs a11cl otl1rr i11trrP:t P. 'l 
J'er: 011s c1 tt r11clrcl thr cla1r-tirne 8Pk-
• 
. io11~, large a1tclie11c·es J)re~e11t. 
<lt tl1 r r ,rr11i11 Q· 111 erti11g.·. (),rrr-
11ig·h t ac·eo111 ocl atio11s ,,,ere p1·ovicl erl 
fo1~ t l1 e ,Tisitor.· fro1n a distanc , 
a11cl cli11i11 ~r 1·oon1 . er,1 iee ,,,a. ar-
1·a11g·e c1 lJ.\" tl1 e T'e111p1e Baptist 
( {11111· ·h, J>ort. 111ol1th a11cl The 
J; i1·. t 13apti ·t (1 ht1rch, El~'"ria. 
TRANSPORTATION 
1\11 e>"e · a 1·e t111·11 e cl t o,va r c1 
!rc1lle~ ..,. Tsla11c1 ct11 cl 011e i111porta11t 
fac·to1· i11 reac-l1i11g tl1e i. la11cl , a11 cl 
( •alll") })at1110:, i · the boH.t t r a11.·-
})0 rta t i 011. 
"'\"\re a1--e l1a1)D.'" to 1·e1)ort that 
~ r111n a11 Boat Lj11e, I11co1·1101·atecl, 
<1g·,1i11 offer8 f 11ll coo1)eratio11 . Tl1e 
iroocl ~ · 11 i 11.1 i II .. \. T1T-1 E~<1 ER a11cl 
{' ():\f:\f(,.TER ,,Till OJ)e1--a te 0 11 t}1r 
fol 1 o,v·i11 g· . c heel 11 le 1Jet,vee11 .J 1111e 
13 a11cl ._ e p te111l1e1-- 19:-- ;3 : 
.Lll 011 rlaJJ Tl1 ro 1cg lz Fr icl aJJ 
Tjea,re L ea,"e 
i. .. a11cl11. lt,T ICelle, r, I --la11 1 
• • 
7 :00 .i.\ . f. :1,> P.~f . 
9 :80 1\ .~ f. 1 :30 P .,r. 
1 : oo P. 1 r. :-- : o o P . ~ r. 
5 :00 P .:\I. 6 :15 P.:\f. 
"afltr·rl(t .lf , ,_ 1t ncln .lJ 
7 :00 A .:\f. 
0 :00 A .:\f. 
JO :00 .1\..iI. 
1 :00 P.l\f. 
2 :Of) P.:\I. 
5 :00 P .-:.\I. 
(t 11 cl JI ol irl c1.i1s 
:15 A .ir. 
11 :15 A.,r. 
12 :;10 P . ,r. 
3 :30 P .1f . 
4 :-!5 P.l\I . 
6 :15 P.l\i 
Fr·iclay ~afll r day ,.__ it ,iclay and 
H olidaJJ. · 
7 :00 P.:\I. 8 :15 P.:\I. 
X o ot 11 er ] a rge g·ro11 J), ,,·ill l)c 
:C'l1ed11lecl for t11e lJoat lea,,. i11g ~ a11-
ci11. l<~,. at 1 :00 P.:\I. 011 ":\f 011cla}.,., 
a11 l 1111cl e 1· t e11tati,Te arra11g·e111e11t 
111ac1e, the )~Ol111 2: p eo1)le of Ohio 
~ociatio11 ,,·ill plan to malce that 
sel1eclt1le ; 110\,·e,,.er, it i . 0111e,,rhat 
ob,1 io11 that u11der tl1e r egi ·tra-
tio11 expe ·te 1, all r e~:i ·t1~a11t · ca11-
11ot re acco1noc1at ed at tl1at time. 
It i 0111· opinio11 tl1at 111a 11~.,. of the 
c1r legatio11 fro111 the 11orther11 pa1·t 
of tl1e tate ,vill co-ope1 ..ate by 
111alcin<.r the 9 :30 .A.-:.\ f. cl1ed11le. 
Di1111er " 1ill 11ot be . er,"ed at 11oon, 
l,t1 t t l1i. c a11 be J1a 11c1led 11ice 1).. by 
~ '11C h c1e leg:atio11. pacl{i11 g ba. 1~et . 
a11cl e11jo:v·i11g~ a picnic cli11ner 011 
t 11 e lJoat 0 1· after r eachi11g· the is-
la11cl. 
f, pecial 1 .. ate. e '" t e11c1ec1 to l1io 
.. . ociatio11 h,-- 011rte. ,T of tl1e 
. ~ 
1 re l1111a11 B oat Li11e ,, .. ill apply ll1r-
i11g· the J)1·e ·e11t sea 011, exrepti11g 
that a F ederal T1--a11 po1·tatio11 
Ta, 11111 t be adclecl . Re2:i ~t1·a11t. 
,-"ill l111de1~ tand tl1at the co ·t of 
boat tra11 po1 .. tatio11 i i11cl11clecl i11 
tl1 a 111ou11t ·l1ar·g·ed h~" II01ne a11cl 
L1 a111 p. 111 b1·ief $14. 00 ·o,·e1·~ e,· - · 
e1·~rthi11g. 
EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts ~\~ the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
~~(J could be reached In no other way. Hundreds t\\ ~ / write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many flnd 
~~ ,......\ ~ Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they oreJ 
\ ~\\., More t han 50 U. S. out lets from coast to coast 
Cl~\, carry our program . Also HCJB, Quito , S.A. ; 
"""'''"/ DZAS, Manila , P. I. ; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
/ C.A. , powerfu l short wove stat ion, with world-
wide cove rage. 
Send for free copy of quarterl y 
to learn more abo11t this thrilling 
m inistry. We covet your proyerfwl 
support . 
'l~J IE 01110 TNDEJ)EN DENT BJ\P'l1lS'I' l'agc I~) ·v •11 
-~~== 
YOUR FIELD AND MINE 
I { I~\ '. ' J' • \\ . /r10,,, l/1 >'I, /1'0,/rJ/ i,,. ()/, 1rJ 
'' . l 11<l l1,1t 1< 110 /',l/011 1"'!111> 111//1 f/,r 1111(r1t1l/'11! 1tor/, '-i of ,t,11/, -
I I ( s s . 1) I( I )' (, 11, ( )' )' ( I)}' (' l ( I/, ( I II • • I.; I) 11 . . ) . 1 I 
• HOW MUCH CO OPERATION? • 
~\ s 1>c1stol's ,,·p ,ll'<' <)1'1<1 11 asl<P<l 
t () j () i 11 • 0111 (' <' () l l l 111 l l l l l t )' l > l' () j P ( • t i 11 
th 11,1111 <>f l1rist i,l11 l>r<>t l1Prh c>ocl . 
,J1tst r rer11tl,· it ,,,.Hs J~rc>t h rl1ool l 
• 
"\\ rrl\ , ,1 11cl l ;c 11t P11 Hc'l'\"i<·Ps . "\\rll(' ll 
\\C 1·pf11sr ,, • .) ell'(' C'Oll<lPlllllP(l ~18 
I \ cl l' l' () \ \ r a 11 Cl (' X l' l u S i \ r r H 11 ( 1 P V 1 l l 
80111 C)f ()lll' 0\\' 11 lll<'llll)C' l'S \\'<>ll -
<l f' l' ,,,]1y. 
l<1aitl1 f 1rln css 'l 1<J (JrJr/ ( '011/rnls 
,.f}1c \\' Ol'lC of 111e 11'\lC l)cl ~ l <) t' is sPt 
fortl1 i11 1\ ets :...O :~7-:31. l lr 11111~t 
,,·ar11 ag·ai11. t false cloeiri11P a11cl 
])l~{)leet 111<' sl1rr1> f1 ·0 111 ,,·ol,res. 
'l'l1ere 111<1)'" :till l>c sc> 111e l'<) 11 11111111i-
t 10. , ,, 11 1 .. e a 11 t 11 e o the r e h 11 r el 1 es 
arc 801111 <.l i11 tl1c faitl1 a11(l .·0111 
lllC ti11g: llla)r be }1elcl ,,1 itl1 tl1 lll · 
l)11t i11 Ol11· j11 l g·111e11t tl1 :\' c1 r fe,,,. 
' IIa,1e 110 fello,,T l1i1) \\1 itl1 lllll)e-
lieve1· '' i the 0 1u111a11c1 of c1·i1)-
t111·e · a11cl it talce. 011lv 0 110 111ocle1 .. -, 
11i. t i11 a to,,T11 to 111al{e tl1,1t .. •c1--ip-
tt1r apply. 
P e1 .. hap. tlJ ]1a 1· i e .. t iyJ) of 
111e t i11g to 1· f11se i... a cl ct)' 
of pra,, r . 11 o,,, e a11 ,,,e e,·er 
111 a ke 11eop le 1111c1e1\ ' tc1 11 cl . ·t1e 11 
a r·ef t1. al ? .l Text to tl1 at , i 
a (}oo(l F, J·icl a,, :e1--,1 iee. ,,re . e111 
• 
tr 1· fll.. to 110110 1· Olll" Ha,1 io111~' 
d ath. Y r t ,,rl1 e11 ,,1 r 11 rc-1r tl1e ,r,1 -
e1·ag·p (1 oocl 1~ ric1,l)' :--i])e,tlcc->r talce all 
tl1<> ato11i11g· g1·ate 011t of tl1e c· 1·0 s, 
,,. \ a l'C' , 'O l'l'V \\'(\ C\rp 11 • c:l lll(> . 
• 
I 11 f;i111<t r ee11tly D1·. ~le •c> r1111 ·l, 
• 
J1i11 tz helcl a C'it)'-\\' icle e,1 ,t11gc]i .. tic 
ca1t1J)aig·11. Xc>tl1i11 ~ f'a11 l>e .·aic1 
ag·ai11. ·t t J1a i 111 a 11 of < t<)c1 01· ,,That 
11 P J)rearJ1 ed f1·01l1 t l1e JJ11lJ)it; lJllt 
it ,,,a8 cliffic11lt fo r <)11r l11·otl1Pr 
c·. I~. • 1 I)<llll li11g to (' 0-Q})Cl'ate. 
\\TIJy ! l~eea11sr c·o11vrrts \'{rre L11·g·ecl 
to g·o to th<-> ·l111rC' l1 c>f tl1eir el1oicr. 
}I 11 < l s< > 111 c c) r t 11 p 11 , " 1 · c, \ (, r \ u 1 c )( 1 p r 1 , . 
• ( 11 T ct1·ic>11, I >r . ( 1IPH1 I I c•1·sliP\, 
• 
c•fl lll \C){ rc•Jlc>\\'Slii1> \\ith Hll,\' ('<>lll -
llllll lit,\ ] >l'< >jC'c·(~. \\' Jt,\ ! ., l ~<'<'<ll lS<',' 
)ip l't'l>lic•<l . ''till' l<·,1cli 11~ ~fc·1 li<>!list 
]>ils1c>r <>])Pill) ~H,\" lt l' cl<>Ps 11c>l 
l>c' liP\P i11 "'a l,·, tti<lll 1,, tliP hlocHI, 
• 
cl ll cl 1hP C>(}l<' l'S <ll'l' .Jll~t H" l lC>({C'l'Jl 
it' lll<>l'<' stt1>1 lc• . I 11 l~'i11c ll,1 ,, 
• 
l{rc>tl1Pt' :\ lc•l\' i1 1 \\ c• lc·l1 ~cti<l, '' .\ 
t1 11i c>11 t\'clltg·p]istic· c c11111>;i1 g 11 11 1i~·l1t 
l>P all ri i.rht if 111<1 r,·,111t!'Pli~t a11cl 
,l 1 1 t 11 r <, <J-< > l 1 P 1' H 1 i 1 1 ~ c • l 111 r < • 11 P"' , v r 1 • c' 
H<>lllltl .' 'I hut ,vc111lcl rt1l c• 0111 a 
·it)"-,,·iclP ,lffair, fc>1· r,·c·11 i11 1l1,1t 
rr 1 ig·ic>11s t <>,, 11 a 11 t }1<1 c· '1 l t l'c· lic·~ ,, I' <' 
11ot ~o,111 cl. J)r. ,.I' . J ic·harcl J)1111 -
]!a 111 <JI' tl1 c sc1 111r c·it)y r<'IJliPcl 
,,,jt]1 cl 1ot11, ';\C>, ,rl1P11 H.'l(rcl 
if 11 ,,,01tl cl co-01) ratP. 
IIer c i11 Fostc)l'ic1 tl1P ~Ii11i~t Pl'-
ilt111 asl .. rc1 111 to l1ecl<l the1 1~~,·r111g·p-
l1 .1tie ( 1 <>111111ittrr t l1i. \'"P,lr. I (•011]cl 
• 
l1a.,,c ae<'e})tr 1 a11c1 clo11c 11otl1i11u , c:L ' 
all tl1e otl1er l1a,1 ]c)ll (' for \YP,ll'S, 
• 
l>11t ,,1l1at : tl1 l1011or 111 tl1,11 ? I 
~<l i 1, ' I a111 11ot too 11111c-J1 for 11111011 
ca1111)aig11. 1n~"· el£, b11t i£ ,,·e C<)l1lcl 
g: t a goocl e,ra11g0li 't, it 111iµ:l1 t lJc 
a11 1·io·ht "\Yot1Jcl ,;ro11 111P11 ,rc111t l'"' • '-
a ·it> _,,,jcle c-a111p,li~r11 ! 'l'lir a11-
. ,,,e1· ,va. · 1111a11i111ot1 ·l,... • T() . ' 
• 
l '1·r1cl icr,l I>ij'J'icu I l ir s 
\~ h)~ ,,·erp tl1p J-1 t>.'toricl 11ii11i.· te1·s 
• 
aµ:<ti11st 11111<> 11 e, .. ,t11g·elis111? J~eec111~c· 
1lte\r l<llC\\' }10,,r cliffic11lt\r it is t<) 
. '-
ct g · 1 ·pr 011 cl.11 r\rc:111g·e}i:-;t HJ1<1 <>11 t }1r. 
l l'' t11o(l. . "' 0111c a1·c c1g·ai11st 111a . · 
(l'\rcl 11 gel i .·111. Ot}1pr. H re )11 ()(1 Cl'll 
n 11 (1 a.f ra,i(l t l1e e\",111µ:c list ,,,0111t1 lJP 
l\)0 f ll 11 cla111 e11 tal. t }1 rs '\\r{)1llc1 
\Ycl11t a 'fa11i11g·-.fr o111-gra · va11-
gc list. 
.I\ , to 1110t 110<.l. SO Il l<' \\' 0tllt1 ra,1 ()1' 
Matthew Henry's Commentary 
, inc·c 1903 thP E'l 1ning If. Rt>,·cll C1onrpa11y l1a, e ]JUl)lis h ed 76,31 
sPts 4fi9,10 vo luru es- of 1\!l ntthc\v l l enry's ( 101nn1ent:1r.Y. 'Ph Psc , olnn10s, 
if y,l:i,·c•d 'lid to c•nd \voulcl l'l'H •}1 fourt. eeH a11cl fonr t011ilts 1nil<•s. lt. 
[i~vel'PS1 is 1li<' ltigl1Ps1 1noun1aiu in il1<' \\Orlcl, 29, 1..Jl feet, :1 nc1 111is sta(•lt 
of 11Ht111Pvv ll (•llr)'S ( 10111n1P11t:1r)' ,,ould l)e ,17,37·1 ft'<'t. ll ig·h<•r thn1t ~1t. 
JC vc• rc•s t. 
Tl1ere is a reaso11 for tl1is 1111ge sa le of tl1e commentary. 
6 volumes- $24.50, postpaid 
BE LIEVER 'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
(',1 1'(1 :-; ig·11i11g· illl<I hH\' l' (lie- rc, ll c)\\ 
1: 1> ,,c,rk· cl<>lt<' I,.\' (}1p c·l111rc·l1 c,f 
f h (' i I. (' I 1 () i (. (' ( ) 1 I IC ' I' "" 'v ( ) l I I ( I \V " 11 t 
1h(• c·cn1\'Pl't~ le> (>rH.\ ll11·c,11g·h ,it c111 
,1ltar. ()lhcrs \\<>ttl,1 ,,c111f c111 i11 -
< 111 i 1 '.\r I' ( )() ll l cl II ' I "a I ,, " 1 i () 11 () I' r (' l' (' ( l 
<111 1 lit• IHt'-.i~ <>f' f\11tll H lc,JJ<' . Ji~\ <'II 
j f' \\'<' C'C>ttlcl Hgl'<'C' C>ll 1 liu lllHll Hit Cf 
111c•lhc><ls, c>111· c·littl'<·lt \Vc,11lcl lt,l\'<' 
cl l>l'C>l>)C'lll . \\"p \\C>tl]cl Ji,t\rP 1<> ,lLl, l'PP 
!l1c1t fl1e c·c,11\•c•1·ts 1,,, tc,l cl 1c, !!<> tc, 
1hc• <'li111·c·'1 <>f' tli<'i1· c·li<,ic·<'. ,.l'hHI 
\\'C)tllcl 111P,lll 1}1,t1 \\' P cl<tl'(' ll<Jl \V,ll'll 
cl c·c> 11,·c· 1·t <lt!HilJ'i1 g·c>it1g· 1<> ti c·ht11·c·l1 
, lt P t'P 1 ltP 11il>lr> is <f11<'~1 lc>Jl<'<I ;i11cl 
clc•11ic•cl. 
. \ )'PH1' ,lg'<> 1)1·. J>c>l><'t'f \\rC' lls }incl 
le> l<'H\c1 1'1 1 1111i<>t1 (•,·a11g·p}istic· 
f'iPlcl ()\'(')' tl1c1t CfllP~1ic111 <>f' \\'<ll'llitl!,.! 
<>r 11<)t ,,·ar11i11!.! c·c,11\'Prts ,1g·,l111, t 
111 <Hl<' r11 ist j(' <· }1111·c· l1 P\. ~at l ll'fllly, 
11 <' ,io11 lcl 11ot \\·a1·11 thc>111 if :-,,11c·'1 
<'l111rc·l1e" ,,·r1·p c·CJ-CJI>erati11g ,vitl1 
l·in1 i11 Iii\ (·,t111 J>c1i ~11. ft is ,111 jss11c> 
a I~il>lr- l>el ie,·i11g- 111c111 or c·1111r<'l1 
<·,11111c)t cl,'<>icl. · If a,·p 11<> f<1 ll<>,vshi11 
,,·it l1 t}1p 1111fr11it f11l ,, <>rk:~ <Jf <l<trl<-
11 c ~ ·, l) 11 t rat l 1 r r 1 · e 1) 1 • CJ v c t 11 e 111. ' ' 
I~1·rtl1re11, ])l'~l.\~ 11111el1 for >' CJt tr 
11a"t<>1·, r~1th rr tl1ct11 tritic·isr. "\\7h,1t 
'-iPPlll ') tc> \"Oll 11,11'1'0'\rllr~"t. 111,l\y l>r 
• • 
s i1111>l0 f\-1itl1f11l11ess. It i~ 11<>t Pel~)" 
i11 tllPSP clH\" · ()f ('Ol1f11sio11 clll(l i11-
• 
f'icl<>lit)"' to bP <l J)<l'itcJ1·. Ii ta](c~ 
111<' ,,·isclc>111 <>l' a Sc)l<>111cJ11, 1ltl' 1>a-
1 ie111c·r t>f .J c> I,, <111cl tltP c·c)tlr,tg't' of 
l),l11i el. 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH I! 
\VHERE? 
In many new resi-
dential area of the 
U. . A. 
}Ielp us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
F OR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
THE OillO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
- ~------------~ -~ 
1\ p ri J I f1f'i3 
NO'ITINGHAM TO ERECT $500,000 EDIFICE 
Jlj ·t lll't' I 1, t llt' J)1'<1})<)"f'(l 11(' ''. 
l I il<ltll.!' <>f tllt' ~ t){ti tt t!llHlll 1~H{) -
1is l 1l111rel1. l'llt' "-,11 (' ()r till'°\ C' ll -
lal' ..! l'llll'llf })l'<)g·1·a111 ,rill l)e tl1rr't' 
:te1 t'" ()f cllt<l <l'l 11c1 l-r 1. lt<)l't) I <)lllP-
,·a rtl clt ·:a"t 1~0t11. Str<'<'1. l 1 lt'\'t'-
la11(l 
l 1t)ll..._t l'llvti()ll ()f t llt 1 ]1()\ISP ()f 
,, <)r"l1i1) ,Yill lle ]1,111cll<1(l 111 t,,,.o 
t111it-.: 'I lie' tlirt'e st<)r,· 0< l11t·,1ticl11al 
1111it ,,·ill l)r <'l't'<: t e(l first. Re,·. 
\ llc111 l1~ . l.1e,,·i~. 11c1"'t<)l', st,lt('<l tl1at 
tll(> f ir t flOt)l' '' ill }l('('Ollllll O(lat(' 
f )lll' offit·f'~ . ,1 lil)rcll')". ~ ('11c-1J)0l 
, 'cl ti 11 1 1,1() 11t11·~0 11~ c111cl t 11 r ce lle-
l )a rt111t 11t, X11 r~Pr,·. T oclcll e1·. a11cl 
• 
1~ g·i1111pr"' <',1t·11 ,Yitl1 it. o,Y11 eloal~ 
r oo111 ,1l1c.l tolirt fa ·ilitie . 
... \ 11 a~se111l1l"· 11,111 clesig11Pt1 f ·)l' 
• 
tl1e ... i tll1lt c1eJ)a1·t111e11t ,,· ill l)e l1:ec1 
'I'J1e R e, .. . "'\\rillia111 Ftl:C'O , l)a. -
to1· of al ,·ar>... Bapti t r1111rcl1, 
~a11cl11. l~,r. hio. ,\1 a: . electecl b, .. 
' ~ 
l1ai1·n1a11 Ea1· l '\r. Will ett . ._ to 
ta11d 1·e 1Jo11. ible fo r t 11 e m11 ie 
at ( 1a111p Pat1110. tl1ro11g·l1 tl1e . ix-
,,·eel{ pe1·iocl. 1\. fi11e .·elec·tio11 ! 
:\I1·. F\1.·co ,,·ill lJ e 011 t l1e plat-
£01·111 tl11·ol1g·l1 ·0111e of tl1e periotl. , 
( (11 <' 1lll'P ())l ('Cl\C'l' (lctg·c ) 
fc)r th<' ,,c)t' .. ·dtiJl ~p1·,?ic·r"' 1111til 111 <1 
tl1c1i11 a11clitc)ri tt111 i~ <'<>111t>lr1ccl .• \l"c> 
<>11 t l1P ~r<•<)lltl flocJr cl l{it c·l1 c11 ,, ill 
l1r })ro,·iclecl. c11111l] c tc> 111·e1>arP ,l11 rl 
srr ,·p 111<1 ,11, fc> r a L>. I 'Oll]) <)f ..j,.{)r} 
:-,p·1tc>·cl H1 tHl l}P~. 
'I he1 t11ir<l f loor c>f tl1i8 111<)<1<' 1'11 
l> 11i]tl i11 ~ \\'i]} l)l'(f\' i(1P HSl..i0 Jlll>l)· clllC] 
c·l,1'-i~ 1·oc>111s for tl1p I>ri111ar,,. , ~T1111-
• 
ior ~r 11io1· ,1 11cl T11tc·r111r cliat r l e-
J)c11·t111r11t'i <>f tl1r ~1111cla.,· 1..,.e l1001. 
1 11 <> 111,1i ,1 ,111(litc>1·i11111 ,,·l1 e11 e<)111-
l)lete1c.l ,,·ill :-,,ectt a c·c> 11gre ·1,ltio11 <>f 
10(10. ' r l1e 1)latfo1·111 ,vill l1r 011 
1,,·o lr,"cl~ \Yitll H :e,1ti11g' r a11aeit)r 
for a choir of O \'C)iC'e •. J-i ari1itie . 
i<>l' tl1e l )c-1 11ti ·tr, .. ,\·ill i11 ·lt1c1e i11-
• 
cli,·icl11al clres~i11u· 1·00111. for tl1P 
c· c-111clicla te . . 
I l1bl iC' tra11. J><>1·tatio11 £ro111 tl1e 
MEET THE MUSIC 
a11cl \\,. ill b e reul'e ·e11te(l bv otl 1er 
• 
(Jt1 alifiecl ]eacle1· · ,,1l1e11 11ot l)1·e-
. 11t. Thi. cli1·ertor 111a 11. to ll:e a11 
ore]1e:t1·a at eacl1 C'a111 11 pe1·iocl a11c1 
cl , Ir tl1a t tl1 e >1 ol111g· 11eople br111g 
j11 ·t1·11111e11t. to tl1e ea1111). He 
,,~ol1lcl like t o l)e a 1,·j. e 1 0£ tl10. e 
pr·e e11t \\rl10 a1·e f{l1alifiec1 to 111·e-
e11t • pecial i11. t1't1111e11tal 01-- , ,.ocal 
11 tl 111 b er\ . 
(
1 i1,· ()f' i ]P\1 C'}cl ll<l rill( ! a ]so thP (•it\r 
• • 
<)f' 1~:11<·1icl ,, il] scir,, i<'P thr c· l11 1rcl1. 
'I1h<>SP clri,·i11g· 1c> c· l111 rc· l1 \\i ll l1c1,· 
t hP 11~<1 <>f th e c·l1111·c·h \~ ~()() 'Hr 
J"ctr){it1!.r lo1. 
'I,~1<1 ~otti11g·l1a111 I~aJJti~t ~h11rcl1 
a1 1>r P <\ 111 l1a a 111e111lJp1·. l1ir> of 
<l,·<'r .· i~ J11111clrec1 a11 cl for tl1e la<;,t 
t, ,, o > .. r a r . · l 1 a ~ f <J 1111 c 1 it 11 r c· (' : a 1· )' 
tc> l1c>lcl t,,·c) 111or11i11g· ,,·cJrsl1iJ) . er,·-
i(·e · to acc:0111111oclatr the c-011gr -
g·c1ti<>11. 'I'l1r e]1111·t]1 al ·o 1·e11t.· ~Te-
11101·i,1l l)11l) li<' "1<'h<>ol eaeh • t111 la}r 
11101·11i11~r to 11011 ·r t,ro c1e1Jart1ne11t 
c>f tl1e 81111 la, .. "1chool. f t i. t11e 
• 
r;1 1·11e. ·t clc>-.:i1·e of tl1e c:011~(rrg'atio11 
to l)1·eal, grol111cl for it. 11e,,1 bl1ilcl-
i 11 ~-?.' i11 the 11 ea1· £11 t11re. Tl1e, .. ha ,re 
• 
Pt a Q.'()cll of . ·J ,30,000.00 to lJe 
1·cti ·eel i11 tl1e 11ext tY\"O , rea1· .. 
' 
'fl1i. })Ol)t1la1· 1)a.·to1· is cli1·ec101· 
of the ~ ... ot111g 1Jeo1)le'. clepa1·t111e.11t 
i 11 H e bro11 :. o ·ia tio11 a11d ha 0 1 .. -
g·a 11 izecl a f i11e rl1oj1\ a11cl l1a._ tean1-
• 
,, .. 01·]c i11 e,~eJ·y pa1·t of tl1e p1~0-
frran1. 111 all of hi. n111. i r al pro-
u ·1·a111 ::\I1·. l< ti. co i. ,,rell , 1111po1·tecl 
lJ;~ hi. ra 1Ja1Jle ,vif e at tl1e pia110, 
a 11cl a. . ltill f11 l m 11. i ·ia11 i "· he . 
BURT IS UP AND ATOM 
'rlir Re,... r . Do11frla. R111·t. 
(
1l1~ i1'11l~ l1 Of thP fil'Ol111Cl: f1om-
111itt PP. Ohio Rag 1lar Ba1)ti. t JI 0111e 
<1 11 rl f 1 a 111 n. 11 a. i '. 11 e cl a ea 11 for 
wo1~l,lrlP11 to . e1~ .. e at a1111) Pat-
Jno from :\Io11rlR,,. :\fa, .. 4. to lat-
t11·cla, .. , )fa, ... 9. The call h~. hee11 
i. 11ecl to me11 of the ch111 .. cl1 e . the 
lettPr ha,"ill.Q.' hee11 arl<lre. ed to the 
pastor of each af£iliater1 ch11rch. 
t nn ~r nlan. de igned h>r the 
tru tee thP. dininP- room wil] be 
exte11ned. bJ.,. r emoving· the l{itchen 
A11n toraqe equinment, al o 011e 
11artition. ...:\. new win Q.' will be 
l111 ilt for u e a a kite hen and re-
friO'eratinn room. A larQ'e toraq:e 
tank will he elevated to 11nplv 
u-ra,?it,· nre 11re to . er, .. P tl1P . a11-
i tar"·· er111i pn1e11 t to be i11 tall eel. 
D111 .. i11&? the time of p1·ena1·atio11 
i11 1952. a fe,v me11 ,vorl{ecl ,,eek 
aftPr i11 a frantic effort to ha,re 
all thi11Q·;- il1 1·Padine. . Thi. p1·0-
2'ran1 ca1111ot lJe cl11p]icatecl. To 
11:l11llle tl1e. !!ioa11tic t a ]{ et l"lefo1~e 
the G1·ol1ncl Com1njttee, it ,vill be 
11 err~. a1·,? to l1a ,·e at tl1c i ·la11c1 
a la r g·e 11 l1111 l1e1· of 1ne11. a11c1 the 
ca 11 i · to each of the eig·l1ty-t,vo 
e11rollerl co110·1·eo·~tio11 . E ·v·e1·,T t,rne r, r- • • 
of rl'aft 111a11 will fi11rl 11eec1 fo1· 
hi .. e1',Tire:. a11c1111e11 ,,·itl1ol1t . l{ill: 
-n~i]l fi11cl 11eecl £01~ thej1· . e1 .. ,·ice . . 
ThP :iol1. · a1~e ma11>r· a11cl the con1-
mittee i. '' 11n a11d at 'e111 ' bl1t 
the 11rre.. of the n1·og·1·a1n will de-
pend larQ'elJr llpon the cooneration 
give11 l1v mrn of the fellow. hin. 
• 
Worltme11 ,,?ill plea e take a,1 ailable 
tool . 
Workme11 hol1ld briner l1111che. 
for ;\ r onilav · however, beQ'in11inO' 
011 Tl1e. clay mor11i11 C£. Leo11a1·rl 
'f1~a,ri. ,vill ope11 the l<itche11 and 
cl i11ing roo1n, ervi11 Q' n1 e a 1 
th1 .. 0llftho11t tl1 e \\1eelr. ,,·itl1011t co. t 
t0 tl1e ,,01~kmen. 
WJ1e11 pre e11ti11~· ther11 el,Te~ i11 
~ ia11clll k,r £01· hoat tra11 portatio11, 
the ,,·01~kl11 e11 , ho11lc1 1·epoI·t at the 
rlnek office of t.he ~ T e111na11 Boat 
TJi11e .. tate the f8ct that t11e,r a1 .. e 
• 
hio Regl1la1· Ba1)ti. t 
Tfc)111e a11cl ('a111 1J 011 Kelle, ... I . l a11d,. 
• 
: ig·11i11g tl1 eir 11,1111e:. a cli1·e ·tell , 
e'\ ·e1)t ,,·l1e11 ac·eo111J)a11iec1 11>-.. Dol1g:-
1a · Bl1rt (1r Elto11 . IIt1l{ill a11cl 
110 r l1ar·2'e ag·ai11 t the pa . e11ge1' 
,,·ill lJe a <:'. \ 'et1. 
T1'TnF.PENDF.'tiT BA P'T'IST 
HOME MISSION AGENCY 
• Ext en ~ive Ev a n gelism 
Tnte nsive Vlsita tton 
P ihle PTea chlng 
E f fecttve T eaching 
Orf?'a nizin e' Baptist 
Chttr ch es 
DPn enrl ent o n t h e 
l>n\.Vf>T nf the Roly 
~nirlt. N eerlin l? Yot1T 
Prayerft1 l S11pport. 
Write for the " Broad-
caster ' our q11arter-
ly publication. 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Arthur A. Glen, Founder 
1910 First Ave. South 
Escanaba, Michigan 
1-\ pri I 1 DG:J TI·IE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
l{OZY KITCHEN KORNER 
I l QUICKIES I' IN RECIPES 
N I) , . j t l ~ i s ll ( I I'(' ! 11 i "" I 1 ( ) l I :,,, (' ( • 1 ( ' cl I l i t l ()' j i l l )( ' cl I I ( I 
P\'( t'). li c>l tS('\V if P is ai1ni11 µ: I<> <·lt1a11 c1ll ~Ii<' <'«111 <'Ht·li 
cla,·. Iitt1 tll<1 1'<' Jllll"'t ht' ti111 c• c>ttt f'<>t' 111<·,11:,.; ~<> hc 1 r<' 
• 
,ll'C ,l fp\\ ~~c 1t1i c· l\i(1!-,' tl1nt tltH., llc•lt> ,\<>II ~l> <'ll<l 
l>ttt li1tlc 1 1intc' ])l'(' ll,tl'i11g·. ( I ll<>J>P ,\<>l t l tcl\'P H l'<><><l 
. (. l 1 () ) ) J ) <.1 l' ( l 11 ( I cl l ) l' ( II,;~ \ l l' ( I ( • () ( ) k c I 1' . ) 
l{,1\ IHI~ ( \ 'l'~ ll~~~\l ( 1( )()l "" I l~~~i 
2 ( 1 s\lgclt\ 1 e l)lltt e r t <>r l' l'i~c·c) ) , 
:1 egu:s, ;3 t. HO lc1, :-3 t. c·i1111a111011, 
~ c raisi11s, ;2 c· 11111 N :l 1l:1 v clat-
111Pal (,,·l1ole flal<:'I ) . ;~ 1 2 l' l'lc)ttr. 
:\fix i11 or<.lt>r g·i,·e11 ,111cl 1>111 
tl1rot1g·}1 f oc>cl l'll<>l>J)Pl', }pt st,111cl i11 
r efrig·c:11·ator eolll>le l1c>l1rs , t<tl<P <)llt 
,,yl1at \ro11 ,,,a11t tc> l)HltP a11cl 1·011 
• 
al>otlt 1/a i11el1 tl1it·l< ()11 lig· l1tl)r 
f] Olll'(.lcl l)oa rcl- l>cl l< e i 11 :17 ~ c 1 cg·r E'H 
o,re11 'til lJro,,·11. Tl1is 111al{(lS a l )Ollt 
c cloze11 g·oc)cl l1 ea ltl1ft1l c:O<)l{ic\s c'o,·t-
i11g· little 1es: tl1a11 011e ec>11t cl l) ieer. 
It ,,·ill be ci fir111 stiff c.lo11gl1 l111t 
roll a :111all a11101111t at a ti111 . 
RI1-.11\ l\I J) l l)J) l ~Ci 
2 c rolcl 111illt 4 r .111g·a r ( 111ore 
if clesire 1) , .... T ·or11sta1·el1, <1 11 e e~·fr 
}"ollc ( 2 are l1ett r ) J)i11 el1 of . alt. 
:\fix a 11 i11 to1 of 1011 bl e boiler 
,,,itl1 lJeater l)laee 0 11 fi1·e a11c1 heat 
a11 l :tir ,,·it]1 1·ota r,,. beatPr t il 
• 
tl1icl<, 11ot o,rer 3- 111i1111te . . Dro11 
i11 a t. bt1tte1· a11cl t. of , ·a11illa. 
1 f :er,,i11g· . 0011 r>la ·e i11 11a11 of 
tol c1 ,\1a t r to ·ool. ~e r,re it a. i: 
or ,,,it 11 f rl1 it . ·11e 11 cl s sli ·eel lla-
11 a 11 as, stl'a,,1bp1·ries et e a11cl t• r ea111. 
l)IN~El-{ ( 11\8N°BJR()Ij1~ 
:3 r clj c·ec.1 l)Otat<Je: 1 c· ·t1t e<1le1·y 
1 · c1ice<1 t'a1·rots, 1/ 2 t' c.litecl 011io11s, 
1 'I cli,ecl 2·r '.)'11 r>eJ)11el·. 11:2 11) 
gr<>tl11cl bePf t)ro,,111et1 ( 1 lb if )'Oll 
\\' a11t to bP g·p11 r roll~) .. 2 1' ric·0 aJ1 d 
l ea11 ·l1ic·l{e11 11 ooc.lle . 0111), 8a lt 
ITlTR TIE. 
• ( 1onti1111ecl from page 9 ) 
\ oted $100.00 to 1a111 t1 Patmo , 
at1c1 set a.·icle anothe1' $100.00 to 
. r 11 cl yo t 11 1 g· p Pop 1 e to tl 1 r. C' a1n p . 
'L'hc). t<) lJr r-;e11t \\ Pr 1 o b(l • e-
](·c·tc·rl 11 n<fer a loc·t1 l . '} ' ht rn1; 11 0,,1 -
<•\rPr. 1l1P 1 1 l lJ1<~a \ ~ I ·c·l1or>l \\'ill 11()\,V 
• 
C\l l t Pl' 1 } ) (• ('()I J t 1 '-; 1 () l 1 t l 1) l {)( l I) v th (' 
• 
1'01111g· l'"->ec)pl<''s l)PJ) t1 rt111P11t rJf t}1e 
,,ssoeic11 io11. .. \1L 01·:!a11izi11 icl11 of 
,\r01111U,' !1P<> 1>l <1 l1teets PH(• }1 • •1111c1ay 
p,r 1 11i11g , alHJttt ~() 1)1'CS"111. 
J><'l>J> <1 1' Hll<l H<lcliti<>ll,tl \\c!l<'l' I<> 
,tl>c>\11 C'C)\'C'I' \ ' (\~'l'{Hl> }C'S. ( 1<>\'('I' C'tl"i 
:-i<1 1'<>1P Hll<I l>al<P i11 ;J~() cl< 1g·1·c'P <>\P ll 
] ll<>lll', llll<'<>\' (ll' Hllcl l>Hl,C' ;J() 111111 
111<>1'<!. It is ,,Pll 1<> 11,1\'<' i1 <l fl llP 
,l }1c-1lJ' }1c>11r l> tif'<>I'<' t1,tt 111 µ: """ 1hP 
,·eg·pt<tll}C's ,vill ,tl >s<Jt·I> ,111., t',< ' <'S'i 
lic 111icl a11cl s<'l'\l' 11ic•clr. 
'l'l1i~ is alsc> g'<)<>cl rPll( 1 H1<1 <l 11,c· 
seeo11 cl cla,·, sc> \'C)tt c·<>ttlcl 111,tl\<1 it 
• • 
t]1p ])l'(l\·ic)ll~ clcl~r clll<l j11s1 l'CllPcti. 
I) I{ I~ ~ l I) I Ji: H ~ l T I I~ ( • ~ \ ~ • N Ji~ I ( ) I j I·: 
4 ()l' :"i ()<>i,lt<)PS l ('(' (Pel ,l 1l cl 'ilic ·P<l 
l/4 i11c:h, 1 0 11i c) 11 ( 1t1 P<l . ...;izc•cl ) 
11c(lle(l ,-111cl ~·dic·Pcl 1/s i11c·l1 . 
ll Pat 1>r s11rr eool(Pl', J>11t it1 
2 '[ l) 11ttPl' ( C) l' ,\' ()l ll' fcl\' ()ritP ~11lJ-
stit11t<1 ) , sli c·e i11 1/2 ·a11 l-'1 · 111. ]e1 
it l)l'()\\r11 : lig·l1t]~· . a11cl 11'()1 i11 ) ' ()\ll' 
J) tatOP.' clll 1 ()lliOll~ 8J>ri11l<]p \\rjt]l 
] T fl o 111 ·, sa 1 t a 11 c 1 J) r 1 > J) Pr . I> <J 11 r 
<>,·er tl1is 1 • 111ilk: a11(l J)l'eH. 11re1 
eoolt f<) l' 4 tc> :- 111i1111tP . . l ts rt>a(l\" to 
• 
. er,·e . .!\ t. of f i11rl)' c·11t 1>arsle>" 
O\ 'Pl' tl1c tOJ) a: ) "Oll !--,(ll','C it ,1 <lcls 
a tlrli<· i<.>11s fla,·or. 
l Jet tis 11 ot fol'g(1 t as ,, e {·le<111 
<1111 eoc>l< tl1at tl1i · te11111>le1 <Jf 1oc1 
11 t1 rcls c.lctil.\' atte11tio11 i-;t1el1 as tl1<' 
elea11si11g: l)\" tl1e "\\"'c>l'c1. 'l'J1<1 J>sal11t-
18t Sa \ rs ' ( 1l eclllSP t}lOll lllt> f l'()lll 
t 
sec·r<1t fctl tlt s. ( J>. a l111 1 !) :12 ), a11cl 
.].oh11 te}ls ll '. c 'rhc lllOO 1 <>f fJ P.'llS 
( 
1l1ri .· t ... c·l ea11:etl1 lls frc>111 all 
~i 11 . 1 .l ol111 1 :7. l 11 til 11 e xt ti111 c, 
ira>~ tl1e fjorcl l<eet1 .,t<)11 c·lp,111, 
ct11c.l e11al)le ) ' 0 11 to l<()(' J) c·c)ol<i11g ! ' 
tjll vo11 mal{e e 11ot1Q]1 111c)nev to 
• • 
cl O ot he1·,,ri. P. 
Thr Ba. t • iclr Ba11ti t ('111l1reh, 
f JO t'cl lll . rr<·e11t]~, C:' ll Q'HfrE>c1 i11 clll 
c\,ra11q:elistie c·a1111)aig· 11 ,vi111 Rr,1 • 
JTc> 111p1· J~ritt c>11. (.,. l1,1t1cll\Oo~·a, Tc1 11-
11PsSPC. "\ fl a~lce1cl th e llH"1or, I~e,·. 
' ' Pr11P T1. T)1 , 11l1 it1, ,. 1o g·i,·p 118 r e-
1, c> ri c>f tl1P 111rrtit1!.!'-..; c111<l ltrrP it. 
ir-; sr1 111> st,1tisti<·}1ll~· : 
1\ g~·1·e1ga tP attc11c1}111<1 3.472 : H\ 
<>rag:P ,1ttri 11cl a11c·<1 ~17, l1igl1Pst at 
1<'11,l ,lll<'< 1 ;{ ] ~J, lc>,,<,~f ,t1t<>11cln11c·P 
] ~~) . Jf p l't11·tl1Pr l'l~1><>1·ts 7fi ])t'<>-
ff'ssio11s of' l'Hi1 h, 11 1 11111· •11 11 tt rs 
Pag Tl1 irt •e11 
1·<·,·<'i\' <·cl l'<>r 111< 1 t11l>, rsl1i11 r11J(l :~ 
1,, rn1<'t ' 111Pn1IH 1 1·s r,,~t<>l'<'<I . 
J>,-1 ,.;tc>t' 1> 1111'1<1111 s tatc•s tl1Hf the· 
J> P<> 1,I• · ,, Pl'<' \V<' l 1 1>l<'c1Sc1cl \\ 1111 t tu~ 
111<·<'l111g·s ' Iii<· g 1·c1 <1f<·s t 111<·eti11g 
c ) 11 I' ( • I t I l I' (. I I ti (I~ ( • , , (' J' Ii " ( 1. ' 
( 
1
" I \ n r ., ,. I {" J > t is t ( • Ii II r < • l t ( 1 I P \ ' < ·-
I ,111 c I. c,I ,,l1ic·li 1l1P I{,•\. (;('c,rg<' 
I~ . <:iJ >...,<>11 is !>H"'fc>r, is cl<>li !.!, lttPcl 
\Vil h f li e l'l'Sll ]1 C>f' H 1'('('( 1 llf P\. HJlµ;P -
J j s t i ( . ( . cl ll l I ) " i !.! 11 (. ( ) I l ( I 11 (. t (l c I I ) ,\ I I l (' 
I { (' \ , I ) ( ) ;\ \ \ T I :'\' f I I~, I { • I () f' ( '< l ) ) I • 
l,1·iclg·c·, ()lii<J ' l'h i:-, <'<li tc, r ha~ t'<"-
c·c1i\1c~ct t ,, <> 1('11 <'J'H r111cl 1 \\'<> \' isit <>r s 
I <'l> t>t'f i11g· <>11 t li r• lllfl<'f 111!.!_S. 
Ii~ ,l c • It P \ <111 i 11 '..!. t l 1 re l' I , 1 ·a.\' <• r :-; ) r \ T -
it·c·s ,, <' l' <' h<'l<I J,c-f'c,rp 111<> ...,< r,·ic,,, : 
1 It (. .,· () l l l l g · I)(' () l) 1 (', i Ii(' 1 l 1 (" ) l H l 1 ( l t 11 ) 
' ' . ( ) l l l (1 ) l , (Iii (' 11 !.!. )' () l l J) \ \ i 1 l 1 i t ~ ) . P -
~,) (l < • t l\ (' IPct<le11· . I )l ,ttl<lit i<>ll 1<> tl 
cl1)Z<111 <> r 111<,re ,vl,c> 111c1<lr J)rofr. · 
"ic>11 c>I' fc1ifl1 cl11ri11g tit<' \\' P(ll(-
11i!!h1 lllPC1 {itlg'S, l'<>lll'1 <1 Pll ('(Jllff>8,'P(l 
( ' l1 ri ~1 <>tt 1J1e c·lc>si11g· 11iu,ht . ~Iar<·l1 
~th. 
'rJ1c lllP:-i~H~l'" <>f' tJiis (l\'cl ll gc1l -
j~t HI'<' :,,C)tll -S<'Hl'<'llill~ clll<l }1i ' }) P l' -
",()llcl]it,\· i~ 1>l<>c1"i 11g . • "<> r>11<1 C\' a 11 -
!!elist ('\'Pl' , ·isite1cl ~<> lllclll\r of t}1e 
• 
t' l1111 ·c·l1 e~ ,tf'fiili,1tC>cl ,vit l1 ()}1ic> . \ ~-
~<)<'i,1tic>11. ,t~ J)c>11 \\"i11ter.1. a11c.l 
1,rsi <>I' ctl l, l1e i~ i11\·arictl>ly i11 -
,·it r c1 1>,lc·l< . 
I~ , · ,l 11 g· P 1 is 111 111 11 ~ 1 ~ 1 a rt a 1 l 1 C> 1 n r 
lJt1 f<>l'<-1 it c·,1 11 g:o ,ll)r<)H<l. 
'I' l1i:-; <'Clit<>l' ,,·,t" a cr1ttl8t SJ>c,11{-,... 
( l J' i11 011P or tl1e affiliatecl l'l111rc·l1rs 
( f' ll()l't}1Pl'l1 ()}11<> SC)lll lllOllt]1~ clg·o. 
'1'} 1 <' I l ,ls t c > 1' , i 11 } 1 j s i 1111' < > < lt 1 <' t <) l') 1' e-
ll l ct l' l<" :-;,t icl ~C>JllP \ ' (' l'\" llil'<1 t }1i11g·~ 
• 
al>ottt t1s, tl1e11 ,t<ltl<' t l this: · · \\"'e ,1r<1 
r 11 1111i11 •!· !--<>111c,,,·l1c1t l l (1 l1i11 c.l sc·l1ecl-
11]<1 tl1i · 111<>r11i 11~ ~111<1 tr11st tl1c1t l)r. 
~'i11le, .. ,,·ill 1llcll{P l1i" "PJ'lll<)ll ,·rr,r 
• 
l ' r i Pf. ' ( • e 1 cl 11 ! ) 
------
Ottr TJOl'<l i~ ril'l1l, .. l>le~si11v, ,tt 
• 
tl1e T11clrt)e11c1l11t 13a,1ti'-;t l1t1rC'l1 , 
rort11 ~Ta·l{. 011. l1io. , Te1·11011 
1l1a11clle1·, a 111i. sio11a1·~ to ,Ta1)cltl 
t111clr1' .\ B \\T 1~: ,, H"i ,vitl1 11. 
011 F br11<1r,r 21'-;t. ,,.,.e ,1ss11111 <l 
• 
tl1r . 11 1>1)<)l't of l1i~ olcle t <la11gl1t r 
1o ,11so g·o 1o ,TH1)n11 ,, itl1 l1i111. 
\~ l1 e11 ,,·r tool( tl1is str1) <) t' f,titl1 
~c> rl 1·iel1l, l1lrst 11s a11cl ,, l l1 i1<l a 
,,. t'<1 ]( of 111iss it>ll ,ll') · l, a11 grlistie 
111 e1rt i 11g·. ·. 
T11 nc1{1itic)111c) ·~[1·. ("'1 }1 ,111cll 1·, ,,e 
l1a,·p t1 11j o., r <l 111r""''1~Ps l'rc>111 tl1f' 
t',)llo,, i11 !.! : Rr, . lln1·r,7" 'l,rl1\ t"' r , 
] l{ \ l J~ }1~flllHtlt)l' ; J{ P\1 , • 1 ilt t 11 \ 1•-
)l ()l(I, ~J i,l-~lis"'i,>t1s: l 1t1 <l,rig· Zt' l'l)C, 
I J i I ) l' l' i ( l ' i 11 H ( l ( l it i () 11 1 ( l ~ l l p ~ t ... 1) (,• ,t 1, -
l ' l'S l'l'<>tll I it1]>11st 1~ill1P l11st i1 1ttt'. 
( l 1ll l\ {lltll \(1 t) 11 l)H 0 ' ( ' :..3) 
BOOK REVIEWS 
s I i\ 11 > 1 1,: ~ I' l . I ) 11·, ~ I '.: ( ' I l l { l ~ 
'r l .. \ ~ l1:~~11:. ·rr1 .. \ 1 J~ 
'111<' l, t' ' fJ. l 1·,·i 11 t!· l~el' .. t' i. a11-
t ltt)r <.lf tl11" ll<)<ll~1et ,, l1iel1 is tll' -
, 1~11ctl t<l i11 ,tr11et , .<lltlt l!· l 1)1ri!-ltic111s 
. .. 
J11t'}),tl';lt<)r~ t<) <: l1,1rt· l1 111c111l)e1-. l1i1). 
'l c.'11 lt\s,tlll~ a r(~ l)l'l)\ i<l<.\tl t•()\'<.'\ ri11~ 
~<1l,ati<>11. I)ra,·t'l'. tl1 e I~il>le. a11cl 
• 
t •11,1rel1 <) t•tli11a11et1~. "\\Titll<)llt <(ll<1~-
t l<ll l t 11 i~ i, cl ,,.<)I't 11 ,. lloo l< 1 c t a 11 ll 
• 
c.·t111l<l ll<.' 11~<.'<.1 to gt><.)<l c1cl,·c111tc1g:e 
i11 t' \ .<\r.'· R eg·11l,1r 1 c1 11ti. t ( 1l1l11·cl1. 
rti r fro111 tl1e a11tl101·. }">. . 
1 ~t)X -t-.1,). El.'·ria. l 11 io : i11g·]e copy 
~,3e- Jle r <l0Le11 • ·:..JO J)e1~ 11t111-
clre(1 . 1,1.l)O {:\fr. Reese is al. o 
tl1e a11t l1or of · \ Tllide Fo1· Or-
~·a11izi11g· c111 l '1011d11cti11g a Bap-
tist ( "l1l1rel1''-6- ) 
TIIE .L RT F EF FE TI,TE 
TE ... \. III TG 
1
• I . Ea,rp, ... , ~I . .r\.. Pl1.D. f 01·-
.. 
111e1" chai1·1na11 of t lie de1)a1 .. t111e11t 
of Edl1eatio11 a11d P )·cholog},. 
,,.,..heato11 olleg·e, at1thor of Pri,i -
ciJJle o.f T eaclli;1g F oi' CliI·istia1i 
Tcacli er .. a11cl Pri11 ciple of P er-
. 011ality B1t ilcli11_q .for ('lzri. t;a,z 
Pare11 t. ha p1 .. od11 eel a l)oolr ,, .. hich 
~ti, .. e pro1ni e of popl1la1--ity eq11al 
to hi p1 .. e,Tio11 13:... p11bli he(l l1ool{ . 
Fo1 .. tho e " rho wi h to increa e 
tl1e e££ecti,,.e11e.. of teacl1i11g thi. 
l)ook i the a11 ,ver·. nf 1·. Eave,r 
• 
lool{. l111011 ec111catio11 a. a compo it 
of lea1·ni11g·. g·ro,,·i11g· a11c.l 11,ri11g 
all l)a rt 0£ 011e l)l"Oee .. ·. i11ter1~elate(l 
a11(l i11te1·c.l rpeucle11t. H e a. ·lr tl1e 
fflle"tio11: ' , hat clo yot1 t each-
11111)il · 01"' . ubject ? 
,,.,.. e Ii. t a fe,," of th chapter 
t itle, : Effecti,"e Teaehi11g· The 
.:\1·t f Eff ecti, .. e Teaching- The 
Teache1""' Evall1atio11 of Hi ,, '11 each-
i11g-- .... -\.rra11g:ino ondition For 
Effective Teaching. 
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• 'Ye that ma'ke mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give him no rest, 
till he eatabliRh. and till he make Je· 
rosalem a praise in the earth.•• 
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)[1"' . E ll. e11 Ra"'· ·e11 To lee.lo --···········-- ----------··················----------- -----·-··· 
Ii . l\I,l'1'11ia Lotl1ia11, 'roledo --·········-------····················---···· ··········-·· • 
i\ f 1\ . B111~1l1 et, Tolec1o -······-··············-·················----------···-··--·············-·· 
l\fr. a11cl M1\ . F o1~1 .. e.· t ~ ti11e l1a1·t, 'l.,ol eclo ····-········-·········-·········-·· 
l\I1\ a11<.l 1:1\ .. A1be1"'t ee,,1 e1', Tolec.lo ·····-------······-··········-·····-·-·········· 
T.1ewi. A , 1 e1111e Bapti t h111·cl1 , T oledo ············-------·········-·· ...... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive -----·-····-----·--·-----·-· 
New Har1nony Baptist Church, South Olive Sunday School 
Emmanl1el Bapti t hur·ch Dayto11 ··············---------------··--------------·-· 
1fr . Sherman Bu che1", B ellefontaine ·········---·-··················-··········· 
M1"'. and Mr . Ha1'old fillne1 .. , Bellefontai11e ----·················-······ 
First Regular Bapti t hl1rch B ellefontai11e ·-·--······--·-············· 
Calvary Baptist Chl1rch B ellefontaine ------~-·-·--------···-···················-· 
Anonymou Gift Fi--om Bellef 011 taine ---- --------- --- ---------····· ......... . 
Ambro e Bapti t h11rch Fayette ·········--·--------·······-······················ 
Am bro e Bapti t hurc b, Fayette 1111da~r chool ............... . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ·----------···--·-------- -- --·-·------ ----···········-······ 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea--Women 's Missionary -·-···········------
First Baptist Church, Elyria --------------------------- ----·--------················--·· 
First Baptist Church, Elyria Berean Bible Class ---·-··· --- ----· 
First Baptist Church, Elyria-Men 's Bible Class ................... . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria Sunday School ······----·-········ ....... . 
H. I{. Finley Ely1'ia ---·-············· ···-·····························--·-·········· ··---
(Conti11ued 011 next page) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
cll\"cl l')r J cl l)ti.·1, 1 h111·el1, (i]r,rela 11 <l -·--··-- ··---- ·······-
al, .. cl l'.)' 1 cl })t l,'l r 1111 1·el1, ( 1lr, .. e1lc1 11 <l -I rn<;Oll lJig·ht c•1a"~ .. . 
I{e, ... cl11cl l\lrs. i<'<)rg·t~ 1{. <:il)8C)ll, {1 lc,,,r l c1 11< l ......................... ... . 
.,(11}) rior .. \,· lll l (l tia1)1ist 1l111rc~l1 {1ll~\rrl,111cl -· -··--·-·- ······-
~ ll})erio1· 1\ \ 1 1111 (> ){c1 1)1isi ( 1 ht11·el1 , c•1c'\' r lct 11 cl 11 111('1' Ji1·<•Jp ... . 
J. <>1t i11 g·l1<1 111 I Hl)1ist ( 1 l1111·e J1, 1]e\'Plc111 cl ....................................... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ... . . ......... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland-Young People ····--···---
H 11g·l1 , , 1111e I~clJ)tiHt ( 1l1t1 r el1, ( 1]c,,, la 11cl --···-·-··--···········- ..... . 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ·-·----·-··-------· ·· ·········· 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson .......... ·······---·-·· .. . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ... ...... .. . . ...................... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford Young· People ......................... . 
First Baptist Church, Medina .................................. ................. . 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton .... ......................................... .... . 
()1'1 011 11t l' 11aJ)tist ( 1l1111·rl1, 1 ,1rb <: l'i<>ll ...•. .. ·····--········-···· 
.. 01·t l1 1'i l(l 1lter I ,11>ti~1 C1l111r<· l1 1 c> 1·th f'1c' lcl ( •p 11t e r ........... . 
Fi1· t Bapti. t ,l111 r cl1 il s .. .......... .. ___ .................... . 
F'ir._ t l~,11Jti. t C l111r jl1, rile\ , .. 0 1111g· \\ 0111<1 11 'N li s.·ic> 11n1·y ....... . 
.l\1[1·. a11(l l\I1· .. "\"\rillia111 1( . Tit11.· 1 il s ·········-·-····--················---·-· 
E,1 a11:,·ille liapti. t l111r ·11, Ji l . . ............................................. . 
Beebeto·wn Baptist Church, Brunswick ........... .......... ·- ............... . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick- Ladies Missionary .. . 
First Ba1)tiHt 1l1 lt1·e 11, I 'i11 llay ··· ··--····················-······-··················· 
l11il' :t 13a l)tiHt C l1 t1 l'e 11. ( i al i c) 11 ......................................................... . 
F.,ir ·t 1 apti:t l1u1·r 11 ( {c1 lio11-(t i1·] '. (~ t1ilcl ............................... . 
.b~i1· ·t I3apti. t l1l11·cl1, , ,1 lio11- "\,T 111e11 '.· 1 l issic>11 c11·.v ............. . . 
I1'i1·st Bapti t ( l1111·cl1 GHlio11- 1ro1111g· 1 01)l e ..................... . 
Fi1· ·t Ba1Jti. t l1t11·cl1 . ({alio11 Trie 1 a11cl '1'1·t1 {1 1,1 .·s .............. . . 
N ortb Side Baptist Church, Lima ·----------·····-··-···········- .. ················ 
Bibl~ Ii ·ion apti t 11111· h, D1·e cle11 ........................................... . 
alt Fo1·l{ Bapti.:t 1l1111·c 11 Ql1alcer ity .. .................. ............ ... . 
Fi1·st T3apti ·t h 111·c 11 La Ci 1·a11g· .. .. ... ...... ...... .. . ..... ... ................... . 
F'i1'. t BaJ)ti. t l ,l111rcl1, IJa 1·,111g·e l\Iis .. io11ary • 1 0 ·i t)" ........... . 
Fi1-- t Bapti t hl11·e}1 , Bla11c]1e. te1" 1r ol1ng' P 01)1 ···-·····-·-····-··· 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ···-····-···············-········--······-·-·-······-·-· 
First Baptist Church, Spencer-Sunday School ·············-·-········ 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ····························-····--·····- ········· · .. ----- ·-
Fi1 .. t Bapti:t l1t11· 1h, "'\Velli11g·to11 .... ............................................... . 
Fi1·:t Baptj , t h t11·c11, "'\"'\Te 1li11g·to11-Yol1ng· P eople ................... . 
Fi1~ t Bapti. t l1l1r· 11, "\Ve lli11g·to11- "\"\r 0111e11 '. l\Ii io11a r.''" ... . 
D1·. a11 cl Mr:. H owa1·cl ". Y 011ng', W e lli11 o·to 11 •..•...•..........•......... 
First Baptjst Church, Bowling· Green ······-······--····················· ...... . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green Young· People ....... ........ . 
F i1·8t Bapti. t h11rC'l1, .. aJlipoli ·····-··········-··········-···-·· ····· ···· ........... . 
Fi1·st Bapti .. t h111·ch, Gallipoli ·--Yc>t111g· Peo1)1e ......................... . 
E1nrna11 l1el Bapti. t l1111·c 11, e11ia ....................................... .......... . 
B e th e 1 R a p ti . t h 111· ch , Erie ............... _ ................................ ......... _ .. 
Mi. . Edna Gilli , Er·ie ..................................................................... . 
Immanuel Bapti. t h11rch A1·ca11u1n Y ot111g· P ople- ............... . 
:l\,f arana tha Ba pti. t hl1rr h, , pri11gfie l cl ....................................... . 
Rev. John D. treet, Springfield ............................... ...................... . 
Ble sed !Ione Bapti. t h11rch, pringfield ....... ........ .................... . 
A ,ron Bapti. t hurch, von .......................................................... . 
Fi1·st Rapti t ht1rch, l\IcDonald .................... .............. ...... .......... . 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Freel Mo 1111, McDonald ................... ............. ........... . 
e,v Iii ch land Ba ntist Ch11rch, Belle Ce11 te1· ........................... . 
Cal vary Ba nti. t h111·ch. andu ky ······· -·······-················ ............. . 
Fi1·st Baptist Ch11rch, ew Lo11don . . ................ .. . ... ...... . 
First Baptist hl1reh, e,v IJ011clo11-I 1-Ra-IIa-J e 'i1a: ........... . 
J~1ait l1 Banti. t ( 1h11reh, A1r1J1e1-. t ...................................................... . 
(fal va r.v Jia r)tist ~ht1r · 11 , 1a11to11 ······-···--·-······-····················-·······--· 
<lr:ic J3a1>tis 1}1 11 t·c~l1, l~o 'l{y Ri,, 1· ··········-----·- .......•.. . ... 
lraee f3apti<:;1 1l1 tt r C'l1. l{oc·l<y Ri,,er - '\,.ot111g· l :>< OJ)le ........... . 
11rf-;. Il e} 11 l{ <J(']{\V 11 , Tp\\T 1ro1·l{ .Jity -----·····----·······-········----.. . . 
r\ F'o1·r1 I er J >a8t () l' ·-----·--············--·-·--·· ···-·--·-·············-··········· . ······ 
fr. a11c} .i\fl'k. ()]i\1 ( 1 1' f[ 11µ;)1PS, J1H l{t1\\'0<)cl ............................... . 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continuccl) 
tlt<>I' l< 1 c1c ls hi :-; l'P,t<l c, 1·s i11tc> " l',1~ 
1·i11<1t ill g cli sc·11s"ic> 11 ,,r j11"t \\'}1;il 
O ()p~ illf() '' flJ( 1 ,It'( ()r f( 1cl(•}lillg'.' 
'i , I 1 ( ' I ) cl l' H II I 'H I ) h S ii I ' (' S { H I' f J j 11 !.!' cl 1 
,·c· 1·(;1i1 1 J><>i1 11~, ,111cl 1J1 p l><><>k is t·liHl -
1 (' I I '{ j 11 µ: t I 1 I'<> 11 µ; f 1 C) 11 f • 
/J()ll(IPl'\'clll l'11l ,li "l1i11~· ll <>II'-;(', 
<: 1·c111cl l{HJ>i(ls - *~1.7~> 
----- -
fi < • 11~ r< ' I•~ NJ> I·~~\ f(~ 
l 4' c,r th<>~<' ,,he> ,,·c111I sc·i c1 111if'i<1 
<'\'ic l<' ll<'<' 1ha1 th<' (le11 e'ii" l'<'<'<> rcl 
i" < • c > r re<· 1 • ,t 11 c 1 , , It c > , v ct 111 I > 1 · < > J >} 1-
e1, • i p 1., <>f' ~~c·riJ>f 11 1·< 1 a11al., z<'cl in 1hc• 
J 1g·lJt C>f Sc•it 1 111 j f'ic• J' P~<'cl I'<•}\ , 111j"' 
I > c, o l< I>, I > c> 1 <1 r \ \ ~ . ~ f < > 11 "r is 1 l t <' 
• 
clllS\\PJ'. 
, \ o ·pJ)C'l'ctf ic,11 ct'.!.<> tlie1·p \\<'I'<' s<-'t·j_ 
(>llS clis<' l'Pl>,lllC'iP'i l )P {\\'('C ll th(' fil'st 
c·hHJ)1<'1' <>f <:ca11Psis a11cl 1Jic, f'it1cl-
i , 1 ~ s c > r f·a. i <> 11 c. (' ~ 11 <, , \ • e1 , , p 1-, i 11 r r < • c) 11 t 
\< 1 ,trs {l'<' lllf't1clc,11" acl,·a11c·c>s }1a\' r 
}' <'t111 111,t <l(1 i11 ~c·i<'tlc·P , rlll<l 1hca clis-
c·rc1l><l 11e ir-.; 11<> lc,11 ~<' l' P'\ i"'t . l 11 1 hi~ 
l>c1ol< tl1 c f'i11 cli 11 t!:s <>J' 1>l1.vsic·ctl s<' i-
<> 11 < • P a 11 < l t 11 (' S 1 cl t <1 tl l <> 111 ~ CJ f' ~ <' r i J ) -
t l l ) • (l cl l' (> l ) I H e (' ( 1 ~ i ( l (' r) .\. ~ i ( I (' cl l l ( l 111 (l 
rt1a ler \\1 il] c>l >~c}r,· 1 111i l'H<·ttl<>11.· cl-
2· r c>e111P11t. 'l'l1i~ is ll<Jt a l><><>I< f<Jl' 
)1 ~}11 l'C<1cli 11 g·. 
l1.Ji~l1t.\~ f)c1g·r8, , ,.a 11 I(a1r11><111 
J> rc-'ss , \\ l1 r,1tc> 11 , ll li11<>is - .·1 .'.>() 
-----
'l' I I 11.J f 1 1{ I) ~' R > i\[ l I F: .c\ \ ,. J~ 0T 
l I er e is ,l r rJ>ri11t of <1 <'la . siC' 
,,·riti110· b, .. i· rR J{()l1Y..~1{rl' ..;\ l.T_ 
• 
l) ~j l{ ~()~. '1'11<> l>c>o]c first 1>11lJ-
li'-iltP<l i11 tl1r J~riti ·h l slrs i~ l1 r r c 
l'Pl) l 'O (lll(' ()( l llll cllJ1·icl Q'P(1 . 
'1'11 0 \\'Ol'l< is H • ·tt1cl \'" <>f tl10 1)Pi1 \'" 
• • ( f ( 4}1rist. cl]l(l i11 111()1'(' 111,lll t\\'(lllt_\:' 
c·l1,t1>tc>r s tl1e ctt1t}1or l1,-t 11v.·s c·lc>se 1t) 
hi '-i stt bi ec·t sl1c>,,·i11g fc>rtl1 t·<>11c·ltt -
:-: 1\'P <1 \' iclt1 11 l'e that .J <.,s tt~ 1l1ri"-lt ,,·a" 
11<>t c,111,· l )i,1 i11e, l111t J)pit,·. l>ri11µ:-
• • 
j11~· i11tc> 11la~,. 11111<·11 l1ist<>1·iv c1l <'''i-
cle11(•<\. lc> oieall)· J)l'es<111ti11g' tl1P trs-
ti111011,,. <Jf tl1e1 I~'i l'st ,111cl 1~'<>t t1·tl1 
(1c)sr>el, sc>111P of tl1P 1~J 11istl('s, ,1 11 cl 
111,l11,r ~· r lc<'t \cl tPxt~. 
• 
'l'l1e \ ?c>llllll0 \\' ill l>e ,l \ 1 Hlt1Hll] 
ac1c1 itic>11 to 111c111,.. lil)r,trirs i11 
• 
( 0 11ti1111ed) 
..... 
-- - · 
Train for service 1n our M1ss,ons, Christion Education 
Pastoral, and Music Courses Wr ,te Pres H 0. Von 
G,lder for details of 3 or 4 year course\ 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St, Dent OB 0oklond, Colif. 
-
......_ __ TlIE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'l, 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
l{ p , ·, :llltl )I r, \\.altt't· l\ l\i,1(\r- 111t11ti11g·to11 ................ . 
.i\ l r . <l 1ltl ~J rs ( l{ ~ i l (\l'. \\ a~l1i11 g:t <l l l '1011ri If <) ll ~C' ....•.••...••••• 
l{ t' \ ntt(l ~l r , :\l 1t,. Jl (\1·1, i11s. \ l)~iln11t i ·····-··-·····--······-·-- -····· ... 
l{ t\' . I ) 0 11 \\. 111 t t' t·~. (,.. a 111 ll1·i tl ~.rt ------·················--·-···-·-··-······--··-------- --
l~ l'' . a11(l )1 r , l~l\1·11n r <l 1~ a11 c 1·oft •• f<111il,1 , 1>. I . ·····-------······-·····----
,11. l~ll ,, i11 (1 .. \l le11. \\Ti llo11g·l1l>)·- l\l ]i~.J l ()R l 1\l 1 --------···-······---·--
l~ t),·. n11tl i\ I1·s. 1,~111i l ll c1 l ,·er"<.>11. 1 r,1 zil ----·-···-···-----······--···········---
\ 11 ,) l l \ 111 ()ll.... ----------- -.. --------
' ~ ·······- ··-···-··-------- ---····-- ·- ·· ·--- --·-- ------ -- -----.. 
l\ [1·. ,111cl ~rr~. f_J cl l111 'I r ,·l)c11 . l~ oe l<, .. 1 i,· r ------- --- ··-- ·-········-··· ___ ___ _ 
.. 
)Ir. a11rl )Ir". I~ ... \ . l~l t~,·~i11Q· , ( l1 c1 rl esto11 -- -·--· ···-···-···········----·· -- --
Rt) ' . u11tl :\Ir,. \\.,. a lt er \ ... 01111 g , ( 10. l1oc to11 ·- ---------------- -- ·········· ··--·· 
R tl , . ,111 cl l\Irs. \\ ... r-sle,· 'B . I)is~ett r , l\l a,·\\'OO(l, l lli11oi: .. ............. . 
• • 
J{ ,1 1)ti~t l~ible S t")111 i11,1 r)· . . Jt1l111. 011 ity- <)11i o tl1cl e11ts ........... . 
1) ,,·e\· IJ11111 ber 0111µa11,·. ~,1 11cl l1.· l{, .. --- ----- ·-·····-·· ·--------·-··---- -- --- --------, ~ .
nl i. ~ .:\i,11•,• 1') a r11e. , "\\Ta 11seo11 •• •••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• •• •• •• •• ••••••• •••••••• ·•· 
' 
< ffe r i11Q clt fJt111i<l l' l c1111p. 1\.l1g·l1. t 1 -23, 195_ ·· ············· -· -------
l)eci,11 ffe1·i11g· fo1· Toa. te1-, ra111p Pat1110. ___________ ________ ....... .... . 
---MARCH.---
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria --- --·----------·------·--··-····- ·-·····-· ·· 
First Baptist Church Medina ----········----·--···- ·····---- -- ·······---------- --· ··--
First Baptist Church, Spencer ··-·------ ----- --- ·····-···· ·------···· ····-···--· ··-· 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ---····· ······- -- --- ---- ---- --· ····-·----- -- -- -··-----------
Re, ... Do11 \\"Ti11t e1\ , 1a111b1·iclf?:e -------- ----·------·-- ······-··········· ········ ··· ···-· 
Fi1· t Reg·l1la1· Ba1)ti. t ( l1t11·cl1 Bellefo11tai11e ____ ____ _____ .... ..... .... . 
Fi1· t Reg·t1la1· Bapti. t Cl1t1rcl1. Bellefo11tai11e-1'IE1\I RIA f1 
!) ()() 
7~>.()0 





















11 a 1· l e. { r·i . o .... _ ._. _ ... _. __ ... _ ... __ .... ... _ .. _ ... __ . _ ._ .___ . _ .. _ ._ ... _. ___ .. __ . _ .... _ . 5 . 0 0 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ·------- ---- --- -- ------- ---- ---- --------- -- ---· ···-- ·--· 25.00 
1~ i1·. t Bapti. t l1l11·cl1. {allipoli. ------------------------- ----- ----------·-···· ·· ····- - 15.00 
X orthfielc1 e11ter Bapti. t l1111·cl1, ... 01·thfielc1 en ter _______ ____ _____ 10.00 
Fir t Bapt i t l1111·ch l\IeD011alcl ------------- --"··--····-------- -------- ---- -------- J 0.00 
E111n1a11t1e 1 Bapti. t ht11--ch, Toleclo ---- ------------------------------ -- --· ------- 10.00 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ___ _ ·------- ------- -- -------- --· . 10.00 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton-Sunday School ___ _____ 10.00 
Ble .. ed H ope Bapti. ·t 1l1111·e h p1·i11gfi elc1 -------------- ··--------··-- 10.00 
al, .. ar~'" Bapti. t l111rC'l1, Bellefontai11e --- -- --·-·· ·--· ----- -------- ---- ---- 10.00 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea --- ---------- ---- ----· ·-············----·· - .......... .. 10.00 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ---- ---··-····-··-······--·--·· ·--------10.00 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ····-------- ----- ----- -- -------- ---------------········· 9 .49 
b1·i. t ia11 Bapti t htlrl' 11. 10 ·l1octo11 -- ------------- ---------- -- -- ---- ---- -- ----- 5.00 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson ······· ····---·- -- -·-···-· 5.00 
F i1· t Bapti. ·t ,hl1rcl1, ~ Tile.· 1 ... ot111g· I eople ----- ·-··· --·---- ------ ------- ----- 5.00 
KING OF THE KITCHEN 
Tl1e . J)ea ker. 1na~' l1e ,,·011 cl e1·f 11 l. 
t lie . ·1)01·t 111a~· 1 e t op , a11cl t l1e 
ce11er,T n1a, .. l)e at tracti, .. e b11t 
• • • 
,, l1at doe. it all n1ea11 if , ,.011 are 
• hu11gr~ .. 9 
The experience of ot11-- J·ot111g· 
people ha,"e been on the or t'"\,T ic1e 
.. 
for ma11JT , .,ear ~ in ufficient food 
at 011e camp. and an 11nclea11 kitch-
en at another .. , bt1t ]a t vear all 
• 
" ·ere happy at an1p Patn10 . . Thi 
con1plete ati. faction ,va du e i11 110 
. mall 111ea 11re to the King of the 
Kitche11- RE\.,... LEO AC T RD TRA-
\""I :1 • pa. to1· of the Fir· t Ba pti t 
hurch. i\IcDonalcl. Ohio. , 
I t mean omething to l\fr. and 
l\11-- . Tra,.,i . a11d t o the Fir t Bap-
ti t Chur ch of l\IcD011alcl , ,vith . ix 
or e, .. e11 ,,,.ePl{ of camp. l1ai1ma11 
\Villett l1a J)loddecl along, b11ild-
i11g the program: a1 .. r anging· for 
11111-. e. a11c.1 life-gl1a1·c1. , a11 l tl1e 1111-
c·o1111tec1 ite111s of c1etail, b11t all 
th ,,,.J1ile lie hacl 011e e, ... e 011 the 
.. 
l{j t c l1e11_ door. 
... 0,,1 eome. the gooc111ew : TR -
,rr \VILL BE THERE. 
To ome thi may be 1--outi11e 
11e,,T , j11 t an an11ot1nce111e11t of pe1~-
01111el bt1t to 600 yol1ncr people, 
a11d 1na11J .. older people it i an 
a1111ot111cen1e11t that 011 tl1e table at 
a111p Patino will l)e that good, 
o1c1-fa. hio11ec1 cooki11g: like ::.\Iothe1 .. 
11. eel t o b1·ing· . teami11g· f1·om the 
. tove-top a11cl ove11. It i. a11 a11-
11ou11cement that again the :y .. oung-
te1.. will ing a they e11ter the 
cli11i110· 1·oom, a11d mile a they 
lea, ,.e the 1001,._ Ye , T1·a,,i will 
be t}1e1·e :\I1· . Travi "Till l)e the1·e ~ 
i11 f act. ,,,,e '11 all be the1 .. e. 
• 
rl'hP l~ Pi hel i \ ~~<><·iaf ic)1 1 ( ~r>t' t h I 
111 r t i11 rr11r ll c)111 r ,v()()(l l{ar>ii~t 
( ·1111rt·lt I JilltH , ()l1ic). l1,riclct\1 7\lr1rc·l1 
• (if Ji , l !') ;->;{, tJ' Jt c H f't r rtlC)C)Jl SPr,· i c·P 
, , , t "i c > I > t' 11 <1 < l l J ., • c > 111 · < ' h ,1 i r 1 1 1 ,111 1 ~ P, · . 
I ,tl11J1 ~c,rl1111cl . c>f 11' <>!-, t<>ria . I{P,·. 
lfar,·r, ( 1l1ri:,.,tia11 <>f tl1 e1 l1r\\'1~ 
• 
"\ , • c> 1111 P 1 ~, t l > t i st < ' 11 t tr e l 1 'r c > I <' c 1 c > 
l>ro11g·l1t tl1 P cl r , ·oti o11 c1l 111 r::ag·p <) l1 
J>sal111~ -1-0. 1\ ft p1· tl1 r l>ll. i11 es8 
111eeti11g, R 0 \ 1 • } \ lc111 ~Iet C' alf cli1·rC'-
t or of '11 l1 e I I e l)1·e,,l' ( 1h1·iRtia11 ~:o-
t·iet,r of 1levela11cl tolcl of l1i: ,vorl< 
• 
a11cl lea cl i11 a11 01)011 f 01·11n1. 
r 11 t l1P e, Te11i11g· Re,... Do1lgl,1~ 
]1 r a~<>11 <) f Tolcclo leac1 the ~ 1 i11g: -
HI>i1·atio11c1l ~er,,iee. T11 tl1i . . ervice 
s1)re icl l 11 l1111 l1e rs ,,·ere 1·e11cl er ecl lJ}r 
... \ Prcacl1 e1·. (~11a1·tett a11cl :olo. lJ~'" 
:\ r l', . Dol1g·la: BP a. 011 a11cl 1Ii . 
::.\Ia r,.. E 1 e11 l)e1·li11. Tl1e 1ne. ag·e 
• 
c,f tl1e E,1 e11i11g ,va. b1·ol1ght bv 
~ 
R P, ... ... -\la11 :\Iet calf. If e . pol<e fro111 
Zechariah :9 to 17 11 i11g· a. a 
tl1e111e Tl1t1. 8 aith Tl1e Lo1 .. cl. ' 
0111-- 11ext ... \ :;"'ocja tio11al 111eeti11g 
,,·ill 1)e i11 \Va 11r,eo11 "Tith R e-v. 
R. P. 1ocl11·a11. \Vall eo11 i. 011e 
c,f the 11e·\",~ l1111·c!1e. to co1ne iuto 
0111· fellov," hi1). Tl1e elate will be 
~J1l11e 3tl1. W e al. o pla11nec1 £01· 0111 .. 
11pxt Yott11g· P eople Rall:v~ which 
,·\°ill lJ l1elcl i11 Bo,,l'li11~: 1·ee11 
.. \ })ril 10th ,,ith Re·,/. la1·en ce 
11 0 ,,y11 ·011 . J)eal{et" ,,T 110 i llPP l3Ti.11g 
at 111bro e ,, ... hile ,,,,aiti11g t o go t o 
tl1e :\f i ·. ·io11 f ielc1. 
\\T. . l\IcK ee,l'er ~ ec '3, 
BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continued) 
<' l1t11·<·]1 a11<l J)a1--so11ao·e. IlP l1lt11 -
cl1·r,(l t,,·e11 t~.. page.· ''"ell 1Jol111 cl, 
, r,111 Ka1111)e11 J>1·e: . , ,,.,.11eato11. Ill-
i11 oi ·-/ .. 1.50 
IF y tT IIE ... \R .l\ 0 11G 
'rl1i. bool{ ,Yritte11 b, ar Lo11 ,,r oocl-
• 
1· t1111 ,,Till l1olcl the atte11tio11 of 
e, .. er}.. lo,Te1· of l1ri tian fictio11 
f ro111 tl1e f i1· ·t line to the c lo i11g 
pa1·ag1·aph 011 p ag·e 219. A former 
l)ool{ p11bli hed b~Y .. t hi at1tho1-- " ·a 
' · f I e11 A11d f 11g·el whjch 
met with marl{ed llcce . 
The . to1·, ... r e, ,.01,,e a1·01111d ::.\ [ike 
' Tan11e1· " '"110 left hi ho111e i11 Pitt. -
b111·o·h f ollo,, .. i110' a i11 o·e1· t o Iloll , .. -~ ~ ~ 
,v·oocl, ,,T J1e1"e l1e ,,e11 t cle 1)1~,.. i11 t o 
. i11, a11cl late1-- b ) r od g1.·ace be-
ca111e a li,,.i11g· t e timon)r to the 
a , ,.ing: po,, .. e1-- of the Lo1 .. d J e ll 
Chri~ t . The boolr ha r eader i11-
te1·e t. i pi1 .. itt1allJ'" invigorating· 
a11cl ca1 .. 1·ie. the pla11 of al,1ation. 
Zoude1~,l'a11 P11bli bing Holl e, 
(Tranel Rapicl - 2.50 
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l{{\\. J•;ctr l \ 1 • \ \ ii lPt ts, J>n~t<>r 
T)J( >i 1~; 11~1 l~.\J >'f'IN 'l' ( 1 lll ~l{( 1l[ .... Nc>t·th l{c,vc1lt,,11, ()Iii<> 
• 
l{e,·. I\Pt111Pt l1 11~. els<>tt, l>nstc>r 
l { l~l1} l~l~'I <> \\1 (\ l~. \l>'I' IN'I' c•ttl rl ( 1 ll ............ l{1·t111s,, ic·l<, ()Iii<> 
' l' l ~ 1 ~ I 'I' ) .. I ~ . \ I> ' l' I N ,.I' ( ' I l l . I > < 1 I I . _..... . .. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . I J <l r a i 11 , < ) It i c > 
I { r , , . 11} 11 c > 11 ( ' . I l 11 l <. i 11 , I > ct s 1 c , 1 · 
NJ<~ \\T (f .. L\l l\l( )N 'i" I~ .{\}> rJ IN'l ( ' ll( l f ( 111 Nc>ll1h ())i\'< ', ()111<> 
l{ci,. (: . ll o,varcl l[ Pi 11 . J>ns1c,1· 
}1 {Ji~ J; ]) fJl "' N('rl )() T J; ,\J >fl'J H'l' (' fll r J>( 1 JI . I J() l'clitl . ()}1i<> 
l ) , ,. ( 1 • l ><>ttg·lns l~11ri , J>as1c>r 
I~R () J, ~ ll) J~; J{.'\ ]>'[' 18'1' ( 11(( 1{( •11 .... . ('I P\Pla11c l. (>Iii<> 
l c,·. }i~r11est A. 1~,i11 l<P11l>i11rr, f>c1s1<>t' 
~()I~rl'll ~ 11) 11~ l~ .\I>'['J~'r ( 1lll Tl{( ' ll . . ........... I JilllH ()}11<1 
I~(,·. '. J•;, NJ>cltlltli 11g·, J>H~1<)1' 
l fRS'J' I~r\I>rr IH'l' t ' lll "l{ ·11 . ---· ··-- l~<)\\'li11 g· c:rPPll ( )J 1i<> 
l~<l\'. \\'rj ]}ia111 ( 1• ~le)( (r,·er, t><1stc,1· 
( 1 .. \ ll ) li~N 1~1\l)'J' IS'I' 1lil 1 ( 1 11 ............. . ..... l(iJ)1< >11 , <)l1ic, 
I \e,·. -T<>se11l1 11 . 'l'1·<>ll}). f>,\stc>r 
l TDI~J>l~~ I) l1: .. 'l 11 ... \J)'l' l .. 1 '1' ( 1 lll l{ ( 1 ll ..... ~<>rtl1 .JH c·l<s<lll, ()J1i<> 
I{, ... I1,l<>,' cl l) c-1,·is. J>c1.8t<>t' 
~ 
I~1 IR ... 1 'I' I~ .. \])'J l ~'I' ( 1lll 1 l{ til .............................. }l cicli11H, ()hie, 
l{(l, ... R. 1( 1111etl1 ~ •111elser, ]>a.· t<>r 
1 B'l'1IT1l1~Hl~::.\f l~ .\l>'t' TN'l' ( tJ-ll,. I~ 1 H ......... ( fle,·ela11cl. ()111<> 
l{e, ... ({] 1111 II . J)a,·i:..;, ]>a ·tc>r 
• 1..J \ T .1\ l{ ) T BAI-">'rI~ ifr ( 1H1 TR( II ....... --- ----······ .N ()1'\Vc1l l<. J1io 
Re,·. l)o11al<l B(lie:l1tol, J>as1or 
J1IBI.1 <.i I~ \1 'l'I8T ( Ill"'RC1I-I .............................. I~ c11"orcl <)11i o 
R , ... I-Ie11r~" A. r'll\'Pr, J>ast<)l' 
<1R .. \ CI1.i B .... \l)TI~,'l' 1HlTR 1H ................................... 'Pro,,, ()l1ic> 
~ 
Re,'. (~e1·ald i\ [ itel1rll, l)astor 
1 l1l r'l'()N\ rll jl _J}~ T~ ... \ l 'I' l ... ~T ( 1HlTR( 1H .......... . C1oll1111b11s . <>lljo 
Re , .. . ( )' r i l T 1. ( 1 arc 1 e 11 I a st o r 
~ 
1~ TR, rl' B.1-\I TI~'r C' ll R( H ........ ---------- ....... .......... El,rria l1io 
• 
J)r . .1\ rtl1t11· F. Willia111: , l-">a.'t<)r 
I-i"' JR~ 1'r [., .. \1~1 IS'I ~IIl R '1 I-l ............ ......... ............... NJ)e11r 01·. J1ic) 
R , .. . .1\ cla111 .1:\. (Jalt I c1. to1' 
I~()~ ~'I <)RI-~ B J)'l'I 1 '1" C'1 lllTR 1H ..................... l·,o.· to1~ia. Ol1io 
Re, ... Ral1)l1 'I'. ,. Torcll t111c1. 1>,1.· tor 
'I'l1 cl111rcl1e ]iHtecl clb<>\"e ha, .. e ro11t1·ib11t cl to tl1e c·,111111 11ro-
jert a11 a1110,111t ec111al to $2.l)O J)e1· 111e111be1· . 
1011iril>l1tjo11: . e11t in l)y the ·l1l11· ·11 or a11)" <)r~ra11izati<>11 
<>f tl1e <'h11rcl1, ar i11C'l11(1<l<1: ho,,·e,re1-- a11101111ts ea1·1·i<'cl 1111(1er the 
11a111e of a 111e111b r or tl1e cl1t11·c·l1 arr 11ot 111(·l11cl <l , 11c)1' ,1re t J,e 
a1uc>tt11tH c·c111t1·ib11tefl tc) ·· IJ 0111e lJ11ly. ' 
' 
CAMP PLANS 
11 xt i8sllP of this 111ftv:az i11P ,,,ill 
(',l l'l"~" the f,1]) l ist of 8l)PH1{Pt'S, Hlltl 
tl1e elates ,vl1c\11 ect<: 11 ,yi]l sPr,·r. 
• 
L\ Ia11 .)" arP 111a}<j11g i11c1ttiry c·o11 -
<·er11i 11g· tl1e SJ)<l<tlcPrs a1 ~ 1<'11ior a11cl 
~J1111iC)l' C1allll)8 at KPllP,\'8 Islc:t)l(l . 
\~Tp l'<.ifc:>rrecl tl1P 111attPr 1o 1 l1 ,1ir-
1 l 1a J 1, E . \r . \~7 i 11et18 ,t 11 < l }1 e 11 a 8 
l'f•J)f>rlrc) <'()ll1l'HC1tS ,,rjt}1 ] )J'. f .1f.011-
lJJ'<l l\T( usle1· fort\\'() \\'f't' l<s ()f HPll -
i<)l' (ta1111); Jt r 11, /) 011 i,'i ntrrs f'or 
<J 11 P ,v (le l(, Su 11 i <) 1 • ( 'a 111 J >, Ji' rt l '. 1 l f i I -
fr>11 / ) ... lrn rJl<l, <>11 ~ \\C~P]( <Jf 8 '11ior 
(\·t1111> f )ir< c·tors ,,,ill i11c·lllll P l~ P\' . 
~~11011 ( 1 • II11l<ill fc)l' t,,,o ,vPrl,s Hll<l 
l{t'\'. }1;. ,r. '\\ ill(llt8 for t,Yc) ,vrPl{ ·. 
c·c> 111J >lPt t\ list tc) 1)<~ 11t1l>lis l1 t1(l l,1L-
r r. 
1 a 111 J >, H 11 cl I ( r1 1 • \ \ 1 i I I , lt , 11 ( '. 1 l f c 
I ( a e , , e 1 , , J 1111 i <J r • H 1 1 1 1 > • ( • < > 1' r r. I) o 11-
< l ( ' I I (• P j ~ l) C' i I l g P ,.X C •} 1 a 11 g P ( } \ \' j t ] l (> 1 } 1 -
c~r J)l"(>Sf>P<·ti,r ' SJ>Pal<(' l'S, a11<l 111<' 
'1'11<1 111ag·a i i11r l'<> r ~l cl.\" ,,·ill al~<> 
< ·c 11 · r \ · t I 1 <' 1 is t t) f' l l l l 18 i l' H 1 c l i l' r < • t O l' ~ 
• 
1<> l> ,ll'l"Hllg'< <1 l>,\ '" J{ p \. \\ illiHltl 
1'' t1S('0 , ,tn<l llcl)ll PS <>I' 111(' lif'r. 
µ 11a1·cls u11,l t1111·sps sc· l1 l\<l11l<'cl l>., tl1<' 
l{ P\. (: ('() l'gP I{ . (: i l)~()ll . 
Pag~ S v ·n tc ·11 
I ~ I\ I ) 'I' I N, I I ,. I ) ; I J I·~ N 11; 1\ I I t\ I\ I { )' 
, 1 ( ) '111 s ( ) 11 ( I i t \' • N ( . \ \' )' ( ) t' I ( 
• 
' l'hc· ~P11ic, 1·s :if 11Ht>t 1s t l~i lilc• 
~ <' 111 j II i 1 I' \ H I'< 1 I l < ) \ \' I ) < • j 11 o • o · j V (I ) \ C) r <I I 
. r, ~ 
<, x " 111 i 11 a t i , , , , !'-I 1 > p r, > ", • t 1i < • 1 •'" , • • , 1 t , • 
• 
lu·l'<>r<' tliP !.! 1'<111ti11 ~ c,I' cli1>l r, n1a s. 
'J'ltis 1>rac·li<·<' J1 ns j11sl l>PPII i11 s1i-
111f Pcl i11 <>t ·,1<·1· i< l 1>1'C}\' iclc• llig-l1Pr 
!-- lH 11 clc1r< l"l r1 11,l l><•tl<'r l,·c1<lc·1·shi1> f'c)r 
<>!I l' <' It 11 r<· h<'s ;i 11< I 111 issi<>11s. 'J 11 <' 
1 > 1',lC' t 1('( 1 11 n" I)(•(' 11 \\ "11 l"(' ('fl i \'('( l l >)' 
I ) 1<, s 1 t I c I <' 11 1 l ><, c 1., · c1 11 < l '1 a~ I > r <, \' <' c I 
ii rPt1l l>IPss i11g· f<> l><,th fi'c1c·11lt.\" 
c\ 11<1 'i1tt <l<'l11 S. 
11 i~ ll<' (' ('SScl r\ f'<>I' th P s1ttclC'ttf s 
• 
I () "(' t I' () )' 1 Ii ( l ( l ( • ( 111 H t ( • l ., . 1 } l (' ) { i I ) 1 i (' H I 
cl<><·1 ri 11<'~ 111><>11 ,rl1 ic·l1 1 h<'.V al'<"' P, 
c1 111i11<'<l a11cl als1> 1<> :-: ttf>J><Jrt 111 <' 111 
\\ it li <f ll<>t H1 ic,11 ~ f'rc >111 1 h<' \\",,rel <>f 
( lcHl. 
' I' h is 11 p \ \ J) t' H (' t i (. p' i 11 \ 1 i t l l t (' ( l 1 l 1 j s 
\ · c' H I' \\' i l 1 11 c > t c > l 1 l \' s 1 I'(:' l l o· t l 1 r l l 1 h P 
• ' • 1'""' 
t! l' H c l u cl t c'" f c > l" 1 } 1 ( • i l' PX a l l 1 i 11 ,l ti <> l 1 S 
l> c•f'c >rC' c,rcli11atic,11 c·c>1111c·il:-.. a11cl 111i~-
..., ic,11 l><>,trcls, l,111 ,rill P11,ll)IP thP 
I~',1c·11lt,, tc) fi11cl ar<1 H:-, <>f ti-11111 tl1at 
• 
11 c • ,, c l a cl < l i 1 i c > 11 a I P 111 r > l1 ,t ~ i ~ i 11 t l1 r 
, c1ric>tt:,., c·o11r~<1. · c,f i11s tr11 c· ti<>Jl . 
1~,0l't.\·-tl1rPP _\~()ltllg: J) P<> ])l P ,vill l)P 
g 1' <l C l 1 t cl t C1 ( 1 < > t l ~ J l l l l (l 1 !-, t j l l 8 fl r' \ ' i C •<18 
c·o11cl11et<1 cl at 111e E11clic·<)tt -.Jol111 ~<> 11 
l{ e<- r e<1 tio11 (t<111t P t\ a 111c,cl er11 a11-
clitc>rit11r1 i11 .J c1l111 sc>11 ( 'it,· tl1a t ,vill 
• 
S<"'Ht ttl) tc> Pig·l1t ee11 l11111<lt'P<l J)c> r -
:-,<>11.·. J>a:tor f}<>. PJ)11 ~tc)\Vell of 
tl1r V ir.'t J~<lJ>tist ( 1l1l1r c· l1 <>f IIac·l<-
Pl1.'<l<'l<, ::.:e,r .Jer ~e)· ,,·ill l)P tl1 <> 
<;; ['C:'cll{er. 
I a:to1~ I 01tgl,ts ( 'l1ri~t ic111 of tl1r 
8 i cl e l~ apt i .. t 1 l 1 l 1 r c • l1 of I Io r 11 e 11. 
~ e, v York , , · i 11 <le 1 i ,, <> r t l 1 e li ~l < • -
c·al ,111rPate ... \ clclresH i11 tl1t) clll<.lito1·-
i11111 of tl1e }/irst l~ ,1 r>tist C'l111rel1, 
.J o l111so11 1it~... 011 ~ 1 l111clay, :\fa)" 
:~ 1: t . Pa8tor C1l1ristia11 i::-; a11 altl111-
1111~ c111tl a tr118ter of tl1<1 i11:-; tit11tio11 
cl ll] r·ecei,recl tl1 c:· first cli1>l <>111a 
~r,t11tec1 l) \ ' tl1 r ~ ie111i11ar\··. 
' . . 
.L\ 1)1>li ·ati<)11s are l)ri11g r rc-Pi,·e<l 
frc)111 :)" 1111g· 11 eo 1)le tl1r<)ltg·l1 011t tl1e 
l 11itr(l 8tatrs i11 s11c· l1 11\1111l>er s tl1<1t 
,1 11 a<' t i \" 0 i 11 t r 1 • p st i s e , • i l l r 11 t i 11 t 1 1 r 
t)rJ)(l of trai11i11g· ()f ft1l'('(l i11 tl1i~ 
i1l8titlttio11 . 'l'l1is i11l'l\1(les c1 'fl11er 
) ear l~il)le ,·011rse , ~ c>l ll' ) "<'Hl' ( 1 l1ris-
t 'cl ll l~ tlllt'clti<>ll ( iO\\l'SP, Hlltl tllt~ 
~'i\' <' \ '" C'c1l' 'll1e1olc>o·ic'cll <'<>lll'~(-', ,tll 
• r-, 
,l ])})l't>\"C'(l l>.,· tl1P 13<)cll'<l <>I' l{ t}g'l\t1ts 
of tllP l T11i\'·ersit)" <>f tll<' ~t,tt r\ <>t' 
~ e,,. \ '" t) rl< . 
PHOTO-ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HAV10NE.S '-NO UNt ~fCHINGS Al T WOlK 
WIUTE FOl PltlCE ltST 
ANO CATALOG Of G GO· CHRISTIAN s TO c-. 
,-.1JI ,.,..,,w ENGRAVING$ 
,11011 .. ~~::: ... ~-
,o.a CHU-C...U AND CHIUSTlAH PUILICA.ftOHI 
--
'l'llE OrlIO INDEPENDENrr BAP'l'IST 
.,1 1ht' 111ef'ti11!..! ()r ti lt' 11 t,I> r<l11 
, ·,,llllU 1\t'l)]llt\·, l) t'J)Hl'1lllt'll(. ltl'l<l 
i11 tl1t:1 l1 ,r,t ]~clJlt1,t 1 l1ttr< h. I~J l.,·-
ria l)l1ic) Sntltrrla , l'\t'11i11 !.!. \lu1·el1 
• • • 
7. fc)ttr l1t111Llrt\cl n1t<l t,vc11t., ,,·<.'1'( 
J>l'l\"'l\l\ t. 
l{ t\\·. \~·ill>lll' l 1 • l\ tl<)}"<', })H'°'t<)r {)f 
t 11 e l{ n11tl<)l1)lt ~tt'<'<\t 11a1)t is t 
l"l111rel1. l'l1n1·Je~tc111 \\~ t'"t \ .. irt?.i 11i,1, 
,,a, tllt' 'l)<'nl'-<.'l' Hll<l clc'lip:l1tecl l1is 
c,ll<llt)lll.l' ,, itl1 cl st)ll l -i11~11iri11 g· 111c'S-
,,1~·L 1111cler t l1e "11ll.i e<· t : ··:\I i:·t ,1!ze ... 
rr'l1(.11 ~ c1ta11 l\Ic1cle. '. JI 11!'-lie \\"cl~ l)r o-
' itll"'<l l),- tl1t1 e11<li r c111tl s0,·cr,1l of 
• 
t } 1 <"\ ) t) 1111 g· I) e <) l) 1 e1. 
J"> c.,,·. \\Til lia 111 F 11. ·eo c)f Ha11clt1. 1\.). 
i, tliret'tor of tl1i~ Ji,·el)· g·r olll) of 
, ·01111Q.'ste1· . al ... o Ll i 1\: cior of 11111-
• 
,i ·. "'\ 11 exl'elle11t le:,1tle1· a11(1 clire -
tL)r i~ 11 . Tl1 i. )·01111!?: 11,1 to1· h 
exce11tio11 ,1l tale11t a11cl i . ., l1igl1l~- af)-
1)1·eeiated 11~- tl1e )"'Ollllf?; ])eOJ)le. 
1 l1ere i.~ al·\rc11--" a l)it of co111-
~ })etitio11 c:11110112,· tl1e ·h111·cl1e. fo1· at-
te11cla11(·e l1011or. . a11c1 i11 ortle1· to 
· · ,,·i11-f or-ce1"tai11' t 11 e I >e11 fie lcl 
fJ l111etio11 13apti:·t 1ht11·cl1 hacl 
... ~I~ETY T,\.,. l)l'e .. e11t tl1e 11ea1·-
c."" t 011111etitor 1Jeii1!:!· the Be1·ea 
Ba11ti t 1 l1t11·cl1 ,,ith ixty-t,vo. 
rl'l1e Re,r. ~. Dol1g·la. Bt11·t ac-
ee11tecl the co11g·1·a t11l,l ti 011: of tl1e 
Re,. Ea1·l \ T. "\,illett . 
Fo111· ht111cl1·ecl a11cl t,,~e11t)' I)re-
<-:11 t a p1·0 l)le111 £01· tl1e I"ef r e l1-
1ne11 t co111n1ittee. It i ·11 't e11:to111a1--)T 
to 'e1·,e 1·efre h111e11 t ' at the e 
111011tl1l}T 111eet1.11g;. bl1t bJ" cl1ance 
l\Ia1·cl1 1 ,,·a. a elate ,,Tl1e11 1 e£1·e. h-
111e11t . ,,·e1·e to lJe e1·, .. e l. ~ 1pace 
,,Till uot pe1·n1it l t to eo111111e11 t at 
le11gtl1, bt1t a ·cor cliug· to 011r 1111c1e1"'-
. ·tancli11~:, ome 1·ecei,Tecl a11(l . ·0111e 
1 eceivecl 11ot. The olcle1· l)er 'Oll. J), e-
e11t e11jo~ .. ecl a :11ac:l( after ::.·eachi11g 
l101ne. 1)1·0,Ticlecl tl1e1·e ,,Ta · a 11}'"thi11g 
to . 11ack. 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
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among the Jews of 
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THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
Gerald V. Smel er, Supt. 
Box 3556 Cleveland 18, Ohio 
RADIO .... HOUSE VISITATION 
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CONFUSION 
N< ' lll<' <'<) t1l tt:-;1c)tl "<'Clllls 1<> 11n,Te1 l><'r11 <' l' C'H1Pcl l>v th e' r11111c>1111P )111c11t 
• 
I ll () 1 11' [•'p l)t'llcll',\ llllll l l) P I' th,1t t11 ~ I~ P\' . . J{)'-;C'J) l l II . ' rt' ()ll]) ha cl l)PPll 11<11l'l cl 
a~ il'l'clstt l'P t' c)J' th<> ) 'ot111µ: J>c'<>l)l0'"' J)011,1 1'1111P11t . ()J1ic> .. \ ~.·<>c·ia ti <l tl . 
rl'<) 1110 ('llcl that all l' PH(l P l'S, ,111, I l)<lrtie11lc1l'l)' tl1c ('1Jtll'<'11 tr cl Slll'Pl'S 
111,1.,· l1n,·p l't1 ll tt11clp1·sta11<li11g, ,,·0 1>ri11t the f'ol l<>\\'111~: 
Rev. Verne L . Du11ham 
227 Kansas A venue 
Lorain Ohio 
'l' l1i .. office1· i Trea.1111·e1· of Ol1io . , oeiatio11 a11 l jt is 1118 f11nctio11 
t o r eeei,·r ~.rifts fc>r tl1r assoc iatio11. i11clucli11g , ltJ)l)ort for 'Ih e Ol1io 
111 lr1)c11cle11t BaJ)tist, co ll ect acrol111t~ 1·ecei,Table for a 1,·e1·fif-ii11g·, a11cl 
to c·o,,e1· a ~. ocia ti c>11 expe11:e by c]1ee l{ . 
Rev. Elt on C. Hukill 
2029 E ast 30th St . 
Lorain, Ohio 
lf1·. Ht1l{ill i .. t1·ea. ·t1rer of Ohio R eg·l1la1 .. Bapti. t II0111e tt11cl an1p. 
IIe 1·ecei, .. e. g·ift: for tl1e p111·cl1a. e, n1ai11te11a11ce a11cl ope1·atio11 
of (-.a111p P atn10. a11cl pa>'"· Ol1t n1011ey fo 1· pa~ .. n1e11t 011 tl1e 
loa11, i11ter r:t ca111p Pc111ip111e11t a11cl all operati11 ~: ·o. t . . It i +he 
}Jlto11 ( 1• l fl1kill ac ·ot111t that i.· 1 .. eflecte l i11 tl1e tabl e of · · ( }ift. to 
H o111e a11cl 1a11111' . et 11p i11 tl1i n1agazi11e earl1 n1011th. 
Rev. Joseph H . Troup 
Route No. 1 
Oberlin, Ohio 
111 p1· ,rio11: year. the Director of tl1e 1"" 01111g· People' D epa1·t-
111e11t i11 l1io . o ·iatio11 ha. car1·iecl t l1e bl1rclen of all cli,Ti. io11 i11 
J1i. cl epa1·t1ne11t; hov\"e, .. e1· l111 lei· tue expa11. io11 111·og·1·an1 that i · 110 
lo11g·er po .. ible a11cl l1air111a11 E. ,r. ·\\Tillett. appoi11tecl l\Ir. Tro11p to 
l1a11clle ra:h 1"'eceipt. a11d expe11 e of l1i clepart111e11t . ... fr. Trollp will 
1·ecei,Te 111011ie. fo1· 1·eg·i tr·atio11, o, .. e1' tl1e co t of clepartme11tal a cl,re1·-
ti i11 g· a11rl al l n1atte1· of fi11a11 ·e ,, .. hich c1eal clirectl~v·· \vitl1 the Yol1ng 
P eople'. clepartn1e11tal p1·og·1·an1. :i\f 1·. Trollp loe not l1ancl le n1011e3r for 
tl1e l)l1rcl1a. e, n1a i11 te11a11 ce a11cl ope1·atio11 of a1n1J P atino .. . 
re og·11itio11 col111cil 111et i11 the 
11 e,,T l)r 01 .. o·a11izecl TrO:)T Ba pti t 
( hllrC' h, la1·1·ett ,,ille l1io Jan-
11ar3 .. ± 1953, ,,,itl1 1·ep1·e e11tative 
of tl1e follo,,1i11g· R egl1la1~ Bapti t 
l1111·che , I)t·e. e11t : TJ1e First Bap-
ti .. ·t ihlll'ch Xile: hio, 1·ep1·e-
.'e11tecl b1T \"\r. K. 'rit11 , Rav1no11d 
~ ~ 
l.1 ucl "'Ti 11 a11cl O. ..._ i . l\1a1--ti11. Tl1e 
... r ortl1 Jack 011 Ba pti t l1 l1rch 
1·e1)1·e. en tecl by Ha1·olcl W. hoolc 
I , .. a11 <. Da,,i. a11d Pa to1 .. Flo, .. cl 
~ 
A. Da,·i. . The Dre cle11 Bil)le :\Ii~ -
:io11 l3apti t 11l1rcl1 D1 .. e clen. 
hio r epre e11te l b3,. the pa -
tor· Rev. Lle,,Tell~'"11 Thomp 011. 
The farrett ~{ille Bapti. t '( hl1rcl1 
, ·a. 1·ep1·e e11t ecl b}r Re,T. Richard 
Phelp . . 
Follo,,·i11g· the 1)raye1.. . ·e ion, 
Re, ... Tl10i111), ·011 ,,ra. elect ecl to 
. p1--ve a · :\f ode1·ato1· a11cl Re,l. 
Floycl Da,1i , a 1lerl<. 
The ,,101·lr ,,1 a. l)eQ.l111 i11 1949 a. 
,t 11011-cle1101ni11ational ch111--ch; how-
e,Te1·, follolvi11g the ·all to R e,T. 
Ricl1arcl Pl1el1) a gracluate of 
Bapti. t Bil)le 111. tit11te of leve-
la11d a 1110,,.e111e11t ,,a.· ta1 .. ted to 
• 1"e-org~a111ze . 
.1-\. t tl1e co11n ·il 111eetino· the ar'-
ticle. of faitl1 al o tl1e co11 titutio11 
,,
1a reacl a11cl cli c11. ed and follo,v-
i11g· a e1·ie of que tion cli1'ect ed 
to tl1e pa. tor· :\Ir. \\Tillian1 K. Titll 
1no, .. cl £01· 1--ecog·nition :\Ir\ Harold 
Hhoolc 1J1·0,1icling the eco11d. 
The council advi ed the newly 
1·ecog11izecl h11rch to eelc fellow-
. l1ip i11 hio ... ociatio11 of R eg~-
l1la1.. Bapti t C11l11·cl1e al o tl1e 
(1 RB . 
P le,1se rr1ention THE 01110 ] 1 1DEPE1 rDE T B..t\ PTI T w he11 ,,,riting 
our Advertisers. It ,vill be appreciated. 
,\ pri 1 I no:l rrTIE OIII INDEPENDEN1' BAJ)1'JS'f 
PASTORAL ASSURANCE AS I SEE IT 
l~., l•~, \J>l , N. JII NN II ,\ \\r, 1;;7G l?.icl: .. r,,,,c><>cl \ v<' lltl<' , IJHl<<'\\<>c><l, <>hie> 
l~ Plll'P'-;<'tltnti,~P l'c> t' Ii \J )'l' IN'l' TJ1 l~' I1~ .\ NS()(' l r\ 'J'I()~ <>I' f'>t1f'fc1lc, . ~. , ,. 
~ l r . 1~~ H ]' 1 I l i 11 s l 1 il \ \' i s H I ) r H ( I () I l ( } r t l ) (' \ \ l 1 i t ( \ • \ \' (. 11 l l l' I ~ H I ) t i s f ( l h l l I' t. It , ( 1 ' " \ T (' ' " I I ( l . ( ) I I i ( ) ' () 11 (' c) r I h c. 
(~r1·111a11 l ~Hl)list c:l'<>lL }) c>I' "\1 11P ri l'il. Jf p is tPHc·lt<'t' <>f' the• i11t <' l'lll<'<li;.i1 p l><,.,· 's <'IHss It is le, IH· 1111clc·r-
. too<l l>)" t }1p 1·e,l< l '\rs tl1nt f li e1 l{a1>t is1 l Jit'c· ,\ s~c>c· i;i t ic>11 i~ 11c>t c·c,1111c'c•tc•cl, i11 ,111 ,\' ,, rt,\, \\' it h Hit,\' ,·ci11 -
,·011i ic)11 }ls ,lll i111 t\g·r,t1 J>Hrt <>l' it . 
'11 J1p l~HJ)1is1 I if'c, .i; \ 8S()('1H1i<)ll , c\11< 1 it s lc>e,ll }'( ' l")l'('~(' llfHti,<·. S<'<' tll tc> l> P f'c1v<>l',ll>I,\· l'(\(•('i\' ('(l l>)t ll lrlll)' or 
111c ]>,lSt<>l' .. ~Ir. lli11sllcl\V ,,·ill l>e 111 J)<>s iti<>11 1<> \ ' i sit c1tt,\ <>l' lltP c·lt1 1rc· h<'s <>11 c·cill. ( J•;c li1 <>r ) 
()111' J)HSt<)1'8 HI'<' c,a ll ccl <J ll tc) ~·j,,p 
sc> 111t1e l1 of t l1<1jr 1 i111r ,l11cl t ,llPnt:-, 
tl1 1·c> 11g}1011t tl1rir f1·11itft1l ~')"l'cll'S. 
'l'l1e11 ,,,J1r11 ,1g<' n11tl l>r<>l<e 11 11 c1lt l1 
e1· <1 1) i11to tl1rir li,res tll P.\" el l'<' HPt 
,1:i(le fo1-- a ):"Olt11ge1· 111 c>1· • H l> l<'< l-
l1ocl iecl 11a tor. 
l ,11·t of , 1 l')"t 11 i11g· '" 0,tl'll 
I ]1011lcl l1e Olll'. to l\('C'] . 'l1 l1e 1 if f i-
c11lt)'" lie. 111 :a1 1i11g if, <tllll 111 J.·cf'J>-
i 11,q i I a i ·ecl ! IIo,,, e a11 0 111~ l)a ;tor 
.·a\"e ag·ai11."t tll<lt la)r ,vl1e11 tll{')" 
11111. • t r· et ire fro 111 t l 1 e n et i ,, e 111 i 11 i '1 -
tr, .. a11cl tl1e i11, 111 0 1· · i,10cl a 1·e-
• 
1111111eratio 11 fo1~ t l1iH ... e1·,~iee ! .l lot 
l)a. tor. to la3r a1· l1cl\1i11g a cliffi-
r11l t ti111e 111eet i11g Clll'1' 1it rx1 e11 .. 
- 11otl1i11g· i · left o,1cr ,vl1iel1 ro11lcl 
l) l)lLt a. icl £01· tl1e t111 et . ea1-.· 
of hi. life. Y t a11110. t e\1er\" lllClll-
• 
1)er of 0111· co11g r eg·<ttio11: is eo,~rl'Pcl 
1)._\r :0111e p 11, 10 11 l)la11 01· 80 ·ial (l-
C:llrity. \\T11)' c1011 t \\1 laJ' 111 11 l)l"O-
, ,.ide ec1l1·if .lJ fo1· th 111e11 \"{ho. 1·,,e 
llS .'O faithft1llJr? 
"\"\rha t ,vill )'"Ol11· 11a. t or l1a , .. e t 
look fo1",,1a1·d to ,,·11 11 l1P ca 11 110 
lo11ge1· 111i11i. ·ter to l1i., 1)eo1 >l be-
ea t1se of hi age ? fter l1avi11g· 
b e 11 a g·oocl an l faithft1l : 1"\1ant 
of t l1e g·os1)el ,,,ill he be fi11a11ciall3' 
alJle to enjoy th la t }"ear .· of hi. 
l j fe? ()r ,-v·ill 11 e 11 av to g·o i11 to 
a11other lci11d of ,,101·]{ i11 ore] r to 
8lll)por t l1im. elf ancl his f,1111ily l 
'I' I I ERE T ~ i O l. r I 1 Y O .l F.J "\ V r\ '[ 
131~ • 1 TR }1J ... 'rl1at is to l1a,re H 
J{,J~'l' IR~~l\IEKT [,>J1A~. ,vitl1 a 
g·t1<1 ra11teecl i11{·0111r ,vith tl1e I-3 .. \ J)_ 
'r18'1' f..11.B E 1\ ~ •f-4() (~ 11\ 'l'l()X. J\11<1 
111a]{(1 • ({TJ{E tl1at tllPl'(l \\1ill 1) 
ll:lOllP)r r llOllgl1, a 11 cl for ] 0 11g· 
(l 1101tg·h ,vhe11 J1e i: r eacl)' t o r rt ire ? 
'l/,e s1tre uay i.· to .·lr1rt rt sr11 1 i 11 r1s 
)1/a JI roll' f 
'1' 11<! I3a1Jtist JJife 1'\ ssoc·icli io11 ,~{a: 
fr)1·111e<l i11 18 :1 a11cl i11 ec> r1)<>1·atPcl 
j11 tl1e1 ~ itat of Nr1,v Yol'l{. 'l' J1is a:-
:,.,c,c·iati<)ll \\'as r> 1·ga11i%e1cl so lP~' J'o 1· 
111 l I>tll'J)OS<j c)f offeri11g J3aJ)1ist 
1><l<> J>l P i11st1ra11c·<j t l11·cJ11gl1 a 11 org·a11-
1zatio11 <)\\' Jl Pcl a11cl <> J)<-'1·,1tefl 1,.,, 
I .,,l[>1 ists. 'J'h l () l'i g·i11at () ) 'S c,r t hr 
J)la11 cJPsirecl tcJ J) r<><1lt<'P s<J ll1 t·t l1i11 g 
tl1,11 \\'<Jltlcl 1>r<)Viclc1 }jfp i11s11ra11c•f' 
a J 1 cl st i 11 11 < > t 1 i <' 1 h <' 1 n l l l, 1 < > ~ <' < • 1 · t 
• • 
, <><· 1<111 cis. 
'I hP l ~H J>ti s1 IJif'c> ;\ s."c)c· i,ttic> tl 
<>ffprs ,l J)l,111 ,,tli r rt1l>,\' tl1 :\ loc,al 
c· htll'('ll c·:111 hPlj> J1cl,\ tll <.' f) J'P ttlilLlll C... 
<)11 ,l J> <' l'<' <' llt,tg< 1>,lsis \\'i1 Ii l}1 
})cl S1()l' 10\\'Hl'(ls {}l(' P\' ('111t1H l 1·ptirt\-
111 r 11t f1t 11 l f'o1· t lt,lt J)ctst<>r. I 'l I ~• 
'\\.,.0 1 '1' 11\' ()b I N \ ' I~N'l f(1 .. \ 'l f ~ 
1 ~ 't I~ ( I I r ( 1 I I l 1{ 1 I I ' 1~, p ,v 1 cl8-
t o r s l'f' l' i,~e Ull)rt}1i11g 0\' Pl' clll(l cl 
1)u\' C1 ,lC1llcll li,ri11g· fro111 ll<ll1 Cl to 
11101 ttl1. ' I' l1 ex 1)P11ses of' c•,t rryi11g 
011t}10111i11ist r11 ar l1 P,lV)'" , ,t11<l lt. ll-
c1ll)~ eo111r ot tt of tlie J)otl< 1 t f 111<1 
loeal 1)a8to r. ( 1,lr PX I>P 11s i11 tl1c'. <' 
cla)'S of i11flatic>11 l( PJ1 111 0s l)a.· tor~ 
l1r ol<r .... \ :i ell}" c·c>l1<.· r11 011 111 \ J>art 
<>f tl1 ('}111rel1rs to l1 r] 1) to,v'arcl tl1P 
e\'e11t 1tal 1·etire111011t of t l1 c J),1.· tc)r 1~ 
a ,,,0 1·tl1. J) l' j r t . 
'I 11 :\ I I ~ I ~~ 11 ER H ~ 1 1 I~ 1 -
~ ' I() .1:\Rlf.J~ Rf.J'l' IRr~~ll1~.l Tr  I ~"'-
(1 ) ,Il1~ l_)J; ..c\ N' is cl to11tr,t<.:t issltecl 
011 a lll1it l)a. iH of $2:50 J)ro,ri<li11g 
life i11 ' l11·a11 • l)rotectio11 £ tl1 
face a1uot111t of tl1e t'e rtifi<'ate 01· 
tl1 ( 1a ·11 \T altL ,,rhi ·l1e,'er i8 g1·eat-
e1· 111)011 lea th, p1·io1· to t 11 111a t1 t -
1·i tJ'" late. l 1)011 matl11·it)". tl1:) IJlat1 
})ro,,icl a l) 11efit of $1656 p 1· 
t ·1 00 of l ll, 'llra11 ·e ,,,}1ieh 111a,r l)e 
._ 
})aicl i11 a l11n1p 11111 or may be 
·01nn1t1t cl to life i11eo111e 01· vn1"-
io11. other 111etl1ocls of cli:l)111·si11g 
the be11efit ,,,}1iel1 a1·e :elert l l>y 
t l1e i11.·11r cl. 
O JJT [OJ\ T OJ/l ,__~E 11T LE .. 11 E~\TT 
-'- j '11 il GE 60. ft r ·ta ti11g· t 11 e 
111aturit,r valt1e of the erti-
" fiea t as c111 E11 clo,vn1 11t at 
G5 alt 1·11at optio11. at ag·e 60 a1· 
.·tipt1latecl vvhich co11tem1 lat th 
(l11clor. 111c 11t of tl1e poli y a a 
l)ai<l-111> l)arti ·i1 ati11g life i11 111·-
ct11c: fo1· a .1tipt1late 1 a1not111t p111·-
·ha1 ·ecl lJ)' <)11 -l1 al1 of t l1 1 a:l1 val-
lle at ag 6 a11cl tl1 1)ay111 11t in 
<·,:t8l1 of r P111,ti11i11g· <>11 -half of t l1 
C'aHl l vc.1 l11e to t l1e 111 P1nlJ 1·, 01~ e11-
clors i11 g· tl10 11ol iey els a J)cticl -111) 
1 )H,rtie i J)a t i11g· Ji £0 i 11. l1ra11c1 f 01· a 
sl111L tl1at <'a 11 l>e J)t1rcl1asetl l>) tl1 
f'11l] l'cl Sll \',l ltle ,lt Hg'<' (i() . 
/ ,1[ Jt1 I? I 1\ 1 ('()JI JC O JJ'/1 I() ,\ '. 'J'lt t' 
J>roc·ePcls 111ct)' l>P [>aicl 111 P<{ll,tl 
1110 11 tl1ly i11sta ll111c1l t8 <lt1ri11g tl1t 
J>a.,·pp':-; r r1 n1,1i11i11 ~ lif' ' \\'itl1 cl •c1·-
lai 11 11e ri<>c l <>I' l ~() tt1C>t1fl1 s, ~'10 
111<>11th~ <> r tt11til tliP J>J'<)<•<>c~c ls Hr<· 
1·pf'1 111 clC'<l , 1 hat is, 1t11t ii t}lc ~1 11n 
<>I' thP i11 ~t,t ll111P 11t s J>Hicl is r<1t1c1l 
f <> 1 hr J>l'C)('PP< l~. ' ('h p Hlll<>tlllt C)f' 
t>,tc· l1 i r1sic1ll111011t is <lPtPr-1ni11P<l l)\' 
• 
1 hP ~c1x c111cl ,t1 ta i 11 Pcl ,tg;r 11c•a rrs1 
l>i1'1h cla}r, {)f tlie I)<l,Yf>P ,,,hf'tl tl1P 
first i11st,1ll1nr11t i~ <111. 
'1'}1 r J~,t})ti~i J Jifr 1:\ ssc>c·iati<>11 i~ 
11c>t C)Jl<' of 1 lic 1,trg·c .. Jpg·al re~Pl'\'P 
B r,iter11al~ i11 1\1r1 ri<·11 l111t <111ality 
i~ 11<,t 111 c•asttrPcl l)\. siz<1. I is 
• 
111 r,t">tl l'(l(l lJ\" fi11,t11c·i ,Ll ~<>t111cl11Ps~ . 
• 
1>)" ser,·i<·r, f,ti1·11p: ~ cl 11 cl l)rogr<1H-
:-,i\1<'Jle8: · . l1 <1 11ti:t l1ifr tl1rot1g·}1 il1 
.) PHl'S has ltlPt (l\' (ll'_\r 1p:,...i C>f PJ>i-
cle111j<'.', \\' el l's c1 11 cl f.j11,t11<·i~1} 1>a11ie, 
,t11cl e111e rgPcl ,Yi 11 scJ lv<111<.·y 1111-
i1n1)air l. 'l'r1e l1 1·ater11a) ~ •oejcAt}' 
J)ai<l i11c:rc-1,t. ·ecl (li,,iclrt1fls cll1ri11g 
thr cleJ)r s.· icJ11 of t l1P ';3()~. a11cl }tl 
tl1<1 elo.1 f t l1 e l1ostilitic)" c>f "\\rorlcl 
\\ ,lr I I, J)ai<l i11 fltll ctll <'l,1i1n. r r-
st1lti11g· fro111 t l1e \Vclr. i\ l ,111}" Bap-
1ist fa111ilies l1a,'e l>ec·11 helf)rcl a11cl 
.· tre11gtl1e11ecl, ~i, .. e11 11e \v taitl1 a11cl 
l101)e t l11·011g 11 tl1e ser, iers of 1 h0 
l3a J)ti.·t Life 1\ .-. ·oc:i,1tio 1. '11 J1 e ... \ s-
:oeicttio11 i. a 11011-,1s:c\ ''. ' cti )l 0 ro111-
J)a11),". 1'11 13a1)ti:t IJife 1\ s:oeiatio11 
i. a leg·al 1·0 e1" l co111 J)a 11)". It l1as 
the .·a111e rates ,t a11, .. c>lcl li11 ·0111-
.. 
J)a11y b11t lt1 t o lo,, o,, 1·l1e,1cl. 
J~ <l J)ti ·t Lif ·a11 g·i,r tl1e , c1111 })l'O-
tPC'tio11 fc> r l0ss 111011 , .. . <lllfl ,ll.10 
.. 
~ i ,,e 11101·e be11 fit . . 
'\1't e e,11111ot flo too 111l1el1 for tl1c 
J ,1sto1·: of ottr Pl1ttrel1es i11 clicli11g· 
t l1 e111 to 8etti11µ: 111) a rrtirr r11 11t 
])rog·1·a111 \,\1l1iel1 ,,rill g·i,,, tl1r111 clll(l 
t 11 i1· f a111il ie aclP(l tla t 1)1·ot ect ic111 . 
111 f,1 ·t, it 18 ()lll' ( 1l1ristia11 <lltt)' 
to ,'PC to ii tl1c1t 011r l<>\"P<l 0 11 s ,trP 
1>1·0,,icl tl fo1· ,,·l1P11 cl atl1 ste1>s 111 
a t,ll< , a,Yc11 tl1e 111(10111<.\. l >l" ,Yl1e 11 
• 
ol l ftg· ) c·rre1)1 ttl)011 11s }111cl t<ll~ <'" 
cl\Vcl)-r Olll' lllOlltl1l,· l'llt' e l, . 
• • 
'l' l1at is ,, l l)" l!clJ>1 i~t l"ifr 11,ts sPt 
tl}) tl1i · rrt ire111p11t i11<'<.>111 P J)lH11 t o 
sPt'\"e tl1o~e ,,,11c) nrt'\ i11 t'ttll ti111 tl 
( 
1l1rist ia11 sp1·,·il'P. .\ ~l l 1 l -
'P I1~1 ,'s I)F.J J. T~t<):\' 1~' t 1. J) ~r' 'I' i11> 
'l'<) l) 1\ Y .. \ < 1 l .\I~~\ · ' l' }1j 11~ () 1~ 11~ 
'1' 1l~JiJ~1}1Ji'\'l I~Ll{ Ill I <.) '\ 
N< ~l1l~i 'l'()~I< lll{<)\~'. 
Tlll~ IIIO 1NI)El)ENDEN1" BAPTIST 
THE BRIEF CASE 
. l' 'l'l ' l'llr Ill' I :ll\l\llttl lllf' '{ JllU. tl \l' 
( :(1 11er:1l \,"t)t·i,lt itltl tlf l, <'g· ,1lc1 r 
l'u1,ti~t ('l111r,·l1,'-.... (~ .\ I\ I~ l 1 • 
,,·ill llf' l1t'l<l 111 ll]11ln lll\l1l]lict. l\ lH,\ 
11 -14. 1~ ,,·~ }\ \ (>t1i11g ~l>t'cl},pr~ 
,,·ill llf' li l' \ . l~rttt'"t .. \ . I~ i11l'-l' ll-
lli11er < f ( ' t,,, t'l,111tl, I r . 1) . 11. l o,,~-
,,11. ' r<l l'<llllH. ,,~c1"'l1i11gt<lll. l)r. l{ . 
'l'. l~ t'tel1,1 111. cl lltl l)r. ( 1 clrl ~,, r,1%)-. 
l{ (• , . ,1. I r,·i11g }"> rese <)f l1~l)'"1·i,1. 
\\ ill etlllcl11et c-l l> ll ()- \Y f'C'\}( ( 1]1ristia11 
I"ife (_ c:1111 11,1ig·11 i11 tl1e 'I ri11it)· B<1})-
ti"t ' l1t11·el1. I-'01·,1i11. RCl,·. 1~~Ito11 1 • 
ll tll~ill . r>a. tor . ... \1)1·il 22 to ~9. 
i11cl11si,·e. 
Tl1c Re,·. :\Ia1·It )lit l1ell l1r1 1·e-
~ig11ecl l1i. })a to1·atr i11 1a l,,.ar~ ... 
lia1)ti. t '1 l111rcl1. a11to11, l1io ef-
ferti, ·e ,J 1111e ". 10,'5:3. )Ir. :\fitchell 
,,·ill e11o·a o·e i11 ft1ll time e,rano·r-~ :""" 
li. ti· ,,. 1·1{. a 111ini t1·, ... for ,,Tl1irh 
.. 
lie i.. ,, .. ell t1l1alifiecl a111 to ,,·l1ic:h 
lie feeL Di,Ti11el, ... callecl. 
• 
The "\"\'r 0111e11 '.. 1Ii. io11 a1·,· l "'"11 io11 
• 
of ( l1io ., ocia ti 011, ,,·ill hold the 
~ 1 p1·i11ft Rall3 ... i11 the Ble. · ed H o I)e 
Ba1)ti t hl11·cl1. p1·i11gfield, ()l1io. 
T11e la3·. .....\. p1·il :.. t 11. Tl1e after -
110011 e. io11 ,,,,ill l)eg·i11 at 1 : 30, 
e, ... e11i11g at 7 :30. :\f 1· . Ilarolcl Iill-
n e1·. Bellefon tai11e . . ecr etal".' ... , 111al{P~ 
11ote that the ti111e cha11g·e i. · 11ot 
o l) e1--,·ed in that ec tio11, a11c1 tl1at 
all e . io11 will be l1elcl a r e1)ortecl 
abo,,.e 011 E ... TERX ~ T .I. ... D ... RD 
TI:\IE. 
"\,lien the 1110,Te111e11t £01· · ' Pa -
to1·al -"- .. 11ra11ce'' ,,,.a, i11a11g·111·atecl 
\\·e 11a t111·all}.,. exp ect ecl 01ne 1"e-
l)011 e, but 11othi11g: lilie tl1at wl1icl1 
i., e·r'idencecl . ,Ye ha,·e 1·ecei,,e 1 
a11 a"'tala11cl1e of mail f ro111 pa ·-
,.... 
M •,, • • • • ~ .-,. •• .,. ..... • .• 
~'/· ..:,· .:;·.· ••••• .. "J' .. •.• ·=-=· = .... ·.. ·.·.-.· .·.· .... :..····· 
~ ) [1FREE ! .· 
i Write today · 
f..:· for your free t copy of ·. 
f" "Plight," the 
f;' poignant story · .. 
r of a Korean 3· 
:. ref ogee. ~} 
... :.· 
.. . • ..,.. ·-: : .. • :..:·:-=-:·: ~ 
• ···· "- .... • ~.o::-· •. ••• .. · ..... 
(<ll'~. 11 1c1 111l)<' t'"' <>f' <·ltt tl'c·h l><>,trcl~, i11 -
~111·n 11 c·c1 l'<' J) l'<'~P tl1 Ht i,·c'"' · ,111<1 <>t l1 r1· 
111 t ( 1 1' (''-; t <' ( l ] ) C' 1 'S <> 11 ~. 
\\?p re1,1lizr f11ll, tl1,1t tl1 <'rP cirr. 
• 
111·cll>lel11" i11,·ol,Pcl ,111cl t l1at 11<11,vc) 
c· l1111·c· l1 r~ f,1e r tl1c .·,1111P 11iet111· . 
l>11t it . Pe111s tl1at i11 tl1r e11cl 1)1·ar-
til·all, .. (~,·p1·, .. t h11r el1 ,,,ill l1a,rr clo11e 
t • 
sr;111cl l1i 11.r1 ,,·it11 c1 ,·1r,,· t<) t11r 1)a. -
tor ,s f11tt1re ,Yelfarr. 
11r J)a:-tor acl,·j:es 1ts that l1 r 
11c>,,· h<l: :\ I )RE i11s11ra11re tl1a11 
J1e ·a11 (·011 , ·r11j e 11tlY'" ea rr, ... 111 . 11ch 
• • 
e,1se, ,,·e s11gp:r. t tl1at t l1e el1l11"ch 
cl ·. 11111r tl 11,lrt of t l1 e r e. '})011:il)il it}r, 
1·c1tl1e1· tl1a11 t o tal~e ol1t a 11e,,· })Ol-
ir~... T11i ... l)e lo,rec.1 J)a. to1· p1·ocl11·ecl 
li i , pol icie i11 the lo11g ag·o a11cl 
111ight f i11cl it 11eee-. ar~ .. to .ac1"i-
f i e a 1)01·tio11 of the i11 ·111--a11ce 1111-
le~-;; hi: el111rcl1 c·c>n1e: to t l10 l"E\ -
c11e. 
,,.,. e 1·ec·o111111e11cl that ':"e1·,... af-
• f ilia tecl c1111r C' ]1 co11.-·11l t the pfl. ·to1" 
a11 l 11ro · ec1 to lo t l1at ,vhieh 
:ee111. · be t, l 11t the clo11l)le 11rge i. 
tl1at tl1e ch111·cl1e. - D ~ 1 () IE-
TIIIX .r. 
1h llrch B l1lleti11 aicl : '' ,,.,. e 
a1·e happ): ... to ]1a,re an 0111· . peal<e1--
thi. · 111or11i11 O' 011e ot he1.. tha11 011r 
l)a to1--. '· 
P1"0!{1·e:s 111ac1e 1>}"' the Fell ou·-
. ·liip of BazJti. t. .for H o111 e _lf i. -
• ·101z • i11ce it i11ceptio11 alJOllt fi,Te 
) .. ear ag·o i. · a111azi11g. The 1no,Te-
111e11 t ,va · fol111c1ecl l)~r it pre e11t cli-
1·ecto1" R e,T . . J. Ir,,,ing· Ree e ,,,.ho 
( 
l1acl a vi.,io11 of po. ·sibili tie. for e. -
ta bl isJ1i11g· R egl1la1· Ba pti. t 1l1t11·ch-
c: i11 111-. lJa11 ce11 t e1\ . t pre en t 
tbe fello,,v hip i... 01)erati110· i11 
eig·l1t cli trict~ · eacl1 e1nhracing· ev-
01·al tate . \\7 e con ide1· thi to 
Korean 
Gospel 
HELP US 611 the demand for 
God's Word in Korea now. 
Give this "miracle" work 
your wholehearted prayerful 
support! 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, Executive Director 
l>P f>tl<' <>f 111<' 111<>sf J)t '<>c l11 c·tiv ;i11cl 
1>Pst 111,t11,.1g·cc l <>rg·H11izc11i<>t1s x tc111t 
cllll()ll g' J{c11>ti~11..., , 'rh <1 fpllc>,vshi1 > 
1t1 Hit1iai11s J1PH<l<lllcll't <' r ~ i11 J~J JJr1~ja 
< >hio. 
I>rHC'tic·a l]~ .. c>,,r r., .. 111c1g a /. i11 r r <'J)-
1·ese11t i11g J3i}1l<1 l1p]jp,ri11g ] >P<> [)] p 
h,t. · cl rvot c>cl SJ)a c·c> t<> 1r1c' c·<>11tr<>\ rr-
M,· 1·el,1te1cl to l{e,1 isPcl .• ta11 (lc1rcl 
• 
\ r r r8io11 of tl1r l~il>lP. ~I11C'h <)f tl1 is 
1,1·i11t n1atr 1·iaJ i: a rel1,1 ·l1 cJf tl1a1 
. et 111) i11 other p11lJlie,1tio11. . },P,v 
of tJ1 0 eclitor. l1a,re th r time 01~ 
ctl)ility to 1)erso11all.\ .. r , ·alt1atr tl1e 
11 e,,1 Bible. 
Dr. ~J. . 1 I 11f f111a11, 1-'r e. icle11 t 
of "\'\ i11011a Lal<e ~ 1 c:hool of Theol<>-
g3r ,,a .. a 111en1 l)er of the .t\cl,1 i. or~· 
·ou11cil ,,·hich prod11cecl the 11e,,r 
,·e1\·io11. Ile i. a , cl1ola1· of higl1 
altit11de. a11cl clefi11itel, .... 01111cl i11 
L 
l1i. c1oct1·i11e. F or tho e ,,·110 ,,·i:h 
to r eacl a fai1· apprai. al a11cl to 
1·eacl eor1 .. e. l)011cle11ce 1--eprocl11cec1, 
,,·hic]1 ,va. · exc 11a11g·ecl b}'" 111em ber. 
of the eclito1·ial :taff dl11·i11g' the 
c:01npilatio11 we reco111me11cl the , -
!)ag·e bool<let 1)11bli. heel b)'" Di--. 
II 11f £111a11. Thi. ca11 be procl11'ecl 
f r o111 The ~ ta11c1ard Pre:. , ,,Ti11ona 
J.1a lte I11 c1ia11a 75 ce11t pe1" copy. 
Re,,.ival 11111 t to11cl1 back lic1e1\ 
l)efo1·e it ca11 to11ch out. icler . 
Tl1e R e,r. \ Ti11ce11t La1nb, pa. to1· 
of Em111anl1el Bar ti t Cih111·cl1, .Alr-
1·011, l1io ha.· e11 ter·ec1 hi.· 1--e ig:-
11atio11 effecti,"e r\ pril 12th. The 
1)a. tor pla11. to e11roll i11 a . r 11001 
for f111'the1· t1--ai11i11g. 
01n1111u1i. m ha. what Ch1'i ti-
a11i t3.. ha lo t ; that i. , a ,,·illi11g-
11e .. · to clie for it propag·a11cla. 
l\Ii Dolo1·e. Fi11leJ'", clal1o·hter 
of tl1i. eclitOl' , ,,rl10 i._ .. er,"i11g· at 
tl1e 0111al1a Bible 111. titl1te 111aha 
TelJ1·a. l{a , l1a , bee11 ap1)ointecl 
. oc iate Eclitor of Tli e L ivi1zg W orcl 
- a 111ag·azi11e p11l)li hetl 1)}'" tl1e 
,'(' 11001. 
a ·lri11g· 





11 to 1'eco1m11e11cl an e,,,a11-
011r a11. ,Ter· i al,vay. the 
• 
R e,". Do11 Wi11te1" , 04 
.._ e,"'"e11 tl1 t1·eet a111b1·iclg-e, 
:\f 1·. ,"\Tinte1-. i. 11ot a11 ex-co,v-
l)O\" ex-co11,rict, ex-h11 ba11cl 01~ an)" 
otl1e1· tJ ... pe of .... ,.. - exce1)ti11g a11 
ex-:\Ietl1ocli. ·t. Ile c1oe 11ot ring· 
l1ell , tar) 11111~ ical g·la e pla:" .. a 
011e- t1--i112,· fic1clle, or clr·a,,"' ca1·too11. 
,,·ith l1i feet. I-Ii me age cloe 
l }Ot Pl"O\"Olt lal1ghte1· at thP be-
g·i1111i11g, a11c1 t ear: at the clo. e ; i11 
J\ pr1I I n!'i;\ 
---~ 
f,1et, 110 llcts 11c>11l111g· tc) of'fpr <'X-
ePJ1t t11r si111 1>1P (lc>H J1<' l ,vlii<:h {)\tr 
l 1orc.l is J> le,1.-rcl 1 11011 r. 
'l'l1is is 11ot H11 r11c.l<)r:-,;r1l1P11t l>v 
• ( }1it) 1\ ss<)<'tHt io11, l>1tt sill1 (>l)r cl J> r -
SOllcll ·0111111 11t l))," tl1(' rtlitor 8 11 11-
l)Ort (l(l 1))" r,rer)r e 1111 re 11 \\111 <'l' lVf 1·. 
"\\Ti 11 t Prs l1c-1 s )10 l cl 111 c t i11g·s. 
If )"0111· l1 0c1 r1 g·oc's bH elc t o t 11<1 
fl rsl1-1)ot . of Eg·)'" l t, )"011r ROlll ,vill 
soo11 levrlo1) cl c1islil<c for tl1 e 
l1ra ,r 111}' 111a1111 a. 
\'r -i cl l'P llOt 8,l \ rpc} l>ee cl ll 8(l \VP 
,,·all, arig·l1t, b11t <Joel 11,1: sa,1r(l 11s 
that ,,·e 111a)r ,,,allc arig;l1t (E1>l1e-
, ia11.. 2 : 10) . 
(
1011f 1· ll CC' \Vitl1 '11 r aStll' r ~~l-
to11 C. II 11l<ill, re, ,eal. t l1a t tl1c eo. t 
of ec111i1)111e11t t o be i11stall ec1 at 
a1111) l)at1110. ,,,.ill ll~r a l,11·!.rr ,1-
n1ot111t excee 1 tl1e a. 11 0 11 l1a11cl, 
a11d that it will b 11ec ar1r to bo1·-
.. 
1·ov,T co11 i l 1·abl 111 11ev. il1\1rC' l1 . 
• 
a1·e a l{ed to do all po il)]e t 
l1olcl tl1 e bor1·0,,,j11g to a 111i11i1t111m. 
"i\Ia11y cht1r 1l1111e11 JJ1~ay t ioc.1 
011 llll la}r, tl1e11 p1·ey n th i1· 
fellow 111 11 tl1e 1-- t of th week. 
Rev. 1l1a1·lc Tof. i11g· 1· of 1lev -
la11cl i e1·vi11g· as I11te1·in1 Pa. to1· 
of tl1e B e l)eto,~'n Bapti. t ;hu1·cl1 
the pt1lpit havi11g· bee11 ,,.acated by 
th r e ignation of Pa tor II0111e1--
(}rav 11. 
Th R ev. W ay11e ar l of 0-
. hocto11 ha. been called to erve 
at th Ro he ter· Bapti t h111,cl1 
Roche ·ter hio. 
"' pr i11g i. 71 e1·e : !11 r·mo11 t tl1e 
Rap i. r111111ing, in eor gia the 
azalea. · ar bloomi110' a11d in hio 
th you11gste1\ · are r eachi110· for 
( •a1111) Pat1110: - all of \vl1ieh :erv . 
as proof that . ·1)1·in g· i .. h er e. ~ e,?-
r ral 111011 t hs ag;o Mr. II ar] e,, 'r 111 -
• 
JJ1e of J1rrl' l<. vill e, hio cl eliver ec1 
to this Peli tor a l)ox eo11 tai11ing 134 
slic1rs 111ade f ro1n piet\11~es tak 11 at 
C1a 1111J I)at111c)s. Tl1c slic1es 1l1ovec1 
81<>\\'l 'y a111<>110· t}1e (•hl1rthcs cll1rino· 
., n n 
t }1<"' f i1·st f P\\' wrr 1{8, t 11 e11 wi tl1 r,rer -
j 11 e r e1asi 11g 1 e 1r1 ])O th 1·l1sh ,vas 011. 
1)11ri11g· t l1P 1>ast few vveel{s ,,,e 
}1a\1<~ al1r1ost l)P 11 driv l 11 t<> a pro-
lcJ110· cl ,,aeatio11 l)V tl1r l)E l\11\ f)H 
l"'.) • 
f <J J' t l1at l> c>X of <'tits. ()11P J>astor 
\Vl'i1 es: '' [ f VOll ·a11 't ] p1 118 }1,tVP 
• 
tl1<>se sli cles ~<)<> 11 , tl1esP y<>l111g· peo-
fJ] p ,,,ill 111 c) lJ 111 . ' ' Yrs, SJJ l'i11 g is 
l1c~r., a11cl \' rytl1i11g· is l)t1zzi11 g as 
t l1e1 .\'<>t111g·stp1·s Jlla11 for •a111r). 
' J'}lPl') is a 111i g }1t y <() itl 1}1e 
<l<>~1,el. 
T~E OIIIO lNDEPENDEN'"r BAPT(S'li 
A VON CATJAS p ASTOR GRAVEN 
A1 H '1 11 s i11,'s~ 111< 1 <1 1i110· <>f' 11 1<' 
r"\ 
1\ \'<>11 11,tJ>tist { 1 l1t11·c· h li <' l<l N1 111cla ,\·, 
~l ctrc·lt I, 1!):i:{, H llt\Httittt<>tl~ c·HII 
\\'H S (' \. f <' 11 C I <' < f { < > l { <' \ '. I f C > l l l l' t' ( : I' ti -
\ ' ( 111, f' c> t'll l<' l' llHS f <>r <>I' lh <' l{ <'C'll<' -
l<>\\'tl l{HJ >ti :-; t ( 1 ht1rc·h , a11 cl ln tc'r 
H<'<1t' J>fi11 g til l' <'HII , th P 1>c1stc> t' <'ll -
1 (' r (' c 1 11 is , 1 (', , , r i PI , 1 c > r s,, r , , i c, {' , >, , 
l\ l <lt'C'Ji l ;,1}1 . 
~Ir . (1rH\' <'tl st' r,·c,c l \\ith tltP <'<> 11 
g· r c't?.',lt i<>ll ,t1 l~P< 1 lH11 <>,, 11 f'c)1· 111<>l'P 
thHJl f'i\'(' \ ' <'HI'S Clltl'ilt 0 \\'lttt•h lllclll\' 
. ,... . 
\ \'C' l'<' 1'<1('<'L\'c'c l i11tc> th <' c·h11rc·l1 ,11 -, 
1Cl tl (l,l11 c·p ,,as n1ai11t,1i11 c•cl, n11cl c·<>ll 
siclP r,tl >l<' i111J) l'<>\'P111 1 11{ ,,·,ts 111c1cl<1 1<> 
the• f>l'OJ) P l't)·. 
~ ( I'S. ( 1 r H \ ' ( \ 11 i s H ( 111 H I i r i (' ( l 11 l l I -
~ i e i ,l J 1, 1>l,-1~· i11 g· 11l ,lt1 .,· i11st1·11111c'ttf s, 
" I) ( t i s s I< I 11 ( ' ( I i II ( I (l H I i I I fl \V I t J ) n 
,\ < > I I t 1 g· } ) I ' C > I > I c 1 • 
'J'Jt p 1>1 1l1 >il is f'1P .\ ,·c,11 l ~<1 j>f1st 
(
1l1ttrc· h \\':!~ l'PC'('l lflJ' \<l('rl(P<l I>) 
t h 11 I <, v . < : < • r H 1 c I .\ I i t < • h <' 11 , ,· Ii < > a c · -
<'<' l)l<1 cl C'H ll tc, tl1c• (: l'H<'<' J!,1 1,t1s1 
( ' IJ11rc·lt <>f rJ' t'<>)' , ()Jii c,. 
'l'Ji,, <· lit1r<·li rit 1\ v,1 11 i" ,vitlii11 
t 1i c, s II c1 < 1 , > , , <, r H , , " , .• \ ' 1 a .. g· e < ·" 1 11 , , 1 , , • 
( 
1 It l l t' <' h , cl I l < I i Ji <' <' C > l l l tl I 1111 1 ( .) ' j S I > t' C' -
< I c > n 1 j J 1 ,t J l { I.\~ ( 1 c1 f h c > I 1 ( • ; h P l l c ·<', i f is 
1 • c, 1 ct , 1 (' ,t ~, · r i <> 1, 1. \ ,, 1 t h i II c1 sh,, 1 • 1 
• 
clista 11 <•(' c)f' .\ ,~c, 11 is ct 11ca,,l.)' J> <> 1>-
11Jc1t,·cl cli .;t ri c·I \\ l1ic·l1 111i µ,l1t j>t'CJ -
\' i<l c• Hll ,tcl,·c111t,tg·<'c>LLS lc><·a1 t<>tt l' c,r 
1hP .i\\'<J tl l{,1 1>ti"'t <1'1 1,r<·h . <>1· a 
l > r · c1 11 < • It , v c, r 1{. 
Fellowship of Baptists 
For Ho1ne Missions 
I). () . l ~ () x -+~ ~ I~ I)' l' i H, ( ) h i () 
11 r ll o,,·s l1i1> l1c1 s ,1l,,·,1)·s l>cl<' ll 
c1 Rtro11 g· \\'O l'cl ,,,itl1 I1 ,lJ1tistR, tl1at 
\\'clS 011<' l'PclSOll tll(' f<>1lllt1rr. ()f 
th0 rig'i11a l F .l~.I T.J I. e l1osP tl1P. 
11c1111c) tl1at ,,,as i..;electecl. 'I'l10:P 
, , 110 110 \\' g11 ic 1P t l1e affair. C) f t 11 i.-
i\ I i.-.si<>11 :till 111al<<> 111t1 t l 1 <>f tl1is 
f)l1a:r of it.· c> r ga11 iz,1t io11, it i. co11-
stc111 t I:{ e1111) 11 a: izecl tl1a t FB TI?\I 
i s 11ot n 111a(.'}1i11P 11or a 11 ar tle. 
co r1)oratio11, it i. a fello\vsl1i1). 
I3e 1 all.'C of tl1e al>o, r fa t ~ BR '.I 
j , cl c}e t) l)' i11ter·e. trcl i11 tl1 cl1rre11t 
li:c11.·:io11 b i11~: ea1~rie 1 011 tl1rtt 
t l1 col11n111~ of Tl1 e Oli £o In de1Je1z-
clent BaJJfi ·t 011 pa.·to1~a1 i11. t11~a11cr. 
1 t i. ea.·y fo1· f llo,,\ l1ip to 1 -
ge11e1·ate i11to £i11e • l111cli11g plati-
tt1cle . TJil{ tl1 111a11 ,J an1es , ri -
tlaliz s ,v 110 pio11. · l}r aicl to the 
l)Oor , 1) l)art i11 l)eace, l)e ye 
''"arn1ecl a11cl fille 1 ' l)tlt ,,·}1 0 111acle 
110 ef f 0 1·t to l)ri11 g t 11 i .: t o l)a. : , 
so \,\1(\ toc1a,r so l)la11c11,,,. c.lrtla l'e 0111' 
• • 
al leg· ia11(.' to the 1)011 ls of f c 1 lo,,,_ 
shiJ) yrt are ·011te11t witl1 liJ) ~ er,T-
iec:. It is !l.·p eiall)? as)", I t~1i11lc, 
for ('h11rel1 r.- to clo tl1i.-- 11ot to x-
J)re.·s lo,rr f<>l' a11cl clf>l)l'ec·i,1tio11 of 
t}1p 1>,1stor is co11 .· jcler cc1 \1ery 1111 -
c·oo1)erati,re if 11 oi ac•tttall)T llll -
C'lll'l8tia11, l)11t tl1<1 c>hlig·a1ic>11 to rx-
J>l'rss tl1esr 14e11ti111r 11ts i11 ,l ta11-
g il> lt1 ,,,a:v· lJ,\' 111 c1tc\ rial 1>ro,1 is ic> 11 
is oft c.\ 11 c>verl o<>l<rc l. 
l )11ri11 g· tl1 t) J>H ~..: t s i x )' l1 c11·s ns 
tl iis t'C' l><>r1 <1 r l1a s \1 is itPcl 111,lll)' <>f 
<>ttr <1 1:\J{]~( 1 c·l1t1re]1ps uc· r·c)ss 111<1 
ec>tt11t1·.\' , l1 e1 l1 as l><'c' 11 c·<) 11stn11tl y i111 -
1>1·pssPcl 1>)' 1 J1 e sc1c· 1·ifi ·iul s1>i 1·it l>t -
i 11 g· < f l t i <' t I .\ a 11 cl t 111 : 1 ss 11111 i 11 p· l .\' 111 H 11-
i f <1st })~' J>Hst<> l'S Hllcl t}1rir \\'i, PH. 
J . IRVING REESE 
Director 
l'i1 P,\' el1111·c·l1es, ,,. 1 ,tr<1 c·c>11, i11c· rc l. 
cl l'P a,,·a re of tl1e fi11a11<·ial ~cltl'ifi(·P~ 
llr i11 2,· 111aclP l>,.. 111 c>1..,t ( 1 }1ristict11 
• 
,Yc>rl( r.·. I~.-11 eiall~y arP tl1p~p '<l('l'i -
f i (.' (_} 8 a p }) a l' 11 t i 11 111 i ~ ( 1 cl~ r () r l 1 i g l1 
1>riees ,,ritl1, i11 1110 ·t S(.lt'tl lar fic>lcl'-;, 
c·c>rrr .·1)011 cli11g·ly l1ig· l1 ,,,,1gc1. ·. 11ot to 
111 11tio11 tl1e 111c111, .. i11s11ra11c·r a11cl 
• 
re1tire111f11t b t1 11 efits t}1,1t ltcl\' P l>C<'ll 
S"t' ll1'PC1 fo r \\' ()l'l(Pl'S , i11 Jl{) Jll (Jj' 
tl'llic/1 Cl1risfia11 zrrJrh·< rs shore. 
'I' l1 e1· is also t11e f1~e ,1t1Pi1tl)' for-
p;ottr11 faet ( 111e11ti(>11 <>i' ,,·l1i (·l1 i 
1ic1blP to 111a1'l{ 011 p a~ 111er<·c11,t1·,~) 
• 
tl1,tt 111a11)" of tl1 r ()clstt>rs c>f' <)ltr i11-
clr})(1 11c1r 11t l~HI>tist c·ht1rc·l1Ps h,L,·r 
, ·c>ll111 t,l ril,, r e11c>llll('P(l tl1<1 <>lcl ,l~l\ 
• 
1><'lls io11s t \\'clrcl ,,·l1ic·l1 tl1P.\ c·<)tllcl 
l~H \'P loc>l{ 1 11 ,l(l tl1r.,· l1t'('11 • • g·(><><l 
l>o,·s ,, a11 cl st,1, .. Pcl i11 th f' ( 1 <> 11, c' ll -
• • 
ti o11. ~t>t C)ll<' c>f tl1P~t' · ·sc>lcli l· 1·s 
<Jf tl1r <'l't)ss,'' ,, P cll'C' "lll't'. l' l'c.t' t·et s 
t}1p s tP]> tal{Pll 1>111 thP l',1t·t ()(' cl 
r e1c1 l fi11a 11 <·icLl 1>rit•t' tl1,1t ,,n~ 111,t Ll<' 
~t ill l'PlllHitt s. 
\\ llHt l>t\t1Pl' \\' H\ ('Hll (•}\tll't'lll'S 
• 
C'\. l)l'l'88 l'PH I ft,ll<)\\SlliJ) ,,ith tll (~' 
SJ)il'it llctl lPH<lt'l'S i11 thPil' \\ 1}}111g 
Jl}cltP l'i,ll SHl' l'i l'ic·P t ha11 1>.\ (>l' () \ t<l-
i 1 l ~ S < > 11 l l' l i 111 P i l l "l l l' cl I l VP , l t } (' cl St H -
gni11st tl1p t111c•t 1 1·tai11tiP~ f>f tltPit• 
1'l11lt l' f'8 ! ~IOl'P ()()\\l 'l' ( () thl' ri'c7.-
; / () 1' l 11 t } \ j ~ t' H l l l l) ,:t 1g· 11 ! 
'rl lI~ I l ll) IN11EI>I~NI)EN'l~ 131\J TIS1' 
GER NEEDS THE GOSPEL 
1~, Jl l~~ 1)()1\1~ )l<)I•:'l III JI~ l~ l•1l{({ l<; I{, l 'fl'rJJlfl, \ \'i.,cf>J1si11 
• 
•• [1"<)t' ,, lll'll '' l' ''l'l't\ t'< 111P i11t<) l\Iuvr< l<>11i,1. ( 1~~11 rt>J>c) <>lll' flP~ l1 l1a cl 11<> 1·Pst. l>11t , v r , r r r c t 1· o t 1 I J l P c.1 
I I C 'c > r. 7 : ~ -(i . c· It ' · l · f' .\ ' f,.11 l ,. L.11 fl 'f ' /f L'./1 / , / 1~" '1 1 (r'O J) t) tl "' ' rt'\r, ,itll': ,,1thc>ttt ,,·pr f\ tli!' l 111gs, ,,1t 1111 ,,·ere <")ars. r  • 1-.. .# .# 
• 
( i t' l'lll<l ll.' - <'l'l'tcl i11 l.' ( ~ <' r 111 a 11.'· 
tl )l'~ll 't 11 et\< l 111i"'"i<)11a1·it1 , ~ I , ·r 
llt',lrtl 1l1i, ~<> <)ftt'.)11 ,itll'<' rr>t11r11i11u· 
l1t)111e clft(lr 111, fir~t tPr111 t1f 111i~-
• 
,it)11ar, ,t\1·,·ite i11 tl1c1t lcttitl, ,111cl 
t ra 11 g'e l.'· e 11 o 11g·11 . l 11._ c>tl to f eel 
t l1c ~cl 111c ,,·,1,· a l1c)tl t t: er111a11~ .. -
cl l,111<1 tl1c1t l\c1Ll llro11gl1t fortl1 cl 
cl l\larti11 l J11tl1r r. a l-{ <~for111atic>11, 
111a11,· -- tal,,·c1rt. of tl1e fc1itl1 a11cl lat-
<:l1· a· 11<.) ~t of 111 i . io11,1 rip: to cl t l~T -
i11g ,,·orlc.l. l{11t 111)"" f ri(\11cls, o,Ter 
·1 '111111 c.l1·etl ,·e,11-. ,10'0 , tl1at c1,,·f11l ( • t"" 
r 11e111,· of tl1 e faitl1 · 'lil)e1·ali ·111'' 
·a111e · 011 t of tl1a t a111e la11d a11cl 
tl1t ir 11e,, trai11 of tl1011gl1t cle11iecl 
tl1e co11,,.i ·tio11. of tl1ei1~ fatl1e1-. , 1111-
til tocla , .. t l1e 111a: es c.lo 11 ot l)e 1 ie,re . 
01· ,, .. a11t to lJelie, .. e tl1at tl1e Bil)le 
i. i ocl \ "\\T 01·cl a11cl -J es11s 1l1ri:t 
i , +ocl '. t. 0 11. 
111 10:~:2. beca11 .. e tl1e)- 11c> 1011 er 
}1ac.l a li,,. i11g: l101)e i11 a 1)e1-. ·0 11al 
:,..!a ,~io11r. tl1 eir e J ... e." tt1r11ec.l to a 
111c111 i11 tl1e 11erso11 of .... \ clolf ll itler 
t , > hr l 1) t he111 011 t of t l1rir eco-
110111il' . i t11u tio11. a11cl t lie (}e1~111a11J"" 
c>f tocla,.. i. · ,1 11101111111e 11 t of tl1rir 
1t11c.lcll111tecl l)elief i11 tl1c1t 1!.'0 lle.·H 
111a11. 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
L ivingston, Tennessee 
.. ,,·ork of faitl1 l)roaclc-a ti11g tl10 
Go 1Jel to the 111illions of child1e11 
not i11 ~ ~u11clav • 'tbool. 
• 
• .\IRED \\ ... EEKLY O\.ER 100 
~ T ... 111ox. 
II ea r<l i11 011 io o,-er the~ e . tn ti 01, · 
,, .. ,, .. ~ T-960 I{c. \'\" oo8ter- :J: 00 ]).111. 
811n. 
"\\.,, ... T-F~{- 104 5 )Ic .- ~: 00 ]>.111. 
I Ull. 
WTOD-1560 Kc. Toledo- 7 :HO n n1. 
un. 
,, ... :r~R0- 900 I{ r· . Frcn1011t- ~:-!."i 11 .111. 
I Ull. 
,,:FRO-F)I-H~).3 1£C'. 1',rc)111out-
:3 : 4 3 1>. n1. • 1111. 
\\"FOB-14~0 Kt. }.,o torin - 7: -1-5 
p.lll. • Ull. 
\\'"FOB-F~i- 96. 7 11<'. Fo toria-
7: 45 p.111. • 'u11. 
\\'"PI('- 790 I{c.-. ~haro11. f'a.- 9:1-> 
:i lll, I u n, 
\\.PIC-F1f 102.n ~fc· .. ha ron, Pa.-
9 : 15 [l .111. • u 11. . 
• 
LT, TE_ r-Tc- 11 \' ou I' }.,rien,ls- PR .. \. '\'' 
Re,·. H i'l 11r~· r•. Geiger. I >i ret tor 
• 
It ,,·a~ tl1r r rc1li zatic>11 c>f tl1P SJ)ir-
i t 11,11 11 Pecl ,1111011g· 111r clisa1>11t)i11tPcl 
(t (\J'lllclll l r() lltl1 ft>llo,,·i11 ~r \\,.orl (l 
,,T <ll' f [ tl1,1t fi11all,- lll clCl r lll (l ,,·ill -
• 
i1:g· t c> follc>,r <locl 's (1Pfi11itr lr,1cl-
i11g· i11 111) .. ]ife- e,·p11 to (} er111a11)-. 
'l1her rfc>l'P i11 .J 111,- 19-10 I ,,·a. 011 
' ~ 
111) ~ \Y,l>T t<1 E11ro1)r a.· 1I itl-:\li. ·-
8i<)11 ·.~ fir t at'C'PJ)t c1 111i.· io11ar! .. fo1· 
( Ter111 ,111>- ,1 11tl l1ac1 11la1111ecl to 1'e-
111,1i11 i11 Fra11ce , ,,,01·l~i 11g· ,,~itl1 c,111~ 
,,·c) rl(r1-. · tl1err 1111til .-11cl1 a ti111e a. 
clt 11 Pl' 111is: i 0 11 a rie: ,,ol111 l1e a1~-
ri , ·i11g i11 ( }er111 a11~-, 1)11 t 111all)r ti111e. 
0111· 11la11s a1·e e ha11g:ec1, a11 1 el11I·i11 g· 
tl1r 2 111011t l18 I ,,·a.· 1)1·i,"ilegetl to 
st a,~ i11 1-.--ra11 ·e (}ocl g:a, .. e 111e 110 
i11 l;r r 1·e:t i11 : 1)ite of the ter1·ifir 
. ]liritl1al 11 eecl. of tl1at la11cl, t111-
til I tolcl lli111 I \Va · r eacl, .. to l)P-
• 
~i11 ~t11tl~-i11p: tl1e er111a11 la11g·11age 
i, ,1 N,,·iss 13i1)1P ~ icl1ool. Lot. 
<'<>111c1 l1r ,,·1·itte11 abo11t tl1c, e 
111 <> 11 t 11. of l1a1'cl :t11(l ,·, 10111 i11ess 
~ 
,111 cl tl1e11 . 0111e 1i:eot1ragen1e11t:, 
P" l)Pciall~ .. \vhe11 I lear11ecl tl1at it 
, ,·c)t1lcl be 1031 l)efor e otl1er 111i. -
~i<)11a rie.~ ,,,.01111 a1·ri,·e. l)11t c.lt1ri11g· 
tl1ose ti111(\ ' tl1 e t r l1th8 of tl1i: ,re r.·e 
- ' 1)11 t ,,·e ,,·ere t1~011 l)lecl 0 11 e,"e1·, .. 
._ 
~icle: ,,·itl101tt ,,·e1·e f ig·ht i112:s. wit11-
i 11 ,,·rre fear. . .1. TE \ rER Tll 1~" L :B:S~ 
( : () D- '' lJeea111e . ·o , ·er)· J)r ec io11. 
,Yl1e11 H e l1acl to ,,.,orl( 011t tl1e see111-
i1 1gl}" i1111)0::il>le cl,' to 111s .. g·oi11µ: 
i11tn ( ;r r111a11,T, b11t Ile clicl. It 
• 
,,-a~ tl1e11 t 11a t ( ;ocl s 11e<J 11 le l1l' re 
i11 tl1r II0111 ela11tl a11(l I l)ra~'"e(l 
<l." 11e,~r r lJeforc.1 fo r ,,·or 1 ..r r: a 11 cl t l1 e 
()1 }1 pr n ~r it1-~f i ·:ioll.'' llli. "io11 a1·ie: 
i11 (; r r111a11, .. tocla, .. , ,,·ith 2 111or c.1 
• • 
sclj li11g· i11 .Jt111e, are ·e1~ta i11l> .. IIi: 
<1 11s,,·er t t> C)ll r 1)eti t ic)11 .. · ' ~E\rF"R-
'T'II l~T-1 E~~ < 1 (> D ... 
rr11 e11 ra111e tl1 r 1111£org·eta1 le fi1-. ·t 
j(,111·11e:v· i11to Ge1111a11~ .. a11 cl I 1111u-;t 
eo11f e::, t l1er e ,, .. e1·e ' 4 f igh ti11 g,, 
,, jtl1011t a 11 cl fea1-., ,,·itl1i11. ' ' ~ 'ata11 
. ·c P111ecl to : a,.. as I look: eel 1111011 
• 
-t l1P li11ecl faee: of tl1e 11reti(>t1s Cter-
11!c111 {)c?OI)le. a11c1 t l1e11 1 ool{ecl l1e-
, .. 011c.l tl1e111 to their l)o111becl eitie ·-
: · l)o1·i. ·, ,,· l1a t l1a ,·e ~·ot1 for t lie. e 
I>PO I)le? i "ot1 e1011't 1{110,,· ,,·11at 
,rar i. ·. Yot1 ha,'e11 't e,Te11 . ee11 a 
11011111, '' 1111 t · ... .,. E \ .... ERT I-IEL E . 1 ~ '1 
< }(}D,' \,·a. tl1e1·e ai1cl Ile cl1ee1·ecl 
a~ <>111,r ollI' }1ea, .. e11l, .. Fatl1er ea11 
Hll(l a~ Slll'e(l 111e tl1at a.- Il e hacl 
,<·ctllecl. IIP'cl gi,·e a 11 1111cler. ta11 l -
i11g· ]1eart a11cl tl1e \\1 01'(18 f<Jl' tll<>~r 
I cl l> 111i11i~te1·i11g to, a11cl Il e tlicl 
jt1:t thc1t a11c.l \\'h,1t ,1 jo),. it 11:-1~ 
l)ee11 t o poi11t :0111r of the r to 
0111· ,vo11clr rft1l ~ 1avio11r. 
I tl1i11l< l"ight 110,,· \Ve :hot1lcl i11-
.~r1·t :0111e fac-t: abo11t tl1 e (}e1·111a11,· 
• 
of toela ,.. . ..ii , , ... 01t alrea cl,.. 1<110,,1 • 
• • L 
the R11 .. ia11 . e ·tio11 of (Jer111a11, .. i8 
._ 
behi11d tl1e I 1·011 '1t11ic1i11. There are 
.·till 17 111illio11 J)eo1)le li,·i11g i11 that 
· . ectio11 1Jltt of ·011r. e, that 1111ml)er 
c1ec1·eu. eel clail~.. a , 1·ef11g·ee · flee 
i11to the , ·o-eal lecl free ,,1 01· lcl. l)ll t 
,, .. itl1011t ( 1l1ri:t .Je.11. , it ce1·tai11lv 
._ 
i.'11 't free. For 0111· e11col1ra~reme11t 
th ot1gh, t he1·e a1"e preciot1. l)rothcr 
cl 11cl . i. te 1·. j11 the Lo1·cl i11 Ea. t er11 
~ e1·ma11} ... a11cl tl1e}'" r e prai. i11g the 
TJ01~c1 £01~ their trilJtllatio11 fo1~ it'. 
c11~a,,,. i11g· tl1e111 11ea1"er to tl1ei1· .. 1 a,T-
io111·. The1 ..e a re ~"O l111 2: people 
,,·ho ,,·a11t to l)e 111i,. io11arie. to tl1e 
'· e11cl.1 of tl1e ea1 ..th. · a11cl the I it)" 
j -- tl1e, · '11 11e, .. e1~ l1e al)le to lea,Te 
• 
a ]011~· a. tl1e 01111111111i. t a1·e i11 
110,,7 e1· b11t ,,·l1at a 111i.1 io11 fiel 1 
tl1ey- l1a,Te 1·ig:l1t tl1ere .. J 11 t tl1i11l{-
a BilJle ha ·11 t 1)ee11 1)1·i11tecl in 
R tl. . ia for 30 -v·ea1·. . It i. i11 Ea. t 
. -
+er111c111 , . ,, .. 11 ere little · hilclre11. i11-
. ·teacl of tha11ki11g tl1e Lo1·cl -Te ll. 
f 0 1~ t l1a t l)ef ore t 11 e111, llo,,· t 11ei r 
l1Pacl.1 ,111tl tha11l( \\Til l1el111 J>eek a11(l 
.Joe Ntali11 for tl1at ,,·I1ic- l1 t l1e~ .. c11·e 
a 1)011 t to eat. J.;Pt '. 11ot f org·et to 
l) l 'cl)r f 0 1" t 11 i8 f 0 111111111) ist ('011 tro 11 eel 
l,111cl. 
,,r e:t ( }e r111a11)'" , tl1e seetio11 ,Yhc·1·e 
,,~e arr allo,,"etl to ,,,orl<, l1a. a 11op-
11la tio11 of -12 111 illio11 j)eOJ)le, l t) 
111illic111 of ,vhicl1 are Ref11gee.·, 
l1a, Ti110· fl ecl tl1e ter1·01--. of ('0 111-t"\ 
llllllli8111. rI'hc?l'P are tllOll ·a11cl . of 
lJor11-ag·ai11 )1elie,·ers i11 \\Te. t ( l r r-
111a11~·. b11t tl1e 1JeI·ce11tatre i: ,·r1~~· 
s111<1ll ,,·l1e11 , ·011 tl1i11lt of the thol1-
~a 11cl: tl1e1·e .-- To the to111~i.'t, \\Te. t 
(~ e1·111a11, .. ,,,.011lcl loo1( lil{e a I)ro: -
• 
J)fll'Oll, • la11 cl ,,~it }1 it: 111a11y.. 11e ,,· 
1 ?l1ilcli11g. · a11<1 . 1101), · f illecl ,,,.it 11 
11ice thi11~:. , b11t the lo11g·er J'"o 11 're 
tl1er r , the 111or e ,Ti'y·icl their 11eecl l)e-
eo111e. . rf }1 r r e i. .'O 111 llC h C'Ollf llSiOll 
a11c1 . o 111a11, ... l)rol<e11 l1earts .• 1 11ir-
i t11allyr :1)e,1ki11g·, t }1 e~· a 1·e :o 11eecl>·. 
The a, .. erag·r ( }e r111a 11 1· J)lie. ,,·it 11 
cl sl11·l1g of l1i · . l1t)1111er . - '' I tlo11 't 
11eecl ( }ocl. I ,,·e11t tl1rot1g·}1 11011 011 
ra rtl1. l)11t I l1a,·e a11 exi te11re ,1!:?.·,1i11 
.. \ pr i l I H ."i :l 
c111cl clicl it ,ritl1clt1t c:c,cl .'' ()11, that 
tl1 .\' 111ig·l1t H< 1l<tl<>\Vl(1 <l~c' 1 lt c'i r 11t1c'(l 
l1c f'c)1'(' it iH {C)() l(t1P . 
1 tl (: ('1'1\lclll.\', .\ C)\l )1H\' t 1 cl ~f H1l' 
elllll'C'll, <l)l(l 111(' l11HNSPS l lt1 lc>11~· 
1cl 1ltcl1 cil11tr<·h, ,rl11c·l1 c1 H11 11 l'itllt' l' 
(
1
at ll<lll<' C)l' r>rc>tPs1Hllt , cl<'ll<'ll<littg' 
11 ()<lll t l1p 1>1·c)\?111vc' i 11 ,rl1 ic· 11 ) ' <>l t 
li,·e. 'a'<> ll Hl'<' 1101·11, l>,ll)11%C't1, C'Oll -
f'il'tlll'cl n11cl tll('ll t>cl.\' tc1,c•s l'c>r 
the' r s t<>[ .,?c>ltr lifr, 1>111 <>11 sc> f't1,v 
l!cl\•p Hl\\r HHSlll'clllC'P <>f' life ,tl'1Pl' 
• (lt1cttl1. rr}1c' l>ltl]~ c>f t}1p ( :r rlllclll 
( ,l1riRti,1118 l>('l c> 11g 1 <> t hP ' ' I~'rc><' 
( 
1 l1 l 1 r C' l 1 , ' a 11 c 1 i t i s , ,, i 111 i 11 111 i . · 
g1·0111) tl1nt ,vc ',·p ]1,1cl 11rc'ci i<>11 . frl -
lo,,,sl1ir1 ,,·it l1 l)rc>thc'rs <ltlcl siste11·s 
lll ( }1riRt. 
f 11 o,1 e111be1r 10~{), I 11,1 <1 t l1e 
J,ri,ri}rg·e C)f g·c)lltg· l C) l~H\' cl l'iH , tltr 
.. ,01itl1rct:ter11 1>rc>,· i11c·e1 c)[ ( {pr111,lll.'", 
,, 11iel1 l1acl ctl,YH\'. l><lHstc,cl c>f l1ri11~· 
. ' 
!) })(\ l' ee11t Rc>111a11 ( •a tl1ol1 (· l1pfc>rr. 
,,ro1·lcl \\Tc11· TI. \Ve ,rc)rP 111,,it cl 
l))' a 11011-l) 1ie,ri11 g 11astor 111 tl1r 
}>r tc'. ta11t • tatP 1l1l1i-el1 for ,1 ,,~ el{ 
of el1ilclrc11 8 111ecti11g· be,·,t1tRe :o 
lll<lll.\' of l1i. rl1ilc.lre11 ,,,. r l c-1,1,, i11g 
t lie I)1·ot ... ta11 t fa i tl1, ,,· l1ere t l1P 11<><)1· 
1·ef11gee: hacl to gat l1r1· i11 l>a 1·-
ra('l\ ·h11r 11 a11cl "'' 1· ~:oi11g: to 
tl10 ( 1atholic fc1itl1 1) ea11sr t11eir 
~l1t1rcl1e. ,vr1~e so 1) al1tif11l. Tl1i8 
111a11 i11 l1is c1e. 1)r ra tic>11 t 110 t 1g'l1 t 
tl1at el1ilclre11 s e,·c1112:eliHtie 111eet-
i11g· · ,,l'o11lcl l1PlJ) a11c1 11rai:-;e tl1P 
JJorcl fo1· })l'e ·iot1: ('}1ilcl1·e11 cl11cl 1),11·-
e11t a. ,,, 11 ,,,011 cl11ri11g tl1at ,,,rel( 
of 111erti11g·.·. R11t ,,,l1ilE tl1PrP. tl1e 
·at 11 o l i c Rt ate ( ~ h l 11· · 11 , ,. a... l 1 cl,, i 11 g· 
011e of th0i1· 111,111,? ch t11·('}1 l1oliclc1,T · 
• • 
,,~J1 e11 tl1 peo1)le all clre8j·ecl i11 
l,laC'lc a11(l 111arcl1ecl i11 lo11g· J)l'O-
ees. ·io11s to t 11 ee111rt0rj" to J)ra)r 
f<>r tl1<>i1· cleacl. 'rl1eir lool< of l1c>1)c-
lPs,11C'~s a11cl c.l<-1s11air c.l ic1 so111 tl1i11g· 
l<) 111P a11c1 f1'<>111 tl1c1t 1110111e111 0 11 
t11e 1(),0()0 0()() i11l1,ll>ita11ts c)f l a-
' 'a r ia. 111 P ~o 11 t 11 Pastcr11 J?rovi 11ee 
()f ( ler111all:)" }1a ve l>er11 111>011 ll l,\r 
11 <> a rt . 'l' h r o 11 g l 1 t 11 e i 11 fl , t x of 2 I ~ 
Jl1jJ]io11 rrft1g·rrs, tl1e1 J> Pr c·r 11tag·r <)f 
1hP J{ .( 1 • c•]llll'('h ill l!cl\ral'i<l ]1H8 
<lr<)J>J><1 <l 1o 7..t- J)fl r <·P11t. 'f'l1osP rrf-
11i~:ees arP 111al<i11g a J>rotesta11t ,,,c1rl< 
J><>8Hil)]p i11 t}1i8 J)l'<> Vi lll'P. 
[ ,,·p11t l)a c· I( to 111\' l10111r at 
• 
tl1c1t ti111P i11 1~ ra11]{ft1rt , <1Pr111 ,t11y, 
a11cl 111·a.\"P<l tl1c1t if it 1>< 1 Iii~ \\1ill , 
HJl <Jf tl1c• 1i<l-l\1issic>11s 111is .· io11 -
Hl'iek 111igl1t l )c l>lll'(lPllPCl i<> \\'Orl< 111 
J{a\·aria. \VJ1,tt a tl1ri11 it \\'H8 ,vl1 c11 
ottr first 1\\'C) c<>tIJ>le~ ,t r·ri vPc l 111 
Jf)31 a11c.l tlic.\y \\' f t'P l >t1 1·clPllPtl l'c)l' 
t11c~ 11 ~(·ds c,f! lla\1ari,1 . It ,,,as jt1st 
,ts g·1·Pa1 a tl11·ill ,,·l1 c11 5 <>111)1· 
111 i ss i <J t 1 Hr i f'H • cl In<' i 1 t 1 ! ) G 2 ,l 11 cl t It P \ ' 
• 
1ol, \\' Pl'P lJltJ·<l 111 r1 cl f<>J' I~,l\'Hl'ict . 
1\::, \\' C tc1lc1 111 1 Jp1·111,t11 ' J1ris-
1if1t1 , of' ou1· ))\ll'Cl 111 fc,1· l{a,raria , 
Tl~JE 01110 INDEJ)ENT)EN'f' l~A fJ1"IS'I' 
\\(' <ll<lll { l'('('<'i\' (' Hll\' (1 11('()111';\U('-
. ~ 
lll<'tlt , l'<>l' th <' \r snicl tlinl \\<>rk l't>I' 
• 
I '1< 1 l1c> r<I \\'<>11 lcl IH· r1l1u<>"'il i1n1><,s-
s 11)1<' thc'J'<'. 1>111 els \\<' 1>1''1.\<'<I n1 1cl 
l 1i <' 11 n I a < I <' i 1 :-..<' < > L l I i 1 1 µ: 1 r , 1 , f < > f I , " I 
HJ'<'ct, ( :c,cl ,·c>11fi1·111<'<l tliP c•a ll , n11,l 
i11 1\11 ~11st. l!) ;;:l, tll<' t'irs t 1ni""i,>11 
N t c1 t i < > , 1 c > r ~ 1 i < , _ ~ 11 ~~ i <, 11 ~ i , 1 ( ~ , , 1 • -
I l l cl 11,\ \ \' , l S < > J > <' 11 P < 1, k 11 < J \ \ 11 < l 'I t I 1 <' 
I n 1111 H 11 t I H I I 1 H I > t i" t J I i ss i < > 11 . \ \ ' <' 
H I' (' i 11 f Ii (' (. i 1 \. \\ l} ( • 1 ·( \ ~ cl I' i is 11 l I )( 1 -
• 
g· rt 1 1 a 11 < l , , 11 <' r <' t Ii < , < ' H 1 h < > I i c • N l H I < , 
t •l1tll'<'h <'11cl< 1t1\' <>l'~ 1<> sf<>1> <'\'<'l'.\. 
,,·i111c•s" f'c>l' ( 1]1rist, ll111 ~ ~ J·~\' T~I~ -
' J' I I I·~ I J I·~~ • N : ( ) I ) ' i' "t i 11 () 11 111 (' 
' f' h l' < >I I <' . \ \ r CI c • cl 11 ' { I' c 1 } > < > I' ( H 11 ,\ '\ C > l l ) ~ 
, H \ ' (' c l H '-; \ ( l 1 i 11 < > l l l' 1 )I j ~~ i < > 11 • J > l l t 
• 
\\(' l)l'H lSP (:c)cl f'c))' (1 \ ' ( 1 1'.\ S(1(•l,i11µ: 
SC)l l] \\ Jti c·h ('()lllC'~ lit l'<>I' C>lll' lll <'Pf -
j l \ ~·s. r () r t l 1 p ' . n I' ( \ H 11 \ \ cl 1' 11 ( \ ( l l (. 
• 
f <> l'Pllclll <l 1}1a1 it ii-, Hll llll)>cll'll<>tl -
clll ]p si11 tc) e11t<'I' <>lll' clc><>t' . j \ l'<'-
('< llf 1P1 lPl' l'Pl><>l'lP<l <>l' 11<>\\ 1 ]1e l)< <>-
(>)e ,trP l>r~i1111i11~· tc> ,ts l< c111P~ti<>11 :-.. 
clll (l 8('\7 ('J'H l el l'(' l'<'H<li11g t}1p l~il >lP . 
\\
1 c' C'H11 tr,1st (:c><l l'c>1· J>l'<'c·ic>\l'I 
sc)11 ls i11 t}1,t1 1>1a<'<, a11<l ,,·c,11 't .,·<>ll 
J>l'cl)'" ,,·itl1 11s tl1a1 a gr<)llJ) of l,e-
Jip,·p1·s ,,·ill l>P PS1,tl>1isl1r<l 111 tl1at 
111is~ i <>11 l1c1ll. 
T~lll 11()\\r 0111· llPcll'ts llll'}l t<) t]1<1 
<>t11 Pl'8 c:1l'Olll1l1 :\J11111c·l1 \\'}le> ll <'<'<l 
C1l1ri8t too. It i~ 111r 1>la11 c>f tl1 , 
111i.·sio11c11·ies to la1111el1 011t i11t<> 
<)tl1er area: east of :\l1111iC'l1, ,vl1c'l'C 
i11 111a11,,.. cities a11 cl , ·illc1 ~·c8 tl1r, .. ,yr 
• • 
11 ,r l' ]1 8(1 cl g·osJ)e] ,ritllP'iS <lll(} 
,,·l1rrr P1·otf.·ta11t;-; l1a,·e t<)t111 l it 
i111J)Os:il>lc to \\T<)rl,. ~r P 11,1,"r t,,·c) 
111is~·io11ar,r fa111ilies ,rll() <ll'(l ctl)] (l 
... 
t<) la1111el1 Ollt, <1 11 cl i11 SJ)it of tl1c-' 
11 ,11· ]:l1i11s ,,;r}1ieh ,vill l>P tl1 irs. 
tl1r,· }'(' \\1illi11g· to g '(). '1'11e11 t <>(), 
• 
0 11<1 of c>11r 111issio11c1ri<1s, l1<1i11µ: a 
c·a rJ>t 11t p 1· , as ,,,r ll a: n 1>1'P<1el1rr 
a11cl a Hi11g·r,r, j8 l)11rcle11<'cl 1o l>11ilcl 
<1 ) ·ol111 g · J>eo11lP 8 <'cllllJ> 111 ]>,l\'"ctri,1, 
111 t11r J101)e of J'Clcl('l1i11g 111Hll)' <>l' 
1 h(l (j (-ll'll)Hll Yo11tl1 c'111C1 \\1 l1iel1 \\ ill 
t' , r t> 11 t '1 ,1 11,.. l1 r cl J ~ i l) ] (' ~ (' l 1 0 () 1 r () 1' 
• 
tl1e tr,1i11i11g· of J)l'ec·io,1~ (~rr111,t11 
l'(Jll \ '"Cl't 8. 
Yc)tl 111i!rl1t l><1 s ,t,Ti110· tl1at tl1Psc> 
<' • r, 
1 l,111 .· arr 111a11~ .. c1 11 cl lliu: ,t11cl tl1<1t 
th r)r arP, l)ltt \\~it]1 tl1r llf\\'S of 1·e-
c•()llt cl,lVS \\' C (lO tl '1 1(110\\1 11 0,,, lo11g· 
• 
\\'f' ,,?ill 1>c al>lr 1<> \\' Ol'l{ i11 (]pr-
111c1 11\r, Hll(l \\'P \\'Hll1 i<> l> al >c )\11 
' 
<>11 r J .. ',ttJ1p1·'s ,,,ol'I( ,vl1ile_, 1ll('r<~ 
i:-: , ·rt 1 llll <' . J~11i ,vr v,lll '1 clc) it H 
• 
Jc>ll P. V\T(' ll<lPcl { )1p J)l',l.\ C'l'~ c>l' 
(:()(1 s J>C'() l)]p ,111cl if 1llc'SC' l)lHtlS 
are t<> 111atc,1·i ,1 li %C' t)1p1·c1 ,,,ill l> P H, 
1·c_:i,1 J 11 cPcl f'c,r J', i11 cls, l)ltf HH .c)ct 
11,ts l>llrclPtl Pcl (>lll' l1rnrt8, ,,,c l>r-
l it1\ P 1hit1 ll c' Jl sJ>PHl\ 1<> .,011 . <·at1 :-;-
i11g .\' <>tt fc) J>t'cl)", c1 11 cl tl1C'11 jf )<>ll 
(. ,l l l 1 (' I () i J l H ll l ii t (\ l' i cl 1 '\ cl) \ \ \ ( I 
lcll(>\\ ({ p']f 1>1<'!--iS \ <>ll fc)t' 11 . ,\ '\ 
• 
,, <' h<l, l' ::,c· 'll I I is bl<'Hs i11g· , ,, r l<11 c>,'"' 
J I 1 ;i I ' ' ~ Ii! \T I•~ I< ' I f I I lj I J I 1~ N N 
'' 111 ('()llf i11t1f• 1,, l,·ncl IIS 
sf 1· 1> . 
c:<>I> '' 
f " I > 1 > ,\ 
( J•:, Ii f <>I' 's ~c,t r•: \J H 11 , , r <·Hr l<·rs 
,v iii rc1c•,1ll llt,11 1\ f i:,;s l 'cH•lhlis lH·l'~'<'l ' 
l>l '<'S<'lll<><l f }11 :-, f'i11e1 lllC'SSHg'C' HI 1hc• 
1·,·,·1·11 I 1\f icl - ~I iss ic,11 :-.. ( 1<>11 l'c·r,·11,·c' i11 
J ~; I ,\' I' j ( I , J I 1 ( \ 111 i ~ s i ( ) I l " I ') ' \ v i 11 s 11 l ,-
111 it itl't ic· IPS f'r ('Cjll('lt11.,r l'<>I' 11,is 
IIIH"il Z i11c• .) 
l~' l, .\~11 J•:S 11' 1{<> ~1 < 1 11 l I{ 1 111•:S 
( •,,11ti111t c·cl l' r·c,111 J>Hg<' 1:1, 
,vii ,, ,,< 1 1'(' j>l'( 1S<1 tll r,,, . . , l!J {I f) ..i.,· ' ' 
c, 11 ,1c1rc·h 1:i 
1 ) 1 •. 1 ~: s 11 , c, 11 c 1 < ' . 1 j" "·.; \ v, · 11 <J r r ( 1 1 c > x -
\. i 11 (. • I () \ \ " I'(' (. (' 11 t I \ l 1 (l J ( I t \ \ () \ v (' () l< s 
• 
<, I' C' \' Hllg'<'li '°' f ic· lJl(l(•f ttl } ..!,'S i11 (•<1] -
\ "r.,.. J1n 1>1 i"' t ( 1 l1 t1 rc·l1 . 11 ,Jlpf'o11 -
t (1111< \ ()}1ic, . 
4\ clnil>' 1·t1c1ic, J>l'<>g rc1111 ,,·c1~ <·Hr-
1· i er l c, 11 1 I , r c > 11 g I 1<, 111 1 li c, 1 n <' ci 1 i 11 g·s 
,lll <J i11 ,1 ll}()"',t llll<''\!><1<·1P<l 11lcll)ll('I' 
1 It ( I ( I () () ) . \ \' H " () 1) (' l l ( ~ ( l ~ () t j l ( l t t l1 p 
c · h l l l' c • l 1 <' < > l t f < l < • ,l l' 1' ,\r i f <>I l }1 Pr l ll H -
11 <11 l t l ,\,. . \ f' i l 1 (' g I • () 11 I ) ( ) f' (. () I ) ,re I' 1 s 
\\(ll' (l J1cll'\'PS{P<l clllcl )}()\\' ,l\\'ctit l)clp-
ti ", lll . rl'h p J>clSt<>l' , }-{ p\?. ']' . J ..'l 'C (1 
l I 11h~e1,~. ltc1ar1 il,,. r c <·<>111111 ~11cl~ I)1·. 
• • 




If you hope to launch in to a life of 
fr uitful service for Christ , you n eecl 
spiritual training n ow! 
Con sider the school tha t offe rs y ou : 
• Strong Biblica l Traini11g 
• Baptist Dis tinctives 
• Excellent Full-time F aculty 
• F ellowship of 350 Stucle11ts 
• Active Chris lia11 S ervice 
• High Scl1olastic Sta 11cla rcls 
• 15,000 VolL1n1e Librar y 
• All Courses A pproved by 
B oarcl of R cgc11ts of N ew York 
Wl'i{c for ~atal(>g 
P aul R. Jacl<so11, D .D , P1 es1cle11t 
J 01111 R. Dur1ki11, Tl1.D ., Dea11 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
tt-tE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST .i\ pril I or,:~ 
DESTINATION JAPAN 
'fh(\ l{t\V. \ t ' r1101l ll. hn11(llt"'r, .Tr .. hns l>Pl\n n<·c·c1>t0d for servi<'c' in .J.1r>nn l>~· t hP 1\ RRO<'intio11 of B:1pti1,ts f:,or 
\\ <H',<l l~vangl' lt~n,. and plan. to 1<.'a, <\ fo1 his fi ,1c1 of . c'r,·ic·c> ,,·it hin the.' 11e~t fe,, 1no11 ths, ac·c·o1ur>nnicd l>y his 
f:11n1l, 
\( 1 lhnn<.ll~"'l ,,., .. ordnittl'<l in tht' rjn(lirott (i\ .\".) Ba1>tist }hurth, (i .\RI3(\ tu<lied 0 11<' SC'lll(.)stcr i11 Baptist 
llil,11.• ~t 1nin:1r,. L n g1aduntc of l'olt1n1bin BilllC' Collc>g<:>, 194fl nlso F"'nith Tl1eologienl •'('111 i11r1r:v, 1~>52, and is 
tra11"t\\r1·ing rn11l~ in ~a, :tl Rl'"Cl'\ (.'S fron1 Pilot to hn1>lain, i11 orcler to n •. HJ'(' conti1111c<l scr,·icc irt ,J :1pn11 in ·asc 
() f 111 (YU t \\ :l l'. 
\lrs ('h:111<.ll r 1" a grncluntC' of <.1olun1l>in 13i l,le College n11<l Jinit h '1'11<.~ological ,~ ·n1innr:v ,,· ith 1>ost-gracluatc . tud)· 
!lt l,i11g's ollco-e. 
·rh() ReY. ha11tller lH, ... 011t ta11tliug ahilit~· as a \Yrit(lr a 11 <.l 1)<.>aker. I -l e ,vill be a r egt1lar co11tril)utor to t l1e 
1 :1gC' "" of this 111agn;;i11e. ( t~ditor) 
'rl1tl lifr tt)1·,· ()f a 111is,it)ll-
• 
,l r)· i~ o ftr11 e<)11111 lie a tl' 1 l)). 
111c111~· ~t1·c111~r p,·p11ts. l~~atl1 
~t tl1·,· 111t1 ·t 1,e~i11 at t 11e er<)~s 
• 
lJllt tl1e l',111. tl1f ,,. l l' l(, c111cl tl1e 
e11,1 a re ~ r lclo111 t11e . a111r. 
Jr clria 11 a11cl I botl1 £01111 1 
l 1l1ri. t ,1.;;; <l111· t)\\·11 J)<.lf80llcll 
~c1,·iol1r ,,·l1ill") still i11 Oll l' 
t ')e11 . locll~· ( 1 l1ri:tia11 l),1 r -
e11t tt1ol, t1: 1·e~:1tlc11·l)· to 13i-
l1le-l)elie,·in .r Bc1pti t t hl11·<'h-
e . "\"\Te e11te1·ecl i11t<> lJ11:i11c: 
life at I 11 t r11a tio11al B ll i11e . . 
~ra ·hi11e i11 E11clicott, Xe,·v 
..,. 01·1'° . l101·tl"v· l>eforc the ,,·a1· . 
• 
It ,,·a " 11ot 1111til after tl1e ,,,ar 
t l1a t ,,-e "~ere to 111eet for the 
fir ·t ti1ue. 
I11 10-1:... ::.\f a1·ia11 ,,-a. 111a r-
l"ierl to a11 ... \.1·111,.. I~ilot ,,?ho 
• 
lo t l1i life ,,-J1ile trc1i11j11 r 
other ~ .. ot1110· 111 e11 to IJrotect 
11 ag·ai11. t the 011. la11gl1t of 
. Ja11a11. ~Jole11e. 110,, 10 , .. ea.r . 
• 
olcl ,,a bor11 j11: t rrior to 
thi trag·ed}· of tho. e her t ic 
,,-ar ,·ear ·. 
' 
D11rin2: thi · ·a111e time I , 
,.,. er11011. beca111e a .i.. T a,,al A ,ri-
a tion aclet a11cl late1~ f le,,.. fo r 
the ... Ta, .. , .. t1ntil the fall of 1945 as a 
.. 
f ig·l1te1" J)ilot. All clu1~i11g the e 
~ .. ear tl1e ,,TaJ" of the J apane e 
J)ilot and olclier baffled me. It 
"-a not until vear later that I 
" found ot1t ome of the rea on for 
their . trange thought about life. 
The political ruler of Japan had 
11 eel the pagan religions of Japan 
to encl their o"·n people to an 
11ntimelJr and often horrible death. 
Yot1 a1·e acquainted '\Vith many of 
their belief through the fi11 e ar-
ticle" Re,,.·. -J .... Te,vla11 cl Pfaff. "\Ve 
failecl to o·i,Te to J apa11 the mes age 
of the Trt1th anc1 . t1ffered the co11-
er111ence . 
.... .\..fter the war I came home to 
.John on ity and attended Bap-
ti t Bible . emina1·v fo1' a eme ter. 
" It ,,1a duri11g thi time that I fir t 
111et i\Iaria11 who "·a inO'iJ+cr witn 
t he radio group of the Little v,Thite 
"h 111·c 11, an i11depe11cle11 t Ba pti t 
church jt1 t out. ide of Bi11gh111to11, 
~ re,,T Y 01·k. With the help of r11-
picl a11d Pa11l Kirk111an, the pre-
ent pa to1 .. of the Eva11 ville Bap-
ti t hurch near Niles Ohio, we 
,vere married in the t1mmer of 
1946. That fall we left for Co-
lumbia Bible College in Columbia 
outh Carolina where we gradu-
ated in 1949. r ext came three 
more year at Faith Theological 
" emi11ar~r i11 Wiln1i11gto11 Dela-
,,·a1~e. After ot1r ollege and em-
i11ary t1'ai11ing ,, .. e ,vere accepted 
h~,. the A sociat1·011 of Baptists f 01· 
Wo, .. zd E vangelisni to help open 
a new work in Japan. This 
brOllO'ht to a climax the call of 
God to the orient. 
i n c e ot1r accepta11ce b )" 
~ .B.W.E, i11 Qct9oe1" we ha,'e been 
tloi11g cle1J1ttatio11 ,,·orl{ i11 t11e 
Pa ·t ( a 11cl hio) . The 10 11 Q' 
bar l 111011 th .· of . eelci11g ope11-
i11g·.- i11 011r Bil)le lJelie, ,. i11 (.!' 
Ba pti. ·t r l1l1rche. ha. p1·ovecl 
a 1·icl1 })le., i11g a. ,,re ha, .. e 
c·o111(l to 111eet tl1e h1111cl1·ec1: of 
Clo cl. l)eOJ) le all o,·er the Ea:t. 
ThP <le:ire to pre.1e11t tl1e 
11ee(l: of .J a1)an to tl10 e of 
~roll at l101ne i onlJ" ,'llrpa ~ eel 
lJ3· the ·om11elli11g l ll·g·e to 
p1·e, e11t tl1e 11eed of 1h1~i ·t to 
tl1e people of J apa11 ,vl10 a1-.e 
literall,.,. ' ',vithot1t Goel a11cl 
""ithot1t hope i11 thi ,,Torlc1. ~' 
Their land ha bee11 i11vadec1 
f 01· the fir t time i11 2400 
,"'ea1--.· ?\~ THEIR En11)e1'or 
~' ho · l ai1ned to be a direct 
de. ·el1clant of the lln-gocl ... 
cle ha a1111ol111cec1 to all the 
neople tl1at their ,,orRhip ha 
bee11 ba eel on a 1n,,.th. 
• 
Perhap you have thou~ht 
it t1·a11 Q·e that " 'e hot1ld go 
to 2 P1·e. ·b, .. t eria11 . chool. · 
,\ .. he11 ,\T e ha, .. e a g o o cl 
r.A.R.B. chool i11 Olll' hon1e 
to,,111. Thi: i anothe1· ide 
of the complicated life tl1at exi t: 
tocla,.. £01· 011 1.. . tt1cle11t.' a: tl1e~,. 
face .. the challe11ge. of ot11· cla:v·. 
111 a ft1tt11·e i: t1e of t l1i · 111a~:azi11e 
,,Te hope to tell ~.,.ot1 ,·vb).. thi 
co11r e of tudJT ,va 11ece. a1's .. a 
we S0l12:ht to prepare Ollr el,1e 
for the challenge that God had giv-
en tl . 
The field of Japan i ripe al-
ready unto har,re t bt1 t the la-
borer a1·e few a11d the n1any who 
are now 1 .. eady are not able to go. 
We n111 t pr~y and give and go 
,,rith the :ro pel 01· co11ti1111e to 
lay a11d be lain on the battle-
field of the Fa1-- Ea t. 
Childre11 b1 .. ou crht up i11 1111da)" 
chool are eldon1 b1 .. ougl1t 11p in 
·Olll't, 
